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Part of the Fire Prevention Week display at the Big Spring VA Hospital it the "imoke-fille- d room" be-
hind the window in the picture above. Inside the room, a mock-u- p shows a patient drowsing while he
smokes in bed. The practice isn't recommended, says A. B. Duckett, chief of protective services at the
VA Hospital. Framing the window are posters listing precautions which will help prevent fires. Fire-fighti-

equipment is shown at left.

TRUMAN IN THE

PresidentLashesIke Farm
Policy Views As Insulting
By ERNEST VACCARO

ABOARD TRUMAN TRAIN. Oct.
8 WVPrcsldentTruman safd today
Dwight D. Elsenhower's farm
speeches show he doesn't know
much about what's being going on
In the U. S. during the 40 years
he's been In the Army.

The President carried Into the
Midwest farm belt his fight to
convince voters the general Isn't
jjuallfted for the presidency. Tru-
manTati TfteXTOPnoTfttneeTs"laTk
lng downright silly and Insulting
he Intelligence of farm men and

women.
Truman said that In an address

prepared for delivery at the Har-
vest Jubilee at Shenandoah, la.

The Presidentdeclaredthe Dem-
ocratic Party hasregimentedfarm-
ers have stepped up farm output
of them now own their own farms.

With the help of the biggest agri-
culture researchprogram ever un-
dertaken he said American farm-
ers have stepped up farm output
by 50 per cent In 20 years. No
longer do we have corn
and hogs he said. But we
remember them.

Truman took Issue with Elsen-
hower for his speech at Kasson,
Minn , describing the Brannan Plan
for price supports for perishables
moral bankruptcy.

The President said Agriculture
Secretary Brannan has done one
of history's greatest Jobs In that
office and that last fiscal year his
price support operations gave the
Treasury a net Income of more
than 100 million dollars.

He said Brannan made to Con-
gress the best recommendations
any one had thought of up to that
time for providing supports for
perishable commodities like hogs,
eggs and milk, and better than any
one has thought of since.

They were presented as the basis
for discussion, Truman went on
but his political opponents decided
to make a campaign issue of It
Instead.

They decided to call it a plan
and to call It "socialism and
thought that If they could say it
often enough people would believe

MossadeghDemands
$56 Million To Clear
Way For Settlement

LONDON, Oct. 8 CB Premier
Mohammed Mossadegh has de
manded 56 million dollars from
Britain within a week to clear the
way for a swift "final" settlement
of the British-Irania-n oil dispute,
it was officially disclosed today.

The demand was made in the
Iranian reply to Joint British
American proposals for settling
the dispute that hasplunged Iran
to near bankruptcy and left vir
tually idle the nationalized IVi bit
Hon dollar Anglo-Irania- n Oil Co.

The figure represented a drop
from '$37,200,0000 requested at first
by Mossadegh as the amount due
his country in disputed oil royal
ties. Mossadegh sought that
amount also as a condition for re
suming oil talks.
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Smoke-Fille- d Room

MIDWEST

It," the Presidentsaid.
Truman said that In Kasson, the

Republican candidate "fell In with
this little scheme and he Indulged
In some cheap name calling. He
called the Brannan Plan 'moral
bankruptcy' and other names. Old
he say what was wrong with the
Brannan Plan? No, not a word of
specific criticism. He Just prom-
ised that the Republicans would
find some way to accomplish the
same - objective- - --that Secretary
Brannan would accomplish only
without any bankruptcy In their
morals." .

At Colorado Springs, Colo., yes-
terday reporters thought Truman
was as grim as they'd ever-see-n

him in his assaulton Elsenhower.
Truman is making a coast-to-coa- st

tour in behalf of Gov. Adlal Steven

Ike May Personally
Fight HSTCriticism

By DON WHITEHEAD
ABOARD EISENHOWER TRAIN,

Wl Dwight D. Eisenhower drove
his slam-ban-g attack against the
administration and PresidentTru
man to California today, hoping to
win its 32 electoral votes.

There were indications that he'll
personally fight back at criticisms
thrown at him by Truman.

He struck back last night at
Democratic accusations that he's
now trying to disclaim responsibil
ity for foreign policies that he
helped to decide.

Truman has said Eisenhower
Imperiled the United Statesby not
sizing up the Russian threat after
the war.

Elsenhower answered that In
Eugene, Ore., last night. He said:

''As you know, ladles and gen-
tlemen, through this region anoth-
er (Truman's) campaign train pre-
ceded mine some time back.
From Its back platform, many red
hot salvoes were loosed at me.
Now one of the chargesmade was
that n 1915 I expressedthe hope

TexasDems
For Ike Are
Active Here

Local organizational activities
for Elsenhower for President had
picked up on a new front today

The Howard County unit of Tex-
as Democratsfor Eisenhower an
nounced the opening of campaign
headquartersat 108 West 3rd, in
me klmo Wasson building.

The office will be open during
regular business hours, with a re-
ceptionist on hand, said Doug
urme, local chairman of the Tex-
as Democratsfor Elsenhower. He
said everyone is invited to call at
the office to get any information
requested, to enroll as a volunteer
worker, or to get literature.

"Our efforts will be toward car
rying out the mandateof the Texas
State Democraticconvention." said
Orme. "This mandate said: 'It Is
the recommendationof the conven
tion that every Democrat In Texas
vote and work for the election of
Dwight D. Elsenhower for Presi
dent and Richard Nixon lor vice
president." "

Special campaigning nroin-am- a

are being mapped by the local di
recting committees, said Orme.
and volunteer workers are being
enrolled. The office has a Dhone.
No. 393a

son, the Democratic presidential
candidate.

The Presidentaccused Elsenhow-
er of betraying life-lon- g principles
and his best friends by supporting
what he called such "moral pig-

mies" as Republican Sens. Jo-
seph R. McCarthy of Wisconsin and
William E. Jenner of Indiana.

Truman admitted that he once
considered Eisenhower qualified
for the presidency and went on to
say thaM'1 nvnuw-convinced that
I was absolutely wrong."

He contended that Elsenhower
betrayed his principles and sup-
porters by adopting "reactionary"
views on foreign policy and na
tlonal defense.

He accused Elsenhower of de--

See TRUMAN, Page It, Col. 1

and belief that Russia wanted to
establish a workable friendship
with us. I was testifying for In-

creasedArmy strength.I proposed
that we hope for the best and be
preparedfor the worst.

"Now, I think If we had not
pursued such a policy at that time,
today In view of the chaosIn which
the world exists, we would be
terribly blaming ourselves for not
having done our best. Yet from the
back platform of a campaign train
came the charge that becauseof
that hope and that belief I had
done much to destroy the safety
of my country.

"And that charge came from
the very sameman who only three
years later, remember, in 1948,
came to this town, and said:

"I like old Uncle Joe Stalin.
Joe Is a decent fellow. But the
people that run the government
won't let him be as decent as he
would like to be."

Eugene Mayor Edwin Johnson
estimatedthe crowd at 6,000.

Truman told an audience in
Colorado yesterday Elsenhower
had "betrayed every principle
about our foreign policy and our
national defense that I thought he
believed in."

Gov. ShermanAdams of Massa-
chusetts Elsenhower's campaign
manager, replied that Truman "be-mea-

himself and his office by
slanderingthe man who saved the
Allied cause and his country." But
Eisenhower remainedsilent.

However, Elsenhower's advisers
studied the Truman speech care-
fully as this special left Oregon and
headed into the SacramentoValley
for lis first stop at Sacramento.
They were known to be discussing
whether the general should fire
back at Truman himself.

The whistle-sto-p scheduled called
for talks at Sulsun-Falrflel- Mar-
tinez, Crockett, Vallejo, Richmond

See IKE, Page II, Col. 3

FrenchRaids On
RedsConducted
PARIS, Oct. 8 Ifl Police

launched a seriesof lightning raids
today on Communist and Red
front organizations and newspapers
in nearly every big city in France.

An authorized official source
said the Paris military tribunal had
orderedthe raids to investigateal-

leged threats to the security of the
state and of "demoralization of the
army."

Offices of 18 organizations In
Paris were searched.

At Least82 DeadAfter
3 British Trains Collide
Adlai Selects

McCarthy As

Target In Wise.
By JACK BELL

MADISON, Wis. W Gov. Adlal
E. Stevenson carried his presiden-
tial campaign into the Wisconsin
bailiwick of Sen Joseph R. Mc-
Carthy today with the assertion
that the "voice of the accuser"
must not 'still all others In the
land.

The Democratic nominee in an
apparent team operation with
PresidentTruman and Sen. John
Sparkman, the vice presidential
candidate geared up a fresh on-
slaught on Gen. Dwight D. Elsen-
hower and the Republican record
on domestic and foreign policies.

Stevenson was preparing to sail
Into Elsenhower as representing
only a mouthpiece for Sen. Robert
A. Taft of Ohio In a major address
In Milwaukee tonight.

He picked McCarthy without
naming the senatorIn the advance
text handed to newsmen as the
object for attack in a speech pre-
pared for a University of Wiscon-
sin Field House audience.

Declaring that "the pillorying of
the innocent has caused thewise
to stammer and the timid to re-
treat," the Illinois governor left
no doubt he was aiming at Mc-
Carthy when he asserted:

"I hope the time will nevercome
In America when charges are tak-
en as the equivalent of facts, when
suspicions are confused with

voice .of. the.
accuserstills every other voice in
the land."

Stevenspn has chlded Elsen-
hower for supporting McCarthy's
bid for despite the
Wisconsin senator's attack on the
patriotism of Gen. George C.
Marshall, the Republican nomi-
nee's old friend.

Elsenhower has said that while
he win support all of the Repub-
lican nominees for Congress In-

cluding McCarthy, who conferred
with him when the general was
campaigning In Wisconsin he
does not condone "besmirching the
reputation of any Innocent man
or condemning by loose associa-
tion."

Democrats contend thatMcCarthy
has done Just that. And Stevenson
told an enthusiastic .overflow au-
dience in Detroit's 4,500-se-at Mason-
ic Temple last night that McCar-
thy bad failed to turn up a single
Communist with "wild and reck-
less" charges.

"Catching real Communist
agents, like killing poisonous
snakes or tigers, is not a Job for
amateurs or children, especially
noisy ones," he said acldry. "It Is
a Job for professionals who know
their business and their adversar-
ies "

Stevenson's attack on McCarthy
followed by only a few hours Pres-
ident Truman's accusation that
Elsenhower had betrayed his life-
long principles and his best friend
by embracing "moral pigmies"
See STEVENSON, Page 11, Col. 2
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Date for conversion to dial tele-
phone operations in Big Spring will
be sometime between June and
September,1953, John B. Moore,
local manager for Southwestern
Bell Tclephoe Company, said in a
report to city commissioners Tues-
day.

Moore said his company hopes
to make the cut-ove-r to dial opera-
tions by the latter part of next
June, although the date still Is in-

definite.
The local managerestimatedthat

the new dial switching building at
Eighth and Runnels will be com-
pleted by Jan. 15, 1953. Installation
of equipmentwill bestartedat that
time, he said, ad all phasesof the
telephone expansion and moderni-
zation program are due completion
next summer.

Moore's report, read to the com-
mission by City Manager H. W.
Whitney, came almost on the sec-
ond anniversaryof a phpne rate in-

creasegranted when the company
agreedto install dial phone equip-
ment here.

At the time the rate Increase
was granted,company officials said
the project could be completed in
two years. Questioning by city
commissioners then brought out the
statement that no eventuality, in-

cluding a national emergency,
could be foreseenthat would delay
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Reds
Arrow locates White Horse Mountain and Arrowhead Ridge, Allied-hel- d

hills on the Korean front which bora the brunt, Oct 7. of the
biggest Communist attack In at least a year. Human
waves of Chinese Reds were beaten back desplts Communist at-
tempt to cut off reinforcements by optnlng Pongnae Reservoirgates and flooding the Yokkok River, which loops around the hills.
Other attacking Reds managed to gain a foolhold on Flnqer Ridge,
east of Kumiong on the central front. (AP Wlrephoto Map).

ROK Infantry Retakes
Wild Fighting Goes

SOMETIME SUMMER

WhereChinese Strike

By GEORGE .A- - MCARTHUR--- l
SEOUL, Oct. 8. ((R South Korean

Infantrymen, fighting with bayo-
nets, tonight recaptured, a vital
shell-cratere-d peak overlooking the
ancient invasion route to Seoul In
a brutal battle that has ragedsince
Monday night.

A front line officer said the Ko-

rean troops cut a Chinese battalion
of 700 men down to 150 In recap-
turing the crestof White Horse Hill
on the Western Front.

The peak main objective of the
biggest Communist attack in a
year has changed hands more
than a dozen times as both sides
threw tanks, artillery and men
into the raging battle.

A few hours earlier, the Chinese
recklessly chargedthrough an Al-

lied artillery barrage and captured
the crest. Then they hit the Korean
defenders on the south slope but
the Republicans held fast.

Fighting was only slightly less
bitter elsewhere along the front as
the big Red offensive moved into
Its third day.

Allied warplanes rocketed over
head, plastering Red lines dlrecUy
behind the front.

Earlier today In Seoul, Gen.
JamesA. Van Fleet, U. S. Eighth
Army commander, said:

"The Eighth Army has stopped
all attacks without any penetra
tion of its main battle positions.
Action has been hmlted to out-

posts, and the enemy has been
clobbered In that area.

"The troops which have partici-
pated in the current action are

completion of the conversion pro-
gram.

Commissioners In 1950 granted
portion of a requestedrate Increase
with the understanding that re-

mainder of the proposed rate hike
would go in effect on conversion
to dial operations.

Moore said in his latest report
that 2.486 telephones were addedto
the Big Spring exchange between
Jan. 1 and Aug. 31 this year. Dis-
connects during the sameperiod to-

talled 1,498, leaving a net gain of
988 phones. There were 7,315 tele-
phones In service In Big Spring on
Aug. 31, he said.

Telephone waiting list now In-

cludes 147 persons, the manager
said. Seventy-tw- o of these are in-

side the city, 39 live In the area
Just outside the city limits, and 36
are rural residentswho desire tele-
phones.

Moore reported that the south-
eastern part of the city will be
given complete telephone service
In 30 to 45 days, with other areas
to require additional time. Some
residentswill move into newly de-
veloped areasbefore thetelephone
company Is ready to serve them,
he said.

The local manager Indicated an
additional progressreport will be
given the commission early In 1953.

ConversionTo
Phones In '53

UUd-ovr-th- good-ahool- lng

as i am. Morale never has been
higher."

And U. N. negotiatorspostponed
Indefinitely the armistice talks at
Panmunjom. Top U. N. officials
stressed that tho talks were not
necessarilyat an end.

Front line reports said a rein-
forced battalion of Chinese swarm-
ed up the slopes of White Horse
Mountain despite a shattering Al- -

ChestDrive
Lags;
Give

Webb Air Force Base cersonnel
have contributed$3,400 to the How-
ard County Communllv ChMt
camDalen. Mai. Rlsdr-- Wall. nrn.
Ject officer, announced today. In
addition, pledges amounting to
$150 have been receivedat the base.

Airmen are shooting at a goal
of $5,000 for the Chest. Rase drive
will continue through another pay
day Oct. 10. Air Force personnel
are counting on the Community
Chest fund to make nosslble thn
establishment of a servicemen's
center In Big Spring.

No new reports were received
Tuesday at Chest headouarters
from other phasesof the campaign.
Total following a report meeting
Monday was $23,025, not including
WAFB collections.

Third general report meeting is
scheduled for 4 p. m. today at
Chest offices, UTA Runnels. AU
division chairmen, team captains
and others are urged to turn in
contributions and pledges, said
Elmo Wasson, general chairman.

Goal for the Community Chest
campaign is $49,952 which will
finance operaUons of Boy and Girl
Scout organizations, YMCA andSal
vation Army, ana create the serv-
icemen's center.

The drive, officially less than 50
per cet complete, is lagging be-
hind the rate of the 1951 campaign.

RescuesStranded
Crew Of Tanker

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Oct 8 Ml
Swedish Coast Guardboats today

rescued a Dutch tanker and Its
crew or 10 grounded in the gale-swe- pt

Gulf of Bothnia. The tanker
was the 315-to- n Heemskert out of
Rotterdam

What-- About
Texas?

Going for Ike or Adlal? Is the
new Republican sentiment
enough to change the state?The
Gallup Poll has madea recent
survey of Texas voters, and the
result is to be found in the

Gallup Poll

On Today's

Editorial Page

DeathToll Expected
To RiseAbove100
HARROW, England, Oct. 8 (7P) Two collisions Involv-

ing three trains killed at least 82 personshere today and piled
wooden coaches50 feet high in a massof wreckage.

Som6 of the deadwere in the coaches; others were mow
ed down as they waited on a station platform.

Officials of the government-operate- d railways said thodeath toll may top 120. More than 130 personswere treatedat hospitals and hundreds received first aid.
The wreck came just after 8 a m , at the height of tho

morning commuting rush. The-- scenewas the station in thisMiddlesex village 10 miles northwest of London.Eight hours later, resr-ii- wnrlrnre etiu irA jti-- -

Hill
As On

Dial

Due

Airmen
$3,400

trirnnoV, r, .!,... '-

...v.uk.. w.v, uuwilJ 111 ocaitur
of additional victims.

The collisions involved two fast
expressesand a packed suburban
train.

First, an express running 93
minutes late from Perth, ScoUand.
to London rocketed into the rear
of a stationarysuburbaotraln. The
express locomotfwT sheared
through the wooden coaches.
Jammed with 600 passengersseat-
ed and standing,and blocked both
main lines.

Seconds later, another express,

the crest at5 p.m. and held on.
When they mads their charge

down th south slop, aouth Ko-
rean troops met them with bayo
nets, nana grenades and clubbed
rifles.

Communist deadUtteredthe hill-
side.

Eighth Army said the South Ko-
reans threw back three Red as-
saults on Whlto Horse between
Tuesdaymidnight and Wednesday
noon.

During the afternoon, a roaring
artillery duel drove both sides
away from the crest.

AP correspondent Mllo Farnetl
reported from the front that the
crest of White Horse Mountain was
a shell-shatter- no man's land.
It had changed hands 12 times

See KOREA, Pag 11, Col. S

CITY OFFICIALS

Motorists
On Light

Big Springers are about evenly
divided for and against the new
traffic signal timing and change
sequence, according to comments
made to city officials.

Commlsslofiers say they'veheard
about as many complaintsas com-
ments In favor of the new signal
systemwhich went Into effect about
10 days ago.

Some motorists complain they
still can make only one light per
change, although longer change

Adlai Rally
PlansTo Be

Made Today
Final plans for an area rally

wnicn win bring Speaker Sam
Rayburn here for a Saturdaynight
addressare due to be made at a
meeting tonight of the Howard
County Stevenson-Sp-a rkm an Club.

Frank Hardesty, chairman of
the local "Democrats for Demo--
crats" organization has called a
meellng for 7:30 p.m. In the d I s- -
trlct courtroom at the county
Courthouse.

Hardesty said the Stevenson--
Sparkman headquarters In the
Crawford Hotel lobby probably
would go Into full-tim- e operation
sometime today. Members of the
Stevenson-Sparkma-n Club erected
a banner across Third Street in
front of the Crawford late Tues-
day.

Hardesty said that Rayburn,
who had planned originally to
drive from Dallas to Big Spring
Saturday, had changed his plans.
The Speaker of the House will
come by train, and is scheduled to
anlve here at 3:20 p.m. lie will
leave for the return trip to Dallas
at aboutmidnight.

" """ """ U'S6"B
bound from London to Manchester,
plowed Into the wreckage. Its two
locomotives leaped from tho
tracks and skittered along a plat-
form full of commuters wait
lng for other trains, mowing them
down like a giant scythe.

Derailed coaches rode up on
each other until the topmost
smashed into a crosswalk 45 feet
above the tracks, knocking a hug
segmentout of It and plummeting;
pedestriansinto the wreckage.

The terrific double Impact threw
chunks of debris clear throughone
wall of the Harrow Station and
Into a shopping center 150 feet
away.

When the known dead passed80
about eight hours after thewreck,
a railways official said:

"If our worst fears prove right
there will be another 40 dead la
the wreckage we haven't been
able to reachyet."

One American serviceman was
on the first death list. His nam
Was given as Donald G. Woodvale,

tuv
tloned at a maintenancedepot.

A suburbantrain standingla th
station was hit from behind by
an expressbound for London from
ScoUand. As the wreckageof the
first two trtlna sprawled over the
tracks, the London-to-Manches-te

expressplowed into it.
Two of the three locomotive

were flung broadside across the
tracks. At one point three splin-
tered carriages vere piled, on toy
of one another.

The overheadbridge connectmff
the northbound and southbound
station platforms was ripped dowa
on the wreckage.

Ambulances and doctors rus&eol
from all main communities la
Middlesex County and from North-we-st

London. All available ambu-
lances were called out and moving

See WRECK, Page 11, Cot. 4
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Divided
Sequence
cycle and double alternate change
pattern Increases the maximum
non-sto- p speed through town from
14 to about 20 mires per hour.
Drivers, apparenUy accustomed to
slow-pokin- g through town, haven't
speeded up to match the new tim-
ing pattern, some motorists say.

Electrician Hoy Rogan, who pro-
posed the slower change cycle,
thinks traffic may move faster as
soon as drivers learn they have
an opportunity to make two green
lights between changes.He's wor-
ried about the people who do their
window shopping while under the
steeringwheel, however.

Slght-scer- s and big trucks which
aren't as fleet and nimble as auto-
mobiles apparenUy cause the great
est slow-dow- n in normal trafile, he
said.

Rogan Is to conduct traffic count
to determineif the changed timing
and sequence has acceleratedtraf-
fic.

The new system Is on y

trial. It was approved by the city
commission two weeks ago. Change
cycle was lengthened from 35 to
50 seconds with adjacent lights
showing IdcnUcal signals.

Cycle now includes. 25 seconds
red, 21 seconds green and four
seconds yellow. Formerly, it was
174 seconds red, 14 seconds greea
and three and a half seconds ye
low.

PlaneTo Probe
Atlantic Storm

MIAMI, Fla. U1 A 'hurricane-huntin-g
plane was to go out

from San Juan, Puerto Rico, today
to investigatethe fifth tropical dis-
turbanceof the season.

The storm not yet a hurricane
was located yesterday about 720

miles eastof Antigua, British West
Indies, and 2,000 miles southeast
of Miami.
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Marine Rocket'Lift'
When the enemy In Korei begin hitting back at rocket launching
batteries, guided by smoke and dust trails, the Marines devised this
helicopter operation. Usually, two of the craft are used, carrying
personnel plus ammunition in cage (left) and the rocket launcher
(beneath wheels) The battery js fired, then flown to anotherspot
just back of front lines before the Reds can reply. (Marine Corps
Photo via AP Wirephoto).

Additional Parking
MetersDue In City

Blj Spring Is due to get tome contract. AH paving was to be at
additional parking meters

City Commissioners Tuesday au-

thorized installation of the clocks
on three blocks where parking Is
now unrestricted. Meters will be
put up between Second and Third
on Gregg and between Second and
Fourth on Johson Street.

The commission approved second
reading of an ordinance annexing
a small portion of the Banks Ad-

dition in northwestpart of the city.
The land being annexed Is part
of the site for a group of defense
rental houses and must be within
the city limits to satisfy govern-
ment loan requirements.

Introduced at the meeting was
a letter from O. A. Gassaway,
regional FHA official of Fort Worth;
who said it was his understanding
m i nltv fn nav Tn navlntf
In and around "TOeV Terrace AfP"

ditlon. Commissioners denied that
such Is true, pointing out that they
bad agreed with the developer to
include the pavjng In the year's
paving program so that developer
would have the benefit of lower
unit cost resulting from the larger

Lutheran Church

OpensMeeting
SEATTLE ranging

from the opening of a new mission
field In Malaya to adoption oi a

budget are on the
program for the 18th biennial
United Lutheran Church of Amer-

ica Convention opening here to-

night.
A communion service In Unlver-glt- y

Methodist Temple, chosenbe-

causeof its large auditorium, will
open the meeting of the largest
Lutheranbody in this country.

The Rev Dr. Franklin Clark Fry,
New York, president of the church,

vlll preachat the opening service
Six hundred olflrial delegates and
about 1 400 lbitors arc ixpected to

attend the week-lon- g meeting
Business sessi ns will start to-

morrow morning The agenda In

eludes Dr Fry s biennial report,
reception of the Caribbun Sjnod
Into the church and clcctiun of

officers.
The contention al-.- o U expected.

to act on nilimunal pensions and
acceptance of the nrw ReWstd
Standard irsion of the Bible In

the church s iir.n books
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Bud Irvine
Some evangelists miy tell you
exactly what thiy think, but
Bud Irvine will tell you exact-
ly what the Bible says, and
leave off his own opinions.
Hear him tonight, and each
night, at 7.30 In the auditorium
of the East Fourth and Ben-
ton Church of Christ This is
our regular fall meeting, Oct
102.

Topic For Wednesday 7 30 P.M.
SINS OF A MORAL MAN

OUT FOR 8HURCH

the developer'sor other property
owners' expense, they said.

City Manager H. W. Whitney
and Attorney Walton Morrison In
formed the commission that FHA
had been advised of the situation,
and told that the city never pays
the cost of Installing paving, a
nroperty owner's responsibility.
They have heard no more from
the FIIA official, Whitney and Mor-
rison said.

The city manager was granted
authority to purchasea new truck
for use in the water department.
No action was taken on a request
for clarification of a zoning situa
tion wherein a cafe operator de
sires to sell beer but finds only a
portion of a business place within
the beer zone,

t
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Lewis Leaves

ImpressionHe

Backs Stevenson
CINCINNATI m-J-ohn L. Lewis

still hasn't said. In so many words
whom he faors for the nation's
next President but be declared
yesterdayhe dldn t see how any
one could otc for a man "whom
Taft may lead around by the col
Iar"

The reference to Sen. Robert A

Taft of Ohio was taken to mean
by 3.000 United Mine Workers dele-
gates that Lewis, their long-tim- e

president does not favor the can-
didacy of Ccn DwlRht D. Elsen-
hower the Republican presidential
candidate

Taft currently Is on a speaking
tour in behalf of Elsenhower and
Democratic leaders have claimed
Taft is bossing the Eisenhower
campaign

Lewis' speech yesterdaystarted
off the mine workers' convention,
which is expected to last at least
a week in Sen Taft's home town.

Terming the Ohio senator "the
articulate zombie of predatoryand
oppresshe wealth In America,"
Lewis said:

"I think it is beyond humancom
prehension that an American with
a child to rear and a wife to pro-

tect should ever deign to support
him, Taft, for public office or any
other man whom Taft may lead
around with a collar around his
neck "

The United Mine Workers, as an
organization, haven't come out In
support of a presidentialcandidate
since they went along with former
President Franklin D. Roosevelt In
1936 In the last three elections,
however, Lewis has supported the
Republican nominees.

A financial report submitted to
the delegates showed the union had
a balance of $34,032,83348 on hand
as or last June 30. lour years
ago It was $13,184,834.

Sugar CaneHarvest
Delayed By Rains

PAHOKEE. Fla Ul Flood wat-
ers from heavy rains have covered
about 10,000 acres of muckland
along the southeasternshore of
Lake Okeechobee.

Pumpswere working around the
clock today as farmers sought to
drain off from four to stx Inches
of rain which saturatedthis section
of South Florida in a ur

period.
Officials of the U. S. SugarCorp.

said harvesting of sugar cane
wouM be delayed. Vegetable crops
were threatened.

More rain was forecastfor today
land tomorrow.

IN NEWSWORTHY FABRICS

Tall colon LV.7 0 MUie$' lUei
smokey fleeces, poodles, diagonal ond

xebra stripes, checks. These are tho style-setti- ng

new fabrics In our big coal collection. Some have
tnetal-insulat- linings for lightweight Warmth;

AND WHAT ABOUT CONFETTI

TexasPolitics Is Humorous
As Blondes,BalloonsNoted

Br Tht Anocuttl Prm Stevenson backer was telling an
Big grins and slight chuckles took "undecided" oter why he should

over usually serious Texas politics
Tuesday, at a giggle-a-mlnut- e pace

But It was still politics .
Take the scene at the State Fair

of Texas. A pretty blonde in the asked the Stevenson man.
Stevenson - Sparkman Democratic what the Democrats have done for
booth, busy sorting literature to
hand out, had time to say a cheery
"good morning" to passcrsby.

She apparently didn't know what
was about to happen across the
boulevard.

When the fair opened Saturday
the Democrats had a fair-size- d

white booth with large placards
an da neon sign telling Texans
to vote for Adial Stevenson and
his running mate, John Sparkman

Across the wide street, the Re-
publicans or Democrats helping
them hada tourquolse-painte-d Els--
enhower-Nlxo- n booth, a bit

That was too much for the GOP
Tuesday morning they finished
work on a new booth with windows
on all sides and paintedred, white
and blue. Big billboards went up,
and Republicans launched a huge
silver balloon with "Ike" printed
on it. But still no blonde .

In Houston, Eisenhower-Suppo-rt

er John Blaffcr had let his en
thusiasm for the Republican can-
didate get him In a slight Jam

Blatter, an oil man, ordered
some confetti to throw on a parade
planned for Elsenhower next Tues-
day when he Is In Houston for a
speech. But because of a tight
schedule the paradehas been cam
ceUed.

Now Oilman Blaffer has his con
tent a wnoie trucuoad and no
place to throw It.

On a downtown Dallas street, a

212 E. 3rd

"stay with the Democrats."
"Remember those nt steaks

you didn't have the money to buy?"
"Look

you'"
"Yeah," said the wavering Dem-

ocrat, "but they ain't done nothing
for me last ear'"

The Dallas Morning News, sup-
porting Eisenhower In the present
campaign. Joyfully announced that
Adlal Stevenson was backing Ike

Of course It was another man
not the Democratic Party's candi
date.

The News quoted Caddo Mills
Druggist Adlal Stevenson, 59, as
saying "It was my name long be-

fore the Democratic nomineewas
born "

Doth men were named for the
same man the nominee's grand
fatherbutare not kinsmen.

About the only serious news of
the day, politically speaking, came
from State Democratic Headquar-
ters.

The Democrats announced Sena-
tor Tom Connally would Introduce
the presidential nominee when he
speaks in Houston, Oct. 18. And
Speaker of the House Sam Ray--
burn, the Democrats said, would

628

Dry Eczema Itch
Quick, lasting relief skin

and softenedwith
Oil-ric- h Resinol

OINTMENT 'Contain icWi

S&H GREEN STAMPS

BUY YOUR APPLIANCES FROM

YOUR LOCAL FRIGIDAIRE DEALER AND

GET THOSE S&H GREEN STAMPSI

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

y0?i&07nei& dsfait Phone

soothed

HOME
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WITH NEW FUR ACCENTS

Fall colon 00 Mtnei' ttxe'w

Here arerich poodles, textured suedesand
novelty-patterne- d fabricsall fathlon-ne- w for fall.
Smart fur oscofs, copes, stoles in dyed-persia- n

lamb, shearedbeaver,dyedmuskrat,dyed marmot,

introduce Stevenson, Oct 17, when
he's In Dallas,

SpeakerRayburn also anounced
that In case of rain Stevenson
would speak at the Sportatorlum

I a wrestling arena.Instead of at the
State Fair grounds

Which led a wag to remark that
any candidate thatcould get the
"blame" for a rain In Texas would
surely carry the state.

Guards Watch Cars
Texarkana, Oct. 8 W Guards

kept a close watch last night on
two smashedfreight cars of high
explosives from Red River Arsenal.

They were part of 23 cars dam-
aged In derailmentof a Cotton Belt
Railroad freight train earlier yes
terday.

Europe.

Miles

Now, winging their way acrossthe
Southwest at expressspeeds...Pioneer's

powerful Pacemastersget you to
your 100 miles an hour

faster
Far faster times, greater
comfort and convenience,greatly

Increasedpleasure yourswhen
you PIONEER
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Arbitrator Upholds
Of

For Red Activities
NEW YORK, Oct 8 UV-- A court-appoint-

arbitrator has upheld an
employer fired a union printer
on the grounds neglected duty
by participating
propagandaduring a vacation in

than the reliable DC-3- !
far

all are
fly

W.

who
he
In

The arbitrator, Theodore W.
Kheel, ruled yesterday in a dis-

pute Involving the Publishers
Printing C and linotype opera-
tor Arthur Detftsch, a member of
the AFL New York
Union.

Kheel found that Deutsch toured
Europe early this year, visited
Moscow with a group of trade un-

ionists, and upon his return re-

peated propaganda
of the Communists In speeches be
fore labor groups.

Duetsch hammered the company
that employed him by bis alleged
activities, Kheel said as he quoted
a document tending to show the
firm might lose its eliglbily to
handle federal government
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fhe 270 Per Hour!

destination

flight

From Big Spring To: New One Way
Timet (Plus Tax)

Houston 3 hrs. 27 min. $28.80

Dallas 2 hrs. 10 mins. $16.90

Fort Worth 1 hrs. 47 mint. $16.90

Pot Information and reservations
call your Pioneer ticket office ... Phone 2 1 00

Finest, FastestService to 21 Key Cities
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Covering Southwest

PACEMASTERSI
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WINTER-WAR- M OUTERWEAR

ResistsWater,Wind andSoil

Here ore good looks, long wear andwarmth in one of America's

favorite fabrics for All garments are lustrous rayon

satin twill on rugged cotton backing water, wind,

Invest now in winter comfort for your child at Wards low prices.

2-p- c.

7.98
0 Tots' self-hel- er

Suit with matchinghat.Quilted

rayon-aceta-te lining; warm re-

processedwool

Soft Iqmb fur trim 1 to 4.

3-p- c. sNowsurrs

9.98
Jacket andSlacksare snug-l-y

warm with quilted rayon

acetate lining filled with

wool. Handsome

lamb fur trim. In sizes2 to 4,

"PaX

ALWAYS

'

&m
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youngsters.

Interlining.

3-P- TWO-TONE- S

10.98
(7j Handsome color-contra- st

Suit. Jacketand Slackswarmly
reprocessed wool interlined;
quilted rayon-acetat- e lined.
Lamb fur trim. Sizes3 to 6X1

FUR-TRI- SURCOAT

6.98

Fnst

sstsssrV3kcBt2a

SNOWsurrs

0 Popular topper for colder
weather. Well insulated with

warm reprocessedwool Inter-

lining. Quilled rayon-acetat- e

lining. Lamb fur trim. 3 to 6X.
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TAFT IN THE MIDDLE

PresidentWill Lead
PancakeDay Parade

SHENANDOAH, la UV-- Ifs Pan--!
cake Day In this town of 7 000 to
day, and there's a special feature
this year- - PresidentTruman and
Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio riding
in the same parade

That's not all, either.
The two political heavyweights

will deliver speeches from the

TexasAuto
DealersIn
El PasoMeet

EL PASO. Oct. 8 Wi A resolution
asking an end to restrictions and
controls on the auto Industry uas
passed here esterdayby the clos-
ing session of the Texas Automo-
tive Dealers Association

The action followed criticism of
the Office of Price Stabilization by
James C Moore general counsel
of the National Automotive Deal-
ers Association.

He said the OPS caused nothing
but confusion throughout the In
dustry.

"he dealersnamed E A Kinscl.
Beaumont, president to succeed
Harry E Kelly, Austin, E J Penn-
ington, Gafvc-ton-, was named first
vice president.

Others elected were Floyd Ran
del, Wichita Falls, second vice
president, and Frank Gilllsple Sr ,

San Antonio, third
Tom J. Crooks, San Antonio, was

named manager and treasurer.
The retiring manager Is W A

Williams, Austin, who organized
the association 35 years ago.

Directors, whose terms expired,
were They Included H
D. Shepard, Plalnvlew, and Tom
J. Dromgoole, Laredo. Three new
directors elected were Tom DavU,
Odessa; C. B. Smith, Austin, and
J. A. Welch, San Benito.

CARD OF THANKS
Words fall us In trying to express
our heartfelt gratitude for all the
wonderful words, thoughtful cards,
messages and deeds of comfort
beautiful flowers, gifts if food and
earnestprayers. In the recent hornc-
going of our precious son, Set.
Kenneth Barnes. That our Blessed
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same platform this afternon 2H
hours apart.

And, in keeping with tradition
at the annual Harvest Festival
popularly kown as "Pancake
Day," there'll be free pancakes
for everyone.

General Chairman Howard Bran--

ncn estimated that a crowd of

50,000 would be on hand.
"Why, the pancakes alone will

bring out 20.000," ho said.
PresidentTrumanwill ride at the

head of the parade. Sen. Taft in
the middle.

Planswere carefully laid to avoid
any face-to-fa- meeting between
the two.

The President'sspecial train is
due In at 10 30 (CST). The senator
will arrive by air shortly before.

After the parade and a visit to
the National Guard Armory for
free pancakes,Mr. Truman will
deliver his address at the high
rchool football field. It's scheduled
for 12 30 p. m.

Sen. Toft Is expected to listen
to the speech over the radio at the
Elks Club. Paul Ferguson, heading
the Taft reception committee, said
two stenographersand a recording
device would be readyto take down
the President'swords so Taft can
make a rebuttal In his scheduled
address at 3 p m.

Cattlemen,Trucks
Are Indicted For
Smuggling By U.S.

EL PASO, Oct. 8 lght cat-
tlemen and trucks from West Tex-
as were Indicted yesterday by a
federal grand Jury on chargesof
conspiring to smuggle cattle into
this country from Mexico.

Holvey Williams, assistantU. S
Attorney, said 200 head of cattle
brought across the Rio Grande
have been Identified.

The men indicted are DUlard
(Dixie) Babb, Wayne Babb, Irving
Babb, and Tom E Grubb, rancher
in the Sierra Blanca area, Leonard
Wilkerson, Ficd Wllkeison and
II L Wilkcrson San Angelo truck-eis- ,

and Joe T. Merchant, Midland
cattle buyer

According to the Indictments, the
Lord will surely reward you Is our, men took part In the smuggling

eratlon startine Oct. 1. 1951 Cattle
Mr. and Mrs. W J. Barnes were sold In Midland and San An-an- d

Glen gelo.
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RADIANT M-- W GAS HEATER'

Vartalttd l.OO Urmi, 2.50 da.

(TJ Quick, deancirculated heal for 2 rooms at Wardslow

price. Front radiants give radiated heat,fireplace ef-

fect. Hat porcelain-enamele-d cabinet, sturdy burner.

MODERN RADIANT GAS HEATER

Lowpric I'-J-.-J' v Uartnltd

fj) This fast-actin-g M-- circulates heat for one room.

Front radiants give instant radiated heat. Hat easy-to-dea-n

porcelain-enamele-d cabinet, cast-iro-n burner.

ShiversUrges

New ChangesIn

Election Code
AUSTIN, Oct 8 lm

provement of the Texas Election
Code Is needed despite long strides
by last year's Legislature, Gov
Shivers said yesterday

He asked the president of the
State Bar Assn. to name a com-

mittee of attorneysto work on the
faults In the new code and to make
recommendations which the gover-

nor could make to the Legislature
meeting In January

Shivers listed eight major prob-

lems to be studied and said other
discrepancies also made the need
for revision of the code obvious

"Among the provisions needing
clarification, amplification or cor
rection are the following, he
wrote

1. The law does not make It clear
whether the deadline for candidates
to file for a place on tjie ballot Is
also the deadline for payment of
the fifing fee.

2 The formula for determining
filing fees cannot be applied to the
office of lieutenant governor, and.
therefore, there is doubt as to what
the correct filing fee for this office
should be

3 Absentee voting for the second
primary starts before the returns

VTeJ&tmetef

of the first primary are certified
by the executive committee.

4. There Is question whether the
code provides for the cross-filin- g of
candidates If It docs, the provisions
govcrn'ng It are obscure and

5 The date on which reports or
campaign expenditures must be in
the secretaryof state'soffice needs
clarifying. .

VS. It is not clear whether a va-

cancy on the ballot must be filled
if the nominee of a convention or
primary withdraws.

7. It is not clear how many loy-

alty affidavits are required of the
candidates. Is one required for the
primary and also the general elec-
tion?

8. Moving the primaries to an
carrier date has been suggested.

Cisco Man Killed In
Truck, Train Mishap

EASTLAND. Oct 8 m-- The col-

lision of a tnick and a Texas and
Pacific passengertrain klMed a
Cisco roan and critically injured
another here yesterday.

Ben B Mize. about 25, died In-

stantly. M Moran, also of Cisco,
was In critical condition He was
pinned In the wreckage for half
an hour.

yattS

H STTriesTo Ruin
ReputationOf Ike

ABOARD NIXON TRAIN Ul

Sen. Richard M. Nixon laid last
night PresidentTruman and Sec-

retary of State Dean Acheson "are
trying to destroy the reputation
and standing of a great American,
Dwight Elsenhower, regardlessof

Its cost to the prestige of Amer-

ica "
Speaking to a Republican rally

at Canton, O , the Republican vice
presidential nominee said, "They
now blame Elsenhower for every'
thine, for high prices, for tremen
dous losws to the Communist-s-
even for Korea "

The California senator, on the
first leg of a two-da-y w'hlstle-sto-p

tour of Ohio, said, "In the order
of Importance the Democratic line-

up now reads Truman, Acheson
and Stevenson," and added

"Stevenson's failure to disavow
these dishonest attacks against
Gen Eisenhower by Truman and

Grunewald Talks,
So ContemptCase

Ordered Ousted
NEW YORK WV-He- W. (The

Dutchman) Grunewald's belated
testimony before a federal grand
Jury In Brooklyn has won him dis-

missal of a government motion
that he be cited for criminal con-

tempt.
The contempt motion againstthe

Washington mystery man was dis-

missed yesterdayby FederalJudge
Matthew T Abruzzo, who acted at
the requestof the U. S attorney's
office.

Grunewald first was threatened
with the contempt motion last Au-

gust when he failed to answer a

subpoena. He blamed his absence
on Illness.

But since that time he has given
testimony at six appearancesbe-

fore the grand Jury, which is prob-

ing tax corruption.

Child HappyAgain
Up ft Stomach Quickly lated

r.rr.wm .Mldren can rurrle. nlar. t
happy again when Ttrej Medicine
quickie relieves miserable stomeeh upset.
enlic gas pains, cramps due. to excess
acid or dietary disturbance. Pleasant,
aoolhinr antacid sweetens stomach and
protects tender walls, helps eipel fas,
easacramps.Mothers saf, "Wonderful!"

PERCY MEDICINE
I Intestinal Upnts

Phone 628
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M-- W GAS HEATER VALUES

(D

WARDS COMPACT GAS HEATER

orrprc I U.OO Unrtattd

fj) Circulates heated air throughout 2 rooms. Attractive
brown and beige cabinet is porcelain enameled Imlda

and out. Ha efficient cast-iro- n burner. See it now.

ECONOMICAL M-- W GAS HEATER

Lowprict J.f3 Uartntad

(d) Heats on room quickly. Front radiants give fast
radiated heat.Attractive brown porcelain-enamele-d base
and Ivory clay back. Has efficient cast-Iro- n burner.

Acheson has spelled his defeat."
Nixon said it Is essential to

maintain a sound nationaleconomy
In order to beat world communism

"I charge that the record of
Truman and Acheson as well as
that of Acheson's former assistant
Adlal Stevenson gives tho Amer-
ican people no hope for safety at
home from the sinister threat of
Communism. If we continue this
team In office for another four
years, there will be more Alger
Hisses, more atomic spies, more
crises."

The election of Elsenhower, the
senator said, will be the signal
lor tne general to rid the govern-
ment of Communists "and the
people who put them there "

At Canton, Nixon addressed a
near-capaci- crowd In the 6,000-se-

Memorial Hall A police-estimat-

crowd of 750 greeted the
senatoron his arrival at the rail-
road station.

Earlier, Nixon gave rear-platfor-

talks at Coshocton, Steuben-vllle- ,
Denlson, Newark and Zanes-vlll- c.

Fire Chief Walt Weaver
6.000 persons surrounded

Nixon's train platform at Coshoc-
ton.

On his swing through the sta'e's
Eastern coal-minin- g area, Nixon
said the way to defeat commun
Ism "without a war Is to win the
battle going on for the minds and
heartsof the people It's a spiritual
and moral offensive. You've got
to get the crooks out of Washing-
ton. Elsenhower will restore sound
morals "
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lWifc Of Rail Group
Member Succumbs

AUSTIN, Oct. 8 (JT-- Mrs. Ernest
O Thompson, wife of the cteran
Texas Railroad Commission mem
her, died this morning at 12.03
a m. In Setnn Hospital here.

Mrs. Thompson was stricken
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Tho men McAn Shoes any
other brand It proof of high of

this price range.

0 Wing Slip-o- n

for a fit. Leather 7.45

fj) Brown Plateau smart, style for
dress, Leather soles. 7.45

GO Brown Plain-to-e Blucher. sport oxford
leather. Neolite foam crepe soles 7.45

Big Wed., 8, 1952

Sept. 30 while vacationing at
Park, Colo., and was flown to
Austin the next day for treatment.

(J40YAJ03

&VHi.
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Spring (Texas) Herald,

Besides her nusband, a and
five brothers survive.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday at 4 p m at the Wccd--

U Y (275

jJ jBk aTZH.

in

A

or

A In

3

Corley Funeral in Austin
with following in the Texas
State Cemetery,

Lamp Is extensively used
In the manufacture ot printing
inks.
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KENTUCKY BLENDED

WHISKEY

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

BOURBON WHISKEY
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BOTH 86 PROOF HILL AND HILL KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY CONTAINS o5X
GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS THE HILL AND HILL COMPANY. KENTUCKY
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Thorn McAn Shoesat Wards
NATIONALLY KNOWN -P- OPULARLY PRICED

6.85 and 7.45
fact thai more wearThorn than

their standards work-

manshipand materials, outstanding

Rich mahogany "U" with elastic side
gore snug, easy soles

Oxford. trim busi-

ness, sportswear.

supple
Springy

Oct.

Estcs

sister

homo
burial

black

there

its

LOUISVILLE.

Phone 028

Vv

Visit Wards today and choose from the variety of the

latest styles, featuring pace-settin- g design and lux-

urious comfort, In a wide range of sixes and widths.

0 Brown Blucher Oxford. A jaunty style trimmed with'

new basket-ladn-g. Extra-thic- k Mel-lit- e soles. 7.45

U) Burgundy Moc-to-e Oxford. Composition Mel-lit- o

soles that will outwear the toughestleather......6.85

(D Brown Loungers.Casual and comfortable In" smooth

supple leathers, with durable Mel-lit- e soles......6.85



DairymenHearDiscussion
Of Milk MarketingOrder

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
More than a score of dairymen,

members of the MUk

Producers Association with mem-

bership over Howard. Dawson,
Martin, Midland and Ector Coun-

ties, herrd a discussion of the
proposed federal milk marketing
order which will be voted upon
Friday at a Settles Hotel meeting
jestcrday.

The meeting was called by H
P Mayflcld, president of the y

organization and a director
of the Central West Tex-

as MUk Producers Association. The
order, if approved In Friday's

will be applicable over
the irea.

Meeting with the dairymen were
J K. Webb of Miles, himself a

daiyman and managerof the
association, and Hobart

F Crone of Washington, the repre-
sentative of the Dairy Branch of
the U S. Department of Agricul
ture, who has been designated to
l'old the referendum, in which all

since h
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men are not members of the
association who will vote for It
These dairymen are mem-
bers of the association will cast
their ballots at certain designated
county Production and Marketing
Administration offices. For this
area such er dairymen

vote at the Stanton PMA office
Friday between the hours of 9 a.m.

3 pm.
There are only three or four milk

producers In Howard County who
are not members of the

it stated In the meeting.
Other PMA which bal-

loting will be conducted are those
at Abilene. Ilallinger, Brady,
Brownwood, Eastland
and San Angelo. Among the cities
in the area are. In addi-
tion to tho:e listed. Big Spring.
Ilreckcnrldce, Cisco, Coleman,

d.iirymen who engaged In Colorado City, Lamesa, Midland
milk production in July are eligible Odessa, Ranger. Snyder, Stamford,
to Sweetwater and Winters.

Webb said approximately 60 I The of this proposed
per cent of the 00 dairy- - order, Miles pointed out, has noth-me-n

in the areaare mem-- ing to do with the retail price of
bcrs of the association. Crone said milk which is a matter over which
the USDA has approved this asso--1 the OPSwill continue to have juris-ciatlo- n

as having the authority to
ote its membership as a bloc. This I He emphasized that the op-vo-

of CO per of the dairy- - eration and enforcement of this
men, he explained, not within 'order will not require any expendl- -

ltsclf assurethat the order will be iture of tax funds as does a price
approved two-thir- of t e
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support program. The expense In-

cidental to the milk or-

der will be borne by the
and processors.

Webb what he de
scribed as distinct to
the milk This order, he
said, will guarantee them fair
test for butterfat and grade, fair
weights, a fair floor price, fair

to determine whether
or not surplus actually exists,
nnd then he described theprotec-
tion and securitywhich It will throw
around the individual dairyman to
prevent againsthim
on the part of creameryoperator.

The proposed order provides that
If West Texas dairymen are not
able to supply sufficient milk to
meet the areademandsthe cream-
ery operator wants to bring milk
from outside the area If, however,
there Is sufficient milk being pro-

duced In the area and the cream-
ery operator wants to bring milk
In from the outside in
he must either pay as much for
that milk at the source as he
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Webb says he believes the order
will serve to bring more people into
the dairy business In this
West Texas area because they can
be sure of a stabilized price and
freedom from being discriminated
against by processing plants. All
dairymen will have the same as
surance and the same protection,
Webb says, whether or not they i

are members of the association of
which he Is manager.

"This order will give West Texas
milk priority on the West Texas
retail market," he explains As to
the milk that would otherwise be
shipped In from other states In
competition, Webb says there is no
way to determinehere after It has
been at the point
from which the shipment originates
whether it Is actually Grade A or
Class B milk. But with this order,
he states,the peopMe of Ves Texas
can have the assurancethat the
milk they will be getting will be
Grade A all the way from the cow
to the breakfast table

Red Hearings

To BeContinued
LOS ANGELES IR The House

Committee on Activ
ities will continue its inquiry Into
Communist Infiltration among the
professions in Southern California
when Its hearing resumes here
Oct. 17.

The hearing was recessed yes-
terday after a week of testimony
from 64 witnesses. Including 22
doctors, 25 attorneys, six actors,
four writers, a pharmacist,a film
studio laborer, a social worker and
an "organizationalworker."

Of the eight women witnesses,
three were actresses and 'three
were attorneys.

Sixty-on-e of the witnesses re-
fused on constitutional grounds to
answer questions regarding mem-
bership in the Communist party.

Only three two writers and an
actor were They
named some 30 writers and actors,
chiefly In radio, as members of a
Hollywood "cell" of the party.

After yesterday's session. Miss
Betty Selden was fired from her
Job as a Los Angeles County social
cose worker, a post the had held
for 17 years.

HearstAssetsPut At
$40 Million ThusFar

LOS ANGELES IB William
Randolph Hearst'sestatehas been
appraised at 40,499.214 on the
basts of assets listed so far, but
attorneysIndicated today that still
other assets to be listed will boost
the gross value to 56H million
dollars.

A previous Inventory listed as-
sets at $16,070,255, mostly stocks
In oil companies and enterprises
other than newspapers. The second
Inventory, filed vesterdav In Ku- -
pcrior Court. Includes 66,667 shnres
of g common stock of the
Hearst Corp , valued at $40,000,200.
1951. at the age of 88. He left most
of his estate to his widow, Mrs.
Mllllcent V. Hearst, their five sons
and charitable foundations.

Two Men Die When
Two Autos Collide

WICHITA FALLS. Oct. 8 WV-- Two

men were killed and three
Injured, one critically. In a grind-
ing head-o-n collision one mile east
of Henrietta late last night.

The dead are Lloyd William
Forson, 30, Henrietta, and Jearl

'Seth Swlnney. 27, Clarendon.
Highway Patrolmen said wreck-ag-e

of the two cars was scattered
for 100 j arils along U S. Highway
281 and that the vehicles apparent-
ly met at high speed. '

Goodfellow Cadet Is
Killed In PlaneCrash

SAN ANGELO. Oct. 8 t.fi A

was killed and a student officer
injured jesterday when their T-- 6

trainer crashed near the base
I The plane was making a final
approach to the field when it stall-
ed and crashed about one-ha- mile
short of the runway.

Attendance Is Down
DALLAS. Oct. 8 tfi Official at-

tendance at the State Fair of Texas
yesterdaywas 50.897 bringing the
total for the four dajs the fair had
run 441 371.

LasJ year at the same time 450.-30-

persons had passed through the
turnstiles.
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Unwelcome

U.S. Ambassador George F Ken-na-n,

whose recall from his Mos-
cow post has oeen asked by the
Soviet government, parries ques-
tions on his arrival at Frankfurt,
Germany, rail station. Kennan,
persona non grata in Russia since
his criticisms of Moscow living
restrictions, countercharged that
the Communist oress distorted
his remarks. (AP Wirephoto).

A federal act In 1862 gave land
to each of the states for the estab-
lishment of colleges and land grant
colleges were subsequently estab-
lished in each state of the United
States.

lashesMcCarthy

SparkmanEnters
Taft's HomeState

HUNTINGTON, W. Va, WV The gether should he win the election.
Democraticvice presidential nom-- The Alabaman called out the
Inee made four brief appearances
and a major addressin West Vir-

ginia yesterday, then beaded Into
neighboring Ohio for more cam-

paigning today.
At Huntington, Sen. John J

Sparkman expressed doubt that
Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower, GOP
presidentialnominee, can ever get
his Republican team to work to--

Sheriff's Farm Is

Location Of Still
HODGENVILLE, Ky. LB Some

body played a dirty trick on Wayne
County Sheriff Joe Burnett.

A n moonshine still was
set up on the sheriff's farm, lo
cated about 10 miles northeast of
here.

The sheriff and his tenant, Earl
West, notified officers here yester
day the still one of the largest
ever discovered In Larue County,
of which Hodgenvlllc Is the county
seat had been found in a heavi-
ly wooded ravine in a remote sec-
tion of the farm.

Raiding officers destroyed the
steam-operate- d still, 43 barrels of
mash, 500 pounds of corn meal,
200 pounds of sugar, 500 pounds
of malt and 13 gallons of moon
shine whisky. No arrests were
made.

names of Sen. Joseph McCarthy,
Sen. JamesKem of Missouri and
other Republican congressmen.
then said:

"I wonder If Eisenhower really
believes he Is going to whip this
bunch into a winning ball team
should he ever be given the
chance.

"He must know they are opposed
to everything that he has support-
ed so valiantly in the past. Does
he think he can capture them?"

On his swing through Southern
West Virginia earlier in the day,
bparkman ridiculed the Kepubll
can cry mat it is time for a
change.

"Any change the Republicans
could make could only be one to
the hard times of Hoover," he
said.

Sparkman had a crowd of about
2,000 in the Huntington City Audi
torium, a highly receptive crowd
estimated by police at 1,500 at
Logan and smaller groups at
Beckley, Mullens artd Plnevllle.

He was scheduled to speak to a
Jackson-Jefferso-n dinner at Col-

umbus, O., tonight at 9 p.m.
(ESTI.

Your Baby's Picture
At Home

Also Children, Adults,
Weddings, Groups
By Appointment Only

Phone 1JSSJ or 10O- -J 407 W. sth.
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New Envoy To Be

Picked By Truman
WASHINGTON tfl President

Truman la expected soon to name
a new envoy to Communist Czecho-

slovakia to succeed Ambassador

Ellis
will

Turkey.
Brlggs returned front

and believed
Korea amba.

sador.

MAKE POULTRY PAY

The EGGS PLUS way
Extra Eggs
Extra Egg Quality
Extra Long, Continuous Laying
Extra Flock Health

The PaymasterEGGS PLUS Plan contain
scientific feeding and managementprogram
proved the hen It shows you how
feed top quality PAYMASTER FEEDS get
more eggs, better eggs and bigger egg proms.

Get your FREE copy the PAYMASTER
EGGS PLUS Feeding and ManagementPlan
from your PaymasterDealer this week.

FOR EQQS PLUS FROM YOUR UMHfl FLOCK
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NEW BEAUTY SECRET...
The Right Bulb In The Right Plac

You'll And that make-u- p goes on faster, smoother, easier, when

you have the right light aroundyour mirror! No shadows. . .

no harsh glares . . you can really see that make-u-p blending

with your natural coloring, the way it should. To be sure of

adequatemake-u-p lighting, Reddy says... a minimum of a' 100

watt bulb should be used in each boudoir lamp.

r
Discover new beauty. . . under theproper light

YOUR DEALER CAN HELP YOU select"the right bulb for the right place.
Check his convenientchart and buy the bulbs you need .

plus some extras for easierseeing.
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Voluntary Hike In Money
SpentFor MedicineUrged

VSHINGTON, Oct 8 ITi An
economist told the President's
Health Commission today that
Americans spend about the same
amount for liquoi tobacco and
smoking supplies as they do (or
health and medical services

Emerson I Schmidt, director of
economic research for the U S
Chamber of t'ommcice said 1951
spending for medical services to-

taled about $13 600 000 000 This in-

cluded government as well as
spending In the same

year, the bill for alcoholic bever-
ages, tobacco and smoking sup-
plies was a ion iid $13,200000,000,
Schmidt said

The commission Is holding hear-
ings on the best ways of paying
for health care It was appointed
by President Truman last Novem-
ber after Congress several times
turned down administration pro- -

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnston Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 375

TEXAS COCA
B I G

"Coi"h a rtgltttnj troda-mar-i.

posals for a national health Insur-
ance program.

Schmidt said It may be possible
to encourage Individuals to give
higher priority to their medical
needs than to such material things
as "utomobilcs and tobacco Thus,
he said, they voluntarily would In-

crease their spending for hearth
needs

Hut he added there still would
be a problem for the Indigent and
others unable to pay for all the
medical care they may need

Nelson H Crulkshank, director
of social Insurance activities of
the American Federation of Labor,
told the commission organized la-

bor Mhas tested the voluntary
(medical prepayment Insurance)
plans and . . . found them all
wanting" except for some he
noted.

"In the field of medicar and hos
pital care, we feel that a nation--

Iwidc system of Insurance is the
onlv economical and fair solution
to the problem of financing medi-
cal care for all the American
people," Crulkshank said

But he said development of a
national health insurance plan need
not exclude encouragement for vo-
luntary programs

Cruiksharik praised some of the
comprehensive medical service
programs unions have established
or Joined, and which he said are
operating successfuHy

But he criticized commercial
insurance" and medical socletv
plans controlled exclusively by doc-

tors where the patient has no "ef-
fective" control over the size of
the fees
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Mrs. John Sweeney, Forsan, pins the Eagle Scout award,highest In Scouting, on her son. Mike Sweeney,
at the Court of Honor here Tuesday evening. Mike was the first Forsan Scout to win the top rating.
Looking on at left is Darrell Webb, his scoutmaster, and his Dad, John Sweeney. Bill Early, member
of the court, is in center background.

DURING HONOR COURT

EagleAward Goes
To ForsanScout

The presentation of the Eagle
Scout award to Mike Sweeney, son
of Mr and Mrs John Sweeney of
Forsan Climaxed the Court of
Honor held In the High Sihool au-

ditorium Tuesday evening
W. J Sheppard who nvadc the

award said that Mike was the first
boy fiom Forsan to ever receive
an Eagle Scout award. It was
further revealed that only one out
of ever 800 Scouts reach the grade
of Eagle

Troop 11 of which Mike Is a
member, won the banner award
at the court after accumulating 277
points. The troop had more boys
and parents presentthan any other
troop C F. Wlngct Is scoutmaster
of the troop. aid G E. Gray Is
assistantscoutmaster.

Members of the Court were Ed

Principal 'Tries'
Tp Help Reported
By Taking Notes

HOUSTON Oct 8 W A Houston
elementary school principal said he
was onl "trying to help" the re-
porter who accused the principal
of snatching away his notes.

Joe Maranto. Houston Chronicle
reporter said he was at the Smiley
Elementary School to get informa-
tion about overcrowding Maianto
said classes were being held on
the ground under a tree

The principal Andrew P Davis,
said that the school had only "nor-
mal overcrowding " He said that
no classes other thanphysical ed-

ucation classeswere held outside.
Davis said he had taken "some

scores" from Maranto because
Maranto had promised to have
them checked by the school super
mteiident's ffice

Maranto said Davis had asked
for the notes that the reporter re-

fused but saidlie would check with

Eagle Scout Award

Fisher Lt Harry C Dancingcr
Dr "Clde Thomas, Dr T J
Williamson, W D Berry, Rev
Maple Avery, JesseMendoza, Olcn

Puckett George McLcar Bill Early
and Sheppard

The next Court of Honor for the
Longhorn District was set for Nov
4. at which time a pic eating con-

test will be held.
A total of 50 awards were pre-

sented to Scouts In the Tuesday
evening service The Bronze alm
was presented to Art Dodd, and
Star Scout awards went to Bill
Owens, Ronnie Howard, PeteJones,-
and Tony Starr.

Other awards were as follows-Bobb-

Dunbar and Johnnie
Young, first class, Troy Nelson
and Richard Engle. second class.
Lee Denton, Donald Lovelady, and
Art Dodd civic service

Bobbie Dunbar Frank Powell,
JamesStephens. Sammy Meadows
George Peacock,.Art Dodd, Tommy
Buckner, Tommy Pickle, Blu Nor-re-

Billy Bluhm, Dennis Jones
Murfe Bailey, Frank Tate. Thomas
Boyd, Pete Jones, Gary Starr,
Ronnie Howard Dopnle Smith, Jim-
my Anderson. George White, Tony
Starr and Mike Sweeney, all camp-
ing awards

Merit badges went to Bob Ful-

ler, Adrian deGraffenreld, James
Stephens. Donald Lovelady, Murle
Bailey, Frank Tate, Pete Jones,
William King, Ronnie Howard and
Mike Sweeney, Donnlc Smith, Tony
Starr, Tommy Boyd

DeemsTaylor Seeks
To Annul Marriage

NEW YORK Wl Composer and
music critic Deems Taylor, G6, Is
seeking annulment of his marriage
to the former Lucille Watson Little',
27 They were married in 1945

The suit was disclosed yester
day in Slate Supreme Court when

the superintendent Maranto said i Tav lor s attorney asked that the
Davis then told him everything action be tried next month before
Davis had told him about over j a referee the usual procedurewhen
crowded conditions was false and, a suit is not contested
snatched thenotes away. ' Papersin the action were sealed
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John Rust Sr.,
W. E. West, Die
In Angelo Tuesday

SAN ANGELO. Oct. 8 HI Two
West Texaspioneers each 90 years
old, died here yesteiday.

They were John Y Rust Sr ,

founder of the San Angelo Tele
phone Co, and WlHIam Ethan
Bill) West Crockett County ranch-

man and banker
Rust who retired from active

management in 1948, brought the
telephone company here In 1899 It
grew from 75 customers to 11,000
telephones

West divided his extensive ranch
holdings among his children In 193G

and becamechairmanof the board
of directors of the Ozona National
Bank Some 25 years ago he had
107 sections and 3 000 cattle

West came to West Texas from
Navarro County in the 1870's Hust
was born In Virginia and came to
Texas when he was 19 He was the
father of Major Armlstcad Rust
of San Angelo
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

But the Croat hearth of the Infinity sympathizes,and he
marks the very sparrow's fall. ''Behold I cry out of
wrong, but I am not heard." Job. 19:7.

The High Level CampaignWent
Down The Drain With Truman

Those citizen who had anticipated and
hoped for a "high level" type of presl-dentl- al

campaignhave good reason to be

distressed.There's enough to bring about
complete dljlllusionmcrt

There was, at the start. Adorable Adlal,

the man who would shoot himself If he got

the nomination. Instead of getting out the
gun, he turned to his Joke book, and be-

came master of the quip Instead of the
issues, and performed glibly of tongue

rather than with an;- - sense of logic.
But this wasn't so bad. Adlal had to

learn, and undoubtedly has been becom-

ing at effective at a candidate can who

carries the Truman millstone around his
neck.

But for sheer plunge Into the depths of

demagoguery. one has to hand the prlre to

Harry S. Truman. The people are being
treated to the spectacle of a man who

holds the title of President of the United
States putting on a show that must have
been quite the thing back In his Kansas
City days. Indeed, the Influence of the
Pcndergastmachine type of campaigning

Hiring Physically Handicapped
InvestmentIn Talent, Humanity

ThU Is National Employ the Physical-
ly Handicapped Week, a short season de-

signed to focus attention 'f management
to some golden opportunities in good per-

sonnel.
Hers In Big Spring, fortunately, not

too much needs to be said, for by and
large, business h a good record In mak-
ing a place for those who may have suf-

fered some sort of physical Infirmities.
Their experiencehasn't been one of be-

nign aid; on the contrary. It has been a

rewarding one.
Regardlessof the nature of the handi-

cap, there generally Is some sort of a job
that the affected person can do and do
as well or belter than any one else.

The record of many firms bearsout the

Not Oil But Justice

Took Interior Dept. Years
BeforeDeciding ShearTexas

By H. MEWHINNEY
- (Houston Post Staff)

, The mountain sheep are sweeter,
But the valley sheep ara fatter;
We therefore deemed It mcctcr
To carry off the latter.

Thomas Love Peacock,
The War Song of Dlnas Vawr.

".. that It was ten to one against our
making any hand of It at all, that they
were not worth shearing, and at best that
we should raise a cursed outcry and get
but little wool."

Benjamin
Intended Speech for George III.

This will be the last of the scries; and
such readers as have through
the whole series must be getting mighty
tired of hearing about Pollard's Lessee
vs Hagan.

That one. you remember,was the case
in 1845 the same year when Texas was
admitted to the Union In which the Su-

preme Court held that both the original
13 states and all the others ovned the
soil under their navigable waters. It
was cited in 54 later Supreme Court de-

cisions but was finally repudiated In the
California caso of 1947. ,

To show that Texas really did enter the
Union with the understanding that she
should keep her offshore lands, one
needs to quote onl not the people who

affirm It but the Supreme Court opinions
that deny it

This Is from Associate Justice Hugo
Black's majority opinion in the Californa
case:

"As previously stated this court has fol-

lowed and reassertedthe baste doctrine of
the Pollard case many times And in do-

ing so It has usedlanguage strong enough
to indicate that the court then believed
that statesnot only owned tidelands and
soil undernavigable uil.tnd waters, but al-

so owned soils vmdii all navigable waters
within their territorial jurisdiction, wheth-
er Inland or not "

The other quotjtinn is from Associate
JusticeWilliam O Douglas' majority opin-

ion In the Texas case:
"Texas prior to her admission was a re-

public Wc assumethat as a republic she
had not only lull sovereignty over the
marginal sea birt ownership of it of the
land underhing it mid of all the riches
which it held e hold that as an In-

cident to the transfer of that sovereignty
any claim that Texas mav have had to tha
marginal sea was relinquished to the
United States."

Now combine the doctrines of those two
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must be evident now.
Mr. Truman, strutting like a pouter

pigeon on the rear platform of his train,
puts more emphasU on 1948 than he does
In 1952. He hasn't forgotten and 'ie
Isn't going to fet anybody else forget
that he won an election then.

He Is going for the theory that If ou
say something the people like to hear, and
add a certain amount of "corn" In the
rendition, the campaign Is disposed of.
There Is no need to tell the whole truth,
according to Mr, Truman, just enough of
the truth to make It palatable One can be
as evasive as one likes, on foreign pol-

icy, on social and taxation issues, and one
can overlook corruption In one's own ad-

ministration All one has to do is to
talk big, evoke shouts of "pour it on 'em,
Harry," and hurl catchy epithets This
docs It. according to Mr Truman

It's a sad spectacle Indeed, for the
President rr the United States to be re-

duced to the role of hatchet man. But
then, Mr Truman has been a sad spec-

tacle more often than not

thesis that physically handicapped per-

sons frequently make the best
of all. They arc inclln"d to be far n: ro

table. Having learned to accept the ver-ll- ct

of an all-wi- Providence, they can
accept distraction sand disappointments
In' business and make adjustments far
better than most people They are not
easily discouraged and frequently others
about them tako heart from their cheer-
ful outlook. Most physically handicapped,
by training or necessity, are able to qlvc
a greater degree of fidelity and concen-
tration to their work. People who hire
them aren't giving them a thing: they are
simply making a very wise Investment in
talent and in humanity.

It 99
To

Franklin,

struggled

llewipepere,

employes.

decisions and this Is what you come up
with: The Texanswho entered the Union
In 1845 and the Supreme Court justices
who ruled on the Pollard case In 1845
were equally, reciprocally gullible and de-
luded. The Texans thought 'Icvas could
enter the Union and still own its offshore
lands. The justices thought every state la
the Union owned Its submerged fands
And the justiceswho wrote and ronrurred
In 54 subsequent opinions thought the samo
thing about submerged lands . "whether
Inland or not."

The delusion persisted lor more than a
hundred years

De mortuis nil nisi honum It was the
late Harold L. Ickes. secretary of the In-

terior under both Piesldent Hooscvclt and
PresidentTruman, who In the Truman ad-
ministration prevailed upon the appro-
priate agencies of the Pxecutlve Branch
to bringAsult for that pai amount right
over the offshore lands against the states
that had offshoro oil It has many times
been recited how Mr Ickci. had earlier
been of a contraiy opinion, how in 1933 lie
wrote a letter to a man in California ex-

plaining that California owned the land
under the ocean clear out to the three-mil- e

limit But it Is not recorded of Mr.
ickes undoubtedly an honest man and a
patriot precisely when or why he chang-
ed his mind, or toward what Damascus
he was bound when the light shone down
upon him.

In justice to anotherman Solicitor Gen-
eral Philip B. Perlman. it should be set
forth that his brlrf in the Texas case
(Brief for the United States In Support of
Motion for Judgment, in the Supremo
Court of the United States. October Term.
1949 Is a pretty piece of legal writing

Among its other interesting aspects are
these, that It nowhere mentions oil as
such except on those pi(.is where it is
necessaryto explain that 1i,is has been
leading the offsluue lauds Im explora-
tion etc and. has nut luen paving the
Lmted States am ol the In ise money,
elc It nowheic duw-- . any distinction be-

tween the federal government's parnmnunt
right to oil ami the paramount right to
anything else that might be theic. Though
asserting that the paramount right Is
based on the needs of the national de-
fense, the conduct of foreign nlUlis and
the carrying on of International com-
merce, the brief nowhere undertakes to
explain how the Interior Department is
going to defend the country by collecting
oil royalties.

And naturally not The proposition Is
absurd

This story began with a quotation frorn
Benjimln Kianklln about George Ill's en-

deavor to sheir the colonists as if they
had been so many aheep

It is not ctnie tiue to sa as has been
said that it took the Interior Department
103 years to instigate a suit to Mieai Tex-
as of the offslmir lands Hum the admis-
sion of Texas in lbIS lo iiutui ol the suit
In 1948

The period is 99 veals The Inleiior De-
partment was not created till March 3,
1849 which was It veaii. and one day aft-
er the Texas Republic delated its inde-
pendence.

It Is hard to say whethei the pride of
Texas should beworse hurt

a) Because Texas Is bereflt of Its land
Dy a Dreacn of a compact

b) Because the honor of the United
Statesis thereby compromised

ci Or because for yi wars the Interior
Department though' thai pom old Tex-
as was not worth shearing

" -- : f t vJMtlTev

Free World

World Today JamesMarlow

Russia Is Way Behind TheWest,So .

More Work Is DecreedBy Malenkov
WASHINGTON Wl what's com-- Last Thursday,Just before theCon-- Since Stalin has never been ac-in-g

out of the Russian Communist gress began, the monthly maga-- cused of being too obvious, the full
Party Congress In Moscow Is bad sine Bolshevik appearedwith one significance of what he said may
news for the Russian people them-- of Stalin's Infrequent articles. not bo clear for years,
selves. They are being told by their Stalin said there would have to Nevertheless he Insisted at

mastersthey'll have to be a "five-hou- r" day. This didn't ways In tho familiar "Who, me?"
work harder. conflict with Malenkov. Stalin was technique of the Communists that

In the keynote speech Georgl M. Just making a pep talk about how Russia has only peaceful v,

a Stalin favorite, told things ought to be In the future tlons. But hq offered a prediction:
the party's six million members In a socialist state. He didn't say That the Western capitalistic
who run the country's 210 million when, though. countries Would fight among them--
peoplc they must bear jespontlbll. But tha. was only part of .what sclvcs-H- o said tho utmggla among
Ity for correcting defects In the he said In 50 pages covering Maix- - them in the future for markets
economy Ian economics and foreign affairs, was "Inevitable." This was inter.

He complained that the factories The statementwill be examined In preted, along xvlth some other
aren't turning out enough work, tho West for possible clues to Rus-- things ho said, as trying to drive
He wants it stepped up. Which dan intentions. a wedge betweenthe Allies.
Is another way of saying more -
work from tho workers. The speed
up.

The reason Russia's own de-

fense program and Its determina-
tion to pull more closely abreastof
the West in industrial output. It's
still away behind although making
progress

Thero is always hope in the
world that when Stalin

dies his political heirs will wreck
tho party In their struggle for pow- - NEW YORK, Ift How would you wouldn't buy an island off Flor-c- r

and so cllmlnato Russia as a like to earn a living giving away Ida."
mce" B"t Jan'", who acts In from

This can be only wishful think- - easy?
ing until It Is known at last whether "It has Its says Jan-- four t0 e'Bht S0P operas a day
Stalin has a successorice Gilbert, who is known as besides her qulr show stint, and
to take over after him without "Miss in the enter-- her husband are sinking their sav--
trouble So on a pos-- talnment world. Iiirs in a now home they call
siblo Stalin heir has become al-- In the last seven years, she has because that's
most a Western hobby. landed out more than two million what it did to our bank account."

There was a lot of this specu-- dollars to contestantsas tho pay-- At the start of each show, she
latlon some weeks ago when It was ln lcller f "Break the Bank." one stuffs up to several thousand

Malenkov would deliver the of the pioneer radio and television tars in her handbag. Two
speech which Stalin had network quiz programs. guards and a watchdog stand by

reserved for himself at previous The trouble vvlth this otherwise to forestall any possible bandits
congresses Did this mean Malen- - pleasant chore is that many in wll might try to seize the cash
kov was the crown prince? the audlentje fall to realize Janice without bothering to answer the

Maybe But Stalin certainly took 's merely a paid dish-- questions.

the play nway from him before lnS out the sponsor's dough Tl".-y- r "I still get a real thrill out of
Malenkov could open his mouth. Persist In regarding her as a prl-- seeing someone win who really- vately wealthy 'lady bountiful" needs tho money," she says. 'The
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Giving Away Money
Also Has Its Problems

msf,nrf
problems."

handplcked
Moneybags"

speculating
"Break-the-Ban-

body-keyno- te

performer,

witn a pntiantnropic snow-- most I ever gave out was $U,M0
own money to a corporal who bad

"It is sometimes in
frightening," she said. she became

times she has to she tore up $500 la
telephone number be-- time bit her tongue she

ause of the who call her had to go to hospital. In
up sometimes the of misadventures has beenthe to ask financial helo bv a nlnn.H h

Death came this in 1859 J;"' if Jrr0mh3,7ThiVrfld,h,reqaUPe5n' m '"? no
to former President Franklin

a 3T fh housebroken used to Illustrate
c udu,R organization to queries thef . ' on program,

cless"'helped
is p'ass'one"f thl ..ent wavfarer. Arkan- - Still time to,d "bring

the next nimal." sheimportant bills history. ",,. blithely

Pierce
ratnnnclhln fnt fAm. wild

"'" ,Vr lr,ca 521.000 trainer screameda warning.of between the town car," Janice, who 'T It wasUnited State, and State o automobUe' .nd ..Id J.nl?.WcouM hAta.lexa. j a Mate of w,Ik, to work from the ubw Brm 0 fc t ,

Texas paid off Its Including "Anothor was hnn iuv ... i..j
those made as a republic, and
launched Its present permanent
public school which Land THE UNSEEN AUDIENCE
Commissioner Bascom Giles, pre-
dicts will reach hundred mil-
lion doNars end

The Texas had claim-
ed Rio Grande River as a
western boundary as a
snuthem limit, thus claimed title
to some eighty million acres
land in what Is New Mexico,
Kansas Colorado Wyoming
Mexico Included area in
lands to the United States
under treaty Guadalupe-Hld-.ilg- o

for million dollars.
Ihe United States
started to take over the territory
onlv have Governor Wood

1e3i defy them and legis-
lative appropilatlons to raise a
resisting

compromise, which Pierce
strongly supported, asump-tlo-n

of debts
payment Texas nearly
million 'dollars Of land, Sam
Houston said ' so much
paid for so little "

Pierre a native New
Hampshire.

urge to
er her on people. been crip--

weird really pled Korea."
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people a other
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Around The Rim -- The Heroid Staff

TechnologicalAdvanceMakes
Fancy Electric Board Primitive
The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely

tnote-o- f the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald Editor's Note.

appreciate the technological ad-
vancesof the past 20 years, you have
only to consider the World Series.

Listening to the radio brotdcatts Im-
pressesyou vvlth a phenomenal difference
from a very recent yesterday. But when

'you consider that several million not
only hear the broadcastbut actually have
front row seats through the medium of
television, the miracle Is fantastic.

Twenty years ago when fall rolled
around, an air of expectancytook hold of
men and boys. The candy kitchen located
Just south of the West Texas National
Bank (now the First National home) be-

came the focal point of interest.
Fans began to pool their resourcesand

arranged for a telegraph set-u-p to be in-

stalled eitherout front of Mike Mlcalopo-lu-s'

confectionery or upstairs in one of
the adjacent offices

A big board, representing a baseball
playing field, was secured from the side-
walk to the awning Each of the positions
had electric lights Indicated hits
runners, and errors.

If a batter singled, light flickered
at the plate and then flashed on at first
after a light had fluttered on and off be-

tween outfield positions to indicate where
the ball had been hit. If thero had been
a bobble, the error light popped on beside
the name of the player making the mis-pla- y.

When the Giants and Yankees tangled.
Main Street was all but blocked by men
and boys sitting around in the gravel In as
much comfort as though they were In a
front row box at the stadium of Polo
Grounds. Visiting continued at a merry
pace so long as action on the board was
routine. But let a coup' of lights flip on
at first and second with the mighty Babe
Ruth or Lou Gehrig coming up, and a
deadly silence hung over the group

The clickety-clac-k of the telegraph rat-
tled with staccatr briskness. Everyone
listened as if they knew what those
sounds meant The operator. In flow-
ing hand which was a trademark with

By GALLUP
Institute

of Public Opinion
N. J., Oct. 8 The politi-

cal In Texas Is" giving the R
"party its best In the

Lone Star state In a But, on
the basis of present Institute figures,

enough j et to put Texasin the G O P.
column.

General is now headed for
an tour there, and
this may change votes. He runs

ahead of his party in

But the of Texans
In a special survey by the Institute still
say they want to see the win
the election. Only 37 per
cent would prefer a party vic-
tory.

The situation up to Sept. 28 was shown
when Institute asked voters

the state two one
dealing with their party the
other with their as between

and
Here is the vote on the first
"If the election were be-

ing held today, which Political Party
would you like to see win the

party or the party?"
The vote:

TEXAS
(24 electoral votes)

51
34
15

The voters were then asked
how they "lean." With those who express-
ed a leaning the figures be-
come;

56
37

Still 7
A of the group vot-

ed In 1048 and will be more
likely to return tp that party than to vote

But even If all of this group vere to re-

turn to the the G.O.P gain
would a gain of about 13 per

also mis- - opened a cage and started to lift I
ke her for a brunette gold mine, out the a ocelot. IU --" 'l--IC S V-- UI I Icl
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In the present age, with so many
wonders about us, we may give only a
little thought to fire. In ancient times, peo-

ple turned their minds to this field very
often.

Every time a person lighted a fire, the
wonder of It was before him. Tha flames
gave heat, and helped to keep him In com-
fort on cold days. Also there was light
from burning things, as from torches or
bonfires. In the course of time, men learn-
ed to burn oil In lamps.

When we think of the wonder of tire In
the mindsof carry people, It hardly seems
strangethat many of them spoke about
"gods of fire." There were some who
bowed in before the
flames.

A faraou. "fire exUt. at the
present time. Most of Its are
known at and live in the

area of India. A few per-
son, follow the same faith In Persia, or
Iran, the home of this

1. honored as the founder. He
lived more than 2,500 years ago, and
taught the people about a deity named
Ormazd called Ma'rda). This
deity wa. the spirit of light and good, but
ha wa. forced to against a bad

those boys, handed tho verdict to a co-
worker who began
awitcnes on tne bacic side or the board,

If lights began to flicker like stars on a
crisp summer a mighty cheer
went up among Yankee The
Great Babe had parked another one Or,

if the third red light shone
beside the batter tally, tho had
proved he too had feet of clay.

This same system brought the Dixie
Series, which were about as to
the baseball fans hereas the WorXl Series.
Later, when this seemed too much trou-
ble, cotton offices which

leasedwire got the report
of games and someone would announce

Within the past
two years we have seen this art brought
to belated by Gordon

who could a re-

port so that pooplo
thoy were listening to the game

Now, In points as close as Fort Worth
and Deltas, people arc sitting In the com-

fort of their own living room and getting
i better close up tha nif they were actual-
ly at the game The magic of
will reach out this way

knows, maybe next year people
here will follow the series.The
fancy electric board of 20 years ago
seems

--JOE

Chinese A
Mechanized

SAN IAV-T- he official Pcip-ln- g

radio says China now has
41 major state farms

180,000 acres All are with
tractors, combines and other ma-

chines.
In hundreds of smaller state

farms are using these
said the which was

heard here.

Gallup Poll

GOPGains TexasSeenAs
Falling A Bit Short Survey

OEORGE
Director, American

PRINCETON,
ferment

showing
generation.

Eisenhower
Intensive campaign

already
substantially popu-
larity.

majority questioned
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presidential
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Interviewers
throughout questions,
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Elsenhower Stevenson.
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presidential
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can Democratic
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Undecided
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Republican.
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represent
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upstairs, main-
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developments verbally.

perfection McClen-do- n,

dramatize telegraph
dramatically thought

television
progressively un-

tilwho
similarly

primitive.
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Have
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FRANCISCO
Communist

mechanized occupy-
ing equipped

farming

addition,
improved Imple-

ments, broadcast

In

In
centage points over 1948 when Dewey
polled 21 per cent In Texas.

Texas Republicans have taken great
cheer from the fact that Gov. Allan
Shivers desertedStevenson lo Urg'e Toxas
voters to support General Elsenhower.

Shivers objected to Stevenson's stand in
favor of Federal, rather thanstate, con-

trol of tldelands oil.
The governor announced last week that

he would vote for the General.

Ike's Personal Popularity
On the second question In the survey,

dealing with candidate preference, tha
vote is much closer, as follows:

"If the presidentialelection were being
held today, which CANDIDATE would
you prefer Eisenhower, the Republican
candidate,or Stevenson, the Democratic
candidate?"

CANDIDATE PREFERENCE
Stevenson 50
Elsenhower At
Still undecided '4
These figures Include all voters who ex-

pressed a definite choice or a "leaning" to-

ward qne candidate.
In short, Ike runs 9 percentagepoints

more popular than his party In Texas,
The question Is' how many of those

Texans who like Ike but not the Repub-
lican party will swallow their dislike of
the party and vote for him anyway on
Election day" If they ALL were to do that,
he would have at least a fighting chance
of carrying the state.

One hopeful note, from the Republican
point of view, is that Texas wasone of the
Southern states to bolt the Democratic
party and vote for Hoover In 1928.

Since that time, however, it has been
overwhelmingly Democratic, as the fol-

lowing table shows:
HOW TEXAS HAS VOTED

Democratic Republican
1948 75.6 24.4
1944 , 81.1 18.9
1940 81.0 19.0
1936 87.S 12.4
1932 88.6 11.4

Includes 68 4 per cent Democratic plus
9.2 per cent States'Rights Party.

Baku's'Eternal'Fire' Is Out
god who was said to equal, or almost
equal power

Fire is holy In the minds of modern
Parieei,and It wa. said to be holy In ear-
ly days o fthe faith. Before many centuries
passed after Zoroaster preached, some-
thing banppened which seemedto be a mir-
acle. A fire started up, and kept burning
without fuel being addedl

The event took place In the Baku area
on the westernside of the Caspian Sea. A
man who carried a torch near the ground
suddenly saw flames leap In front of him.

The fame of that fire spread. Follow-
ers of Zoroaster traveled to Baku and
built a temple around the fire. We are
told that this fire lasted more than 2.000
years,but went out 72 years ago.

Some yearsbefore the fire died, an Eng-
lishman with a knowledge of science
studied it He declaredthat the flame was
fed by natural gas which wa. escaping
from the earth at that place

For OENERAL INTEREST section rf
your scrapbook.

Tomorrow: Fire Altars.
Ten Illustrations by Frank C. Rape

appear In tht picture leaflet, AFRICA'S
PEOPLE AND CUSTOMS. If you want

a copy, send a envelope
bearing a three-ce-nt stamp to Uncle
Ray In csre of this newspaper.
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Looking 'Em Over
Mrs. J. B. Knox and daughter, Sue, look over a nurseryman's catalog
to order their favorite spring-flowerin- g bulbs.

Gardeners Thoughts

Turn To Bulb Planting
People arc daffy! The moment

fall begins most thoughts turn to

winter.
But rt gardeners are

daffler still. When fall comes their
thoughts turn not to snow, sleet
and ice. Instead they think further
ahead to soft, balmy breezesfaint-
ly scented with hyacinths and Jon-

quils.
For now is the time for all good

gardenersto select their bulbs and
plant them for spring blossoms.

According to Mrs. J. B. Knox,
presidentof the Big' Spring Garden
Club, the best time to plant bulbs
)s from the first of October untl)
the last of November and the soon-

er the better.
By planting In the fall, the bulbs

will have time to form good strong
roots before cold weather comes
flong. And you'll be repaid with
more even growth as well as a
much more exciting show of flowers
next spring.

To prepare-- the flower beds, fork
or spade the soil about eight Inches
deep. Mix one to two quarts of
peatmoss,leafmold or other humus

tana! MSSs S.

V M j i 5?

II 2702
SIZES
2- - I

CuteJumper
The back-butto- n Jumper with the

dirndl design and distinguished
trimming Interest insures quick
sewing with Its own little casual
classic blouse, (sleeve choice).

No. 2702 is cut in sizes 2, 4, 6

and 8. Size 4, JumperPi yds. 39-i-

braid trim, 5 yds. Blouse, short
sleeves, 1H yds. 35-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11, N..Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include

. an "extra 5 cents per pattern.
The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION

BOOK, Just out and beautifully il-

lustrated in COLOR! Presenting
fall fashions at their smartest.
Over one hundred practical, easy-to-mak-e

pattern designs, for every
age and type of figure. Be an
early bird, order your copy now.
Price just 25 cents.

7

Into each planting area.
Allow no strong plant food of any
kind to touch the bulbs.

Spread plane food In the bottom
of the preparedhole or trench and
cover with two inches of soil be
fore setting the bulbs.

Set the bulbs upright, according
to the depth required (four inches
for grape-hyacint- and crocuses,
six inches for tulips, six and one-ha-lf

to seven inches for hyacinths
and eight inches fordaffodils.)

If the bulb has a hole from which
last seasan's"fctem"lias"tfeenpulled,
press scales firmly Into place and
fill the hole with topsoll before
covering.
I Water the area the day before
the bulbs arc planted to avoid
possible spreadof rot by flooding
the bulbs before they have started
to grow. If the ground is powder-dr- y,

press the soil over the planted
bulbs with the palms of your hands
and then apply water In a ring
outside the planted area.

This permits the soil to take up
the moisture slowly. Remember,
don't plant bulbs In an area where
water stands, and stake or other-
wise protect the bulbs from being
tramped upon.

"Bulbs do better In this part of
the country than almost anything
else," Mrs. Knox said. "The rea-
son Is they come up early and
avoid both the heat and the
drought of the summer.

For best effect, Mrs. Knox plants
the bulbs in clumps using several
varieties In one bed so that each
will replace the other when one
blooming period is over.

Newcomers
Are Honored
At Coffee

Wives of new officers at Webb
Air Force Base were honored at
a coffee given at the Settles Hotel
by members of the spotters com-
mittee of the Officers Wives Club.

Hostesses were Mrs. Jack Har-
row, Mrs. Marden Chlarson, Mrs.
John J. Simpson Jr., Mrs. Burl
Coursey and Mrs. Lee Stlllens.

The table was decorated with a
miniature football field and with
colored pennants naming the vari-
ous flying training bases.

The door prize, a ceramic plant-
er, was awarded to Mrs. Robert
G. Woda.

Newcomers were Mrs. LaDene
Roberts, Mrs. Ann Kennedy, Mrs.
BarbaraCollins, Mrs. Loretta Carl- -
ley, Mrs. Bea Russell, Mrs. Peg-
gy Murphy, Mrs. Nadia Palm,
Mrs. Mary Adcock, Mrs. Gwenn
Penn, Mrs. Violet Moore, Mrs.
Betty Olmstead, Mrs. Liz Davis,
Mrs. JoanDavis, Mrs. Isabel Rog-

ers, Mrs. Carol Jennlns,Mrs. Jane
Voss, Mrs. Marietta Barkan, Mrs.
Toma Merrill and Mrs. Hilda Ter-rlj- n.

Mrs. Harrell Gives
Program AtMeeting

Mrs. Troy Harrell was in charge
of the program on "A Christian's
Part In Politics" at the meeting
of the HUlcrest Baptist WMS at
the church Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. T. Granthamled in pray
er and Mrs. c. W. Overman pre-
sided. Mrs. J. W. Arnett offered
the benediction. Seven attended.

Dr. R. Gaga Lloyd, pastor of
the First PresbyterianChurch, was
In Sherman Tuesday to attend the
board meeting of Austin College.
Dr. Lloyd Is secretary of the
board.

State Auxiliary Head
To Be Honored Here

Representativesof the American
Legion and Auxiliary units of DIs-tri- ct

19 will be In Big Spring this
evening at 7 to attend a coffee
honoring Mrs. A. Blleden of Hous
ton, state Auxiliary president.

The affair will be held In Room 1

of the Settles Hotel.
Other state officers who will at-

tend Include Mrs. George Farlovv
of Canyon, state hospital director;
and Mrs. Jack Hale of Houston,
state membershipchairman.

Following the coffee the three
state officials will Include repre-
sentatives of units from Midland,
Miles, San Angelo, Colorado City,
Snyder, Odessa, Lubbock. Peters-
burg. Stanton, Brownfleld, Coa-

homa, Morton and Big Spring.
Among the district officers who

BCrPW Panel Discusses
Issues Of Campaign

Elsenhower led by a small ma
jority In a straw vote taken Tues-
day evening at the close of the
political forum held in the Settles
ballroom by the Business & Pro
fessional Women's Club.

The vote was 46 for Elsenhower,
33 for Stevenson and 8 undecided.

A. W. Dillon
SpeaksAt
Park Hill

A. W. Dillon spoke on "Faith In

Our Schools" when the Park Hill
met Wednesday at the school.

Mrs. Arch Carson was in charge

of the program.
Mrs. J. C. Rogers read the

objects of the A and the first
messages of the national, siaie
..ni MlatrtM nmdHpnta wri read
by Mrs. William Greenlees, Mrs.
Otis Grata Jr. and Mrs. Ted Groe-b-l,

local president.
Plans were made to have a Hal-

loween Carnival and a king and
queen contest.

The first grade won the room
count.

Mrs. RobertsIs
ElectedFinancial
SecretaryTuesday

Mr Mnmlp Ttnherts was elected
rinonrlnl Kfrrptnrv at the meeting
of the Big Spring Rebekah Lodge
Tuesday evening at tne luuf nan.

She will be installed at the meet
ing next week.

Irene Gross, noble grand, an--
nmmpMl that ftln flllHIt rnmmlttpe
will meet Friday at 8 p. m. In her
home, 1110 Owens.
' The group voted to charter a
bus to take them to the association
meeting in Crane, Oct. 25:

Thalma Ttraiini. tpam. rantaln.
announced that the team would
practice Sunday at 3 p. m.

Twenty-fou-r attended.

Mrs. N. C. Belt, 511 Edwards Cir-

cle, has been returned to her home
after undergoing surgeryat a local
hospital.

4 i
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How To Knit
By CAROL CURTIS

It's a complete, handy reference
guide to knitting this one pattern!
Sixty-seve- n detailed sketches and
explanations of both simple and
complicated stitchesand stitch-patter-

are given as well as clear
and workable directions for the In-

creasing, decreasing, patching,
mending and adapting of various
sorts of knitting. You'U find it
time-savin- g, money-savin-g and
practical!

Send 25 cents for the HOW TO
KNIT (Pattern No. 538) YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N.Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

will attend the meeting arc Mrs
Riley Duff of Lubbock, 19th Dis-

trict president;Mrs. Bill F.theridge
of Stanton, district hospital chair
man; and Mrs. II. P. Steck of Big
Spring, local VA Hospital repre-
sentative.

Mrs. Blleden, Mrs. Farlow and
Mrs. Hale were entertained at
noon today at a luncheon at the
Wagon Wheel.

Hostesses were Mrs. Bert Wall,
local unit president; and Mrs.
Steck.

Fall flowers were used as dec-
orations.

Mrs. Wall Is extending a spe
cial invitation to all volunteer hos
pital workers to attend the coffee
and meeting this evening.

The straw poll was suggsted by
Mrs. Addle V Payne of Colorado
City, third vice president of the
Texas Federation of B&PW, who
servedas moderator.

A panel of six women, four of
them delegates to the state Demo
cratic convention held in Amarlllo,
discussed the political Issuesof the
campaign. Supporting Stevenson
were Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow, Arah
Phillips and Mrs. Elvis McCrary.
Representing the Eisenhower forces
were Mrs. Norman Read, Mrs. Lee
Rogers and Roberta Gay.

Following the panel discussion,
audience participation was invited
and panel members answered ques-
tions from the women in the audi
ence.

A dinner celebrating the birth-
day anniversary of the local B&PW
chapter preceded the forum. Mrs.
Adele Cole, president,gave the wel-
come address, and Mrs. Nell
Frailer, vice president,introduced
members of the panel.

The program was planned as an
observanceof National Business &
Professional Women's week to fa-

miliarize womeiT'wlth the political
Issuesof the campaign and to urge
them to exercise their right to vote.

Wilder Roe
SpeaksAt
P-T- A Meet

Wilder Roe explained "The
School's Guidance Program" when
the High School A met Tuesday
evening in the school cafeteria.

He told the group that parents,
teachersand councillors must as-
sist children in becoming Inde-
pendent. The children must learn
to make their own decisions in
their personal, educational and vo-
cational phases of their lives.

Barbara Elmore gave the devo-
tional and Dell McComb outlined
ways of making money for the or-
ganization.

Mrs. Alton Underwood, hospital-
ity chairman, was In charge of the
social hour which followed the bus-
iness session.

About 30 attended.

ExecutiveMeeting
Mrs. Grady McCrary, president,

has annouccd that the executive
committee of the College Heights

A will meet Thursday at 2:45
p. m. Immediately before the regu-
lar meeting at 3:30.

Woodman'sCircle
Ruth Fltc, president, has a

that the Woodman's Cir-
cle will meet Friday at 12 noon
In the WOW Hall for a covered dish
luncheon followed by the Installa-
tion of officers.

New Liquid Kills

New Way to Kill Pests
ROACHES and ants are the

household neiti
to control, and they can be
broughtinto the homeat any time.

Sciencehas just come forth with
a new discovery, a colorless coat-
ing that kills cockroaches and
ants, and that stays effective for
months. It is called Johnston's

It's just as simple and easy to
use as it looks. You paint the
coatingon surfacesfrequentedby
roaches and ants, woodwork near
the sink, baseboards, garbage
palls, window and door sills. When
these crawling pestscome in con-
tact with this invisible, odorless,
stainlesscoating they slowly be-

comeparalyzed, turn over on their

Bearing Down On The Harmony
At the Big Spring Federation of Women's Clubs' Talent Party the musical Sand Dunes,a popular barber-
shop quartet that was recently organized, gained audience acclaimwith their versions of old songs and
jokes. They will appearin the "Follies of 1952" to be given here Oct. It and 17.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

BUFFET SUPPER
Thln-sllcc- d Roast Beef

Hot Potato Salad
Pickles, Celery, and Carrot Strips

Crusty noils
Orange Cranberry Rice Bowl

Beverage
(Rcclpcyfor Starred Dish Follows)

UKANUb bKANHtKKT
RICE BOWL

Ingredients: lVt cups orange
Juice, 1 cup water, H teaspoon
salt, 1 cup rice, 2 tablespoons
sugar, grated peel of 1 orange, 1

cup heavy cream (whipped), 1
orange (coarselychopped),

one can whole cranberry
sauce.

Method: Mix orange Juice, water
and salt and bring to a boll. Add
rice; cover tightly. When mixture
begins to boll again, lower heat;
cook over low heat for 15 minutes.
Remove from heat, let stand for
another 15 minutes still covered.
Add sugar and grated orange peel.
Cool. When completely cold, fold
In whipped cream. To make fill-

ing, mix coarsely chopped unpeel-t-d'

orange with whole cranberry
sauce.In your favorite glass bowl.
alternatelayers of orange-ric- e with
illllne. beginning and ending with
rico layer. Chill. Serve with add!
tional whipped cream if desired
Makes 6 servings.

West Ward P-T- A

Meeting Thursday
West Ward A will meet at

ihe school Thursday at 3 p.m.
and all memberswho have not yet
Joined are urged to bring their
membershipfees.

Mrs. A. C. Brown, president,has
called an executive meeting which
will be held at 2:30 p.m. in the
teacherslounge.

Billy Bob Watson Is visiting here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Watson. He has a week's
delay enroute to his new assign-

ment at Fort Sam Houston.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Roachesand Ants

Kt r

Discovered by Scientists '
backs with legs waving in the air,
and die. Then the coating stays
effective for months to kill any
strays that get into the home and
that walk over it.

Effective for Months
Science has seen to it too, that

this product contains no DDT, no
sodium fluoride, and no phospho-
rous. Johnston's H is
not a contaminating spray or a
messy powder. It Is colorless, and
may be brushedjust where you
want it, without having to move
all your dishes and pots and pans.

Guard against crawling insects,
this modern H way.

Prices are 8 oz. for 89c, pint forj
ii.bv, anaa quart lor sz.98.

CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS COLLINS BROS. DRUGS FURR FOOD STORES
BIG SPRING HARDWARE BIG SPRING DRUG

P1GGLY WIGGLY RED 4 WHITE STORES
ALSO AT YOUH NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERY STORE

Dlst by Stripling Supply Co. and H. O. Wooten Groc Co.
INSIST ON GENUINE JOHNSTON'S H

P-T- A Group
HasMeeting,
Social Hour

LUTHER, (Spl) Members of
the A held their regular moth-l- y

business meeting and social at
the Gay Hill School recently.Thirty-on- e

attended.The next meeting will
be Oct. 24 at which time plans for
the Halloween Carnival will be
made.

Mrs. S. D. Plnkerton of Little- -
field hasbeen visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Louis Underwood, the past
two weeks.

Bus Lloyd and L. C. Underwood
have been fishing this Dast week
at SugarLake, Mexico.

Mrs. L. C. Underwood and Caro
lyn have been visiting' her parents.
Air. ana Mrs. w. E. Coley, in
Winters this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Haroer of
San Angelo visited Mrs. Buford
Smith Friday night. Mrs. Smith re-
turned home with them for a few
days.

Evelyn Hanson, visited in the
Wen Nix home Sunday.

Bennett Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Hanson, LaVelle and

of Big Spring and W. A.
Wallace visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Hanson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Morton and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. L.
A. King in LamesaSunday.

YOUR CLOTHING

Open Saturday Until

Instruction School

Held By Rebekahs
Hazel Lamar, district deputy

president, held a school of instruc
tion Tuesday evening at the meet-
ing of the John A. Kce Rebekah

153 In CarpentersHall.
Gladys Sudberry signedthe mem

bership register from the Winters
lodge. Several members made plans
to attend the Rebekah and Odd
Fellow Association meeting in
Crane Oct.

Twenty-tw- o membersattended.

Who says can't tale it with you"? A really
can make the trip with you.

in comfort and smart,
style'. . . in this
CHIEF The

travel your
. . . and spacefor those little you

at the last minute.

3rd at Main Phone 40
7:30

Lodge

25.

P. M.

Mrs. Webb
Gives Lesson

Meeting
Mrs. Darrclf Webb tte

lesson from the first and second
chaptersof the book, "These
We Hold" when the Fannlo Strip
ling Circle of the First Methodist
Church met In the home of Mrs.
L. C. Mauldln Monday

Mrs Webb was assisted by Mrs.
O. M. Mrs. D. C. Sadler,
Mrs. Mauldln and Mrs. Davo Dun-
can.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Sr gave
the

It was that Oct. 30
would be the World Day of Prayer

and that at the next
meeting. In the home of Mrs. H. H.
Hayncs, memberswould bring old
clothes to be packed in the duffle
bag and sent to

Thirteen attended.

Mission Study
Mrs. Hugh Duncan was in charge

of the program from the study.
"Home M 1 s s i on s Human
Rights." at the meeting of the
Mary Zlnn Circle of First
Church In the home of Mrs. T. J.
Walker.

The was given by Mrs,
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. W. A. Las-we- ll,

Mrs. C. L. Rowe and Mrs.
W. A. Hunt. Taking parts on

were Mrs. Rowe, Mrs.
Frank Wilson, Mrs. D. F. Blgony

Mrs. Hunt.
were served to 12

members.

Mr. and Mrs. Kile Cole and Mr.
and Mrs. Sonny Shroyer spent
week end in Del Rio and attended
the bull fight In Villa Acuna Sunday.

CHILDREN1!!?
Pure orangefla-
vor makes this
specializedaspi-
rin ASPIRINso easy to
take.Tablet are IFORGHHOMy
U adult dote.39o

Furnaces
BTU

To Heat

House.

$189.95

vf

Pullman Case . ,

Case. . .

LIMITED TIME OFFER.
INSTALLED AT NO EXTRA COST.

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg Phone 448

TRAVELS

OshknshCHIEF Ensemble
"you

completewardrobe
perfect wrinkle-fre- e

handsome matched Oshkosh
Ensemble. Tops-U-p Week-Ende-r

provides right-side-u- p for cosmetics
"extras"

always remember

At
conducted

nights

afternoon.

Wardrup,

devotional.
announced

observance

Europeans.

Mary Zinn Circle
Has

and

Methodist

devotional

the
program

and
Refreshments

tho

SUOSEHi

Floor

50,000

Ample

Average

$75.
Overnight $69.

$75.Tops-U- p Week-End-

The

MONTHLY
TERMS

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

h
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESSNEWS IN PICTURES

ELEVEN STORIES HICHThe new mllllon-doll- ar

control tower at Idlewlld International Airport. New York Cltr
rises 150 feet above site (or permanent administration buHdlnr.

CADET-TO-B- E A royal ruard stands by as Kinr
Hussein of Jordan,18. enters Romehotel durlnr trip from Amman
to Sandhurst,England, to enterRoyal Military Academy as a cadet.
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SINCER'S DREAM CO M E T R U E - Soprano
Eleanor Stcber si?ns contract at Bayreuthr Germany, to open I95J
AVacncr Festival. Comuoser'sjrantUon, Wolftanc Warner, watches.
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AFTER THE RACE WAS OVER Gay costumes decorated rondolas were rule alonr the Grand Canal, Venice.
a carnival spirit prevailed at conclusion of traditional gondola race between the historic nine districts of the city.
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NEWMINISTE- R-
JackK. McFU. Assistant Secre-
tary of State In eharce of liaison
with Congress,has beennamed
by President Truman as Min-

ister to Finland.
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FLYING SAUCER CLASS ThUU the new livestock
judflnr pavilion, nearly completed Carolina (rounds at Ralelfh.
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'wMfewysgr'. u'ft'.gfeygPMBgr: miJUST TOOTIN' ABOUT These miniature steam enrlnesoperalinf under own

power favorite of crowds at 4th annual Central StatesJStcasi Eoflno in .PontUc.vm
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ALL IS HARMONY That's no Just a protective mouthlnr of a. kitten named
Dambl U by Susi, the dor, Bambl I, kitten's mother, sits by In Alfred Fuhrmaqn'sBerlin home.

ON PLATFORM'
on the North State Fair
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FOR ALL AGES
Machine-kni- t dress with dickey,
under dolman-sleeve-d cardlsan,
typifies styllnr younr enoueh
for a sweater elrl or dljmifled

enouxh for h:r mother.
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TO BENEFIT A CHURCH --.The Abbe Simon.
a - a J i lt1JI Lla jla vtffel

divine for past two years to neip coiieci iunai m rcuunu ivin East France, plunces 114 feet Into River Seine in Paris.
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MAILMAN'S COMPANIO NPrelty Boy -
cockatoo,accompaniesmall carrier JackFord, deliverlnf

mail to Mrs. Rosaline Blumenfeld on Wcstwood, Cal., postal rout.

BelBte2SwiBnKnBT?liB
END OF A LICHTHOUSE Dynamite blast
topples ld DUhop and Clerks Llchthouie, off Hyannls-por- t,

Mass., destroyed by Coast Guard lest It fall on fishermen.
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UNCOVERING THE PAST Laborers under dlrecUoa of Italian fovemment ex.
jeris excavate s,2M0-year-o- home froai. the,ToaBlo tak that coveisi Bomaa city of roamU.'



SovietCongressSet
To HearPlanReport

By EDDY GILMORE
And THOMAS P. WHITNEY

MOSCOW WV Delegate to the
19th Communist party
congress were expected to get a
full report today on Russia's produ-

ction-boosting new five-ye-

plan. They may also get around
to discussing sweeping changes to
be made In the party organization
and Its

These two subjects were the
next major Items on the fivo-poi-

agenda as the first big party con-
clave In 13 years went into its
fourth day.

The report on the Soviet Union's
fifth five-ye-ar plan, which extends
from 1951 to the end of 1955, was
to be presented by M. Z. Saburov,
chairman of the State Planning
Commission.

Advance reports show the plan
envisages an immense buildup of
Soviet economic strength, boosting
the nation's production by 70 per
qent over thnt of 1950. New goals
have been set to boost steel out-
put by 62 per cent, coal by 43 per
cent and petroleum by 85 per cent
by the end of 1955.

After approving the five-yea- r

plan, the 1.3G6 delegates will take
up the new statute outlining the
reorganization of the party admin-
istration.

This calls for abolition of the
Politburo, a Central Committee
agency under the leadership of
Prime Minister Stalin to which
world communism long has looked
for guidance. Replacing it will be
a Presidium which will 'guide the
work of the Central Committee be--

SERVICE FOR FOUR
STARTER SET . . .

4 Luncheon Knives
4 Luncheon Forks
4 Teaspoons

plus
Chest that holds serv-
ice for 12 at no ex-
tra cost

KBST 1490;

1400
Is by Ui radio who

(or Its

CM
KBST Mows
KRLD Beulah
WBAP George siorgao
KTXC Fulton Lewis Jr.

IS
KB3T Klraer Daela
KRLD Jack Smith Show
WBAP One Man's Family
KTXC Mulc lor Today

CM
KBST Lent Ranger
Knr.n club is
WBAP Newe Of The World
KTXC Gabriel

f 41
KBST Lone hsngor
KRLD Mail
WBAP-Ne- ws & Sports
KTXC Mutual Newsreet

I'M
KBST Melody Parada
KRLD FBI In Peace
WBAP V. Monroe Show
KTXC MOM Theatre

1U
KBST Melody Parada
KRLD FBI in Peace
WBAP V Monroe Show
KTXC-M- OM Theatre

I'M
KBST Life Beilns at SO

KRLD Dr. Christian
WBAP Great Olldersleees
KTXC The Orcatday Show

VM
KBST Life Begins at SO

KRLD Dr. Christian
WBAP Great Ollderaleeve
KTXC The Oreatdey Show

KBIT Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Stamna Quartet
WBAP Biinknous Ballada
KTXC Mexican Program

KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Country
WBAP News
KTXC Mexican Program

l:M
KBST SunriseSerenade
KRLD Jack Hunt
WBAP Parm Editor
KTXC Mex Nws si Music

KBST Jack lunt Show
KRLD Sons OI Ploneere
WBAP Chuck Itaeon
KTXC News

T:e
KBST Martin
KRLD Moraine News
WBAP-Ne- ws. SermonetU
KTXC Saddle

ill
KBST Weather rorecaat
KRLD Musical Cararaa
WBAP Early "Urda
KTXC Saddle Serenade

KBST Mewe
KRLD Newa
WBAP-Ea-rly Bird!
KTXC Mornlni Special

l.tt
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP-E- am Bird
KTXC Pamlly Altar

11:00
KBST Paul Ksreey
KRLD SUmps Quartet
WBAP-Ne- ws Weather
KTXC-Ne- ws

111 IS
KBST Blng Slags
KRLD News
WBAP-Mur- rar Cox
KTXC Bob Wllla Show

11 :M
KBST-N-ews

KRLD Juniper JuncUon
WBAP-Hl- red Hands
KTXC Farm Reporter

UU
KBST Artiste on Parada
KRLD Oulding Light
WBAP Judy Jane
KTXC

I 00
KBST Modern Mood Music
KRLD-- Dr Paul
WBAP-Dou- or Nothing
KTXC T. B., A.

1:11
KBST Radio Bible CUal
KRLD Perry Mason
WBAP Double or Nothing
KTXC T. B. A.

I 10
tBST Betty Crocker
KRLD-N- ora Drake
WBAP Here'! to Musle
KTXC T. B. A.

l:U
KBST BUI RISC Show
KRLD Brighter Day
WBAP-Ne-ws And Market!

T. B. A.

ween sessions."
The proposed new Presidium not

only will offer political guidance
but will take over the Organization
Buret (Orgburo), which also Is to
be abolished.

:(

The statute also for
the name of

the party from the "All-Unio- n

Communist Party (Bolsheviks) to
the Communist Party of the So-
viet Union."

Yesterday's congress meeting
approved the party's policy pro
gram, set out In 25,000-wor-d speech
Sunday night by Deputy Prime
Minister Gcorgl M. Malcnkov. one
of the key members of the Polit-
buro.

Stalin was present when the
action was taken and stayed on
to hear Deputy Premier Lavrenty
P. Berla, another Politburo mem-
ber (and boss of Russia's secret
police) deliver thundering denun-
ciation of the United States and
high praise for the achievements
of the Soviet Union.

New FreewaySections
Due To Be Opened'

HOUSTON, Oct. UP Sections
of two new traffic freeways will
be opened within week, State
Highway Departmentofficials said
yesterday.

The first section of the six-lan- e

LaPorte expressway will be opened
to traffic Friday. The first section

(of the four-lan-e U. S. Highway 73,
(the Port Arthur super-highwa- y

iwlll be opened by early next week.

3rd at Main
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HERALD RADIO LOG
(ABC) KRLD (CBS) 1080:

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WBS- )
(Program Inlonnatlon furnished stations, ra
responsible accuracy),

Heater

:M

:tl
Gentleman

Agroneky

Serenade

Luncheon Berenade

KTXC

WEDNESDAY EVENING

KBST Mystery Theatre
KRLD The Line Un
WBAP Oroucho Man
K.TXC vtrnon Spta Reeiew

KBST Mystery Theatre
KRLD The Line Up
WBAP Oroucho Man
KTXC Teen Time

t:M
KBST Serenade In Blue
KRLD What's My Una
wnAP-B- Ig Story
KTXC the Record

:

KBST At Others See Us
KRLD What's My line
wuai uig story
KTXC the Record

CM
KBST Cosden Concert
KRLD Boxing Bouts
WBAP Barrle Craig
KTXC Edwards News

1:11
KBST Cosden Concert
KRLD Boilng Bouts
WBAP Barrle Craig
KTXC Lota Mystery

CM
KBST Mews And Sports
KRLD Johnny Hicks Show
WBAP Allan Jones
KTXC Mutual Orchestra

THURSDAY MORNINO
1:00

KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD-C- BS News
WBAP-Ne- ws

KTXC News
1:11

KBST Breakfast Clue
KRLD Hank Snow
WBAP Jack Bunt Show
KTXO Coffee Club

jwWa

1:30
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Btag Crosby
WBAP Cedar Rldie Boys
KTXC Coffee Club

SMS
KBST Breakfast dob
KRLD Bob Crosby Show
WBAP Ridge Boys; Newa
KTXC Roadside Chspe)

1:00

Heiln'i toiHm

KBST My Tni! Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfr!y
WBAP Welcome Trarelers
KTXC-Ne- ws

1:1
KBST My True story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Welcome Traveler!
KTXC Paula Stone Show

ttW
KB8T Whispering Street!
KRLD Arthur Oodfriy
WBAP-Ne- ws and Markets
KTXC Dick Haymei Show

KBST When Cllrl Marries
KRLD Arthur oodfrey
WBAP Tour Tuna Time
KTXC Classined Page

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
i:M

KBST Tennasssi Ernie
KRLD Hilltop Bouse
WBAP Ufa Can Bo B'Uful
KTXC T. B. A.

Ill
KBST TennesseeErnie
KRLD House Party
WBAP-R- oad Of Lit!
B.1&U i. a.

1:10
KBST TennesseeErnie
KRLD House Party
wbap Pepper Tonne
KTXC T. A.

1:41
KBST TennesseeErnie
KRLD Carl smith
WBAP RUM To Happiness
KTXC t. o. A.

1:00

a

8

a

KBST Cal Tlnney

calls

, i

t

r.

I a

:

a

B.

a

a

KRLD-B- lg sister
WBAP-Ba-ek SUge Wins
KTXC T. B. A.

Silt
KBST Cal Tlnney
KRLD Ma Parkin!
WBAP-Ste- lU DalUl
KTXC T B. A.

l:0
KBST-M- ary M. McBrlde
KRLD Touiic or Ualooe
WBAP-To- uat Wldder Browo
KTXC HUlbluy Hit paraoi
KBST Mary M McBrtda
KRLD The Mantras
WBAP Wongea la My etenee
KTXC HUlbUly Hit Parade

Phone 40

:a
KBST-T- SN Roundup
KRLD-- Ca Dance Orcb.
WBAP-Al- lan Jone.
KTXCMulual Orchestra

cj3 1000 i
KBSTSETomorrow'e minesKRLD News
WBAP-Ne- ws

b.tc Baukhage Talking
10:11

52?TrM.00a"ht Serenade
B C. Sports

2Bip-'- ", Of The World
KTXC-T- JN Highlight!

to:JO
KBST News
KRLD This T nif.WBAP-Nl- ght Serenede
aiAwuca orchestra

10 :U
555T.Mu,le r' Dreaming
KRLD Hillbilly
WBAP-Nl- ght 8ereMd.P
KTXC Dance Orchestra

II 'M
KBST Sign Off
KRLD Hlllblllr RmmH,,.
wbap Freddie Martinu sign on

II :l
S5t2-5m- b"" Roundui
WBAP Freddie Martin

It '10
KRLD Herman Wildmaa
WBAP Ray Pearl's Orch.

U:tl
KRLD Herman Waldman
WBAP Ray Pearl's Orch.

11 'M
KBST Newa
KRLD Arthur Oodtfey
WBAP strike It Rich
KTXC Ladles Fair; Newr

10:11
KBST Top Of The Morning

,uw nrugr uourrey
WBAP Strike It Rich
KTXC Ladles Fair; News

10:11
CBST Break The Bank
KRLD O rand Slam
WBAP Boh Jb n.v
KTXC Queen For A Day

w:ie
CBST Bresk The Bank
KRLD Rosemary
22P-JP-UI D,re frrowiKTXC Queen For A Day

11. so
KBST Don dirdnor
KRLD Wendy Warren. Newr
WBAP Ernest Tubba
btjku-u-jri Massey snow

11 'IS
KBST-Ne- ws

KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Hymn Singer
KTXC Baukhage Talking

11:10
KBST ClassUled Page
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Bobby Williamson
KTXO Boo Eberly Show

11:4 J
KBST Musi! Han
KRLD Our Del Sundae
WBAP Bobby Williamson
KTXC Lean back and listen

4:10
KBST News
KRLD Second Mri. Barton

r-j- uii nun BUI
KTXC Hillbilly Hit Parade
CBST Rhythm Caravan
CRLD Johnny Hlcka Show
WBAP Front Page Farrell
KTXC Dally Derotlona)

4:J
KBST Rhythm Cararan
kkld Bandstand Spotlight
WBAP Lorento Jones
KTXC Quest star

4:tS
KBST Afternoon DifettonaJ
KRLD arady Cola
OniAP Doctor's VFIf

KTXC Music In Morgan Mn.
1:00

KBST Big Jon Sparkle
KRLD News
WBAP-Ne- ws

KTXC Yukon Challenge
l:U

KBST Big Jon Ii Sparkia
KRLD Masiey ft TUtoo
WBAP Newa
KTXC Yukon Challenge

1:30
KBST Fun Factory
KRLD News
WBAP Bob Crawford Orcb
KTXC Yukon Challenge

1:41
KBST Fun Factory
KRLD Lowell Thomas
WBAP Newa
KTXC Yukon Challenge

RITA'S MIND
NOT MADE UP

PARIS, Oct. 8 MV-Ri- ta Hay-wort- h,

the .hesitant princess,
still hasn't made up her mind
whether to divorce Prince Aly
Khan, her friends said today.

They pooh-pohe- d published
reports that said Rita would
divorce him, Rita wouldn't di-

vorce hlni. They added-
The glamorous American

movie star doesn't know her-
self what she will do.

CottonCrop
ForecastIs
Below Goal

WASHINGTON. Oct. 8 HI The
Agriculture Department, Herd"
vual'Ullie iupuii, luuav csuinatuu
this year's cotton crop a 14,413,-00- 0

bales.
This figure Is 524.000 bales more

than last month's forecast of
bales. It compareswith
produced last year and
for the (1941-50-)

average.
The Indicated crop Is sharply

the government's production
goal of 16 million bales a goal
that was designed to cover domes-
tic and export needs for the mar-
keting ear and to add some cot-

ton to reservestocks.
Domestic and export require

ments are now being forecast at
around 13,750,000 bales.

Dry weather In some sections of
the cotton belt cut production be
low what it would have been had
conditions been more favorable.

Production of American-Egyptia- n

type cotton was estimated at
79,800 bales compared with 47,200
year average.

Production of lint cotton was
at 280.2 pounds per har

vested acre compared with 271.9
last year and 2G7.6 for the
average.

Condition of the crop Oct. 1 was
at 71 per cent of normal com
pared with 74 a year ago and 72

for the Oct. 1 average.
No estimate of cottonseed pro-

duction will be made until after
the full crop has been ginned. But
if the ratio' of lint to cottonseed
fs the same as the 'average for
the past five years, production
would be 5,858,000 tons compared
with 6,325,000 last year.

No figures on the per cent of
the planted acreageabandoned by
states was given. The acreagefor
harvest, the Oct. 1 condition of the
crop, the yield per acre, and pro
duction, respectively,by states

Arkansas 1.865,000, 70, 322 and
1.250.000; Louisiana 884,000, 80, 388

and 715,000; Oklahoma 1.100,000, 39,
94 and 215,000; Texas, 1,114,000,61,
171 and 3,600,000; New Mexico 296,-00- 0.

93, 486 and 300,dD0.

Production of Ameilcan-Egyptla- n

cotton by stateswas estimated as
follows. Texas 27,000 bales. New
Mexico 12,000, Arizona 40,000.

HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Dick Sawyer, 905

E. 15th; James B. Heiman, 208 N.
Gregg; Kelly Robblns, Gen. Del.;
Henry Ellis Davis, Dixie Courts,
J. W. Burnett, 1101 Scurry; Clara
Barnham. 408 Gregg; Burnell
Fryar, Knott; C. E. West, Ackerly;
Carlos Fierro, Odessa.

Dismissals Mrs. J Lee How- -
land, Vealmoor Rt.; Mrs. Clarice
Rountree, 1406 E 14th; Mrs. Mary
Ann Barnett, 1508-- Sycamore;Mrs.
Robert Vutcch, 501 Dallas.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. R. B. Morton,

City; Mrs. Jimmy Gregory, City.
Dismissals A. T. Branough,

City.

City To SeekMoney
For Rock
NearWebbAir Base

Claim for $12,000 will be filed
by the city against the federal
government for rock quarried
from the side of a mountain on
what used to be Municipal Airport.

The city will requestroyalty pay
ment at the rate of 10 cents per
cubic yard for 120,000 yards of
rock. The material, used In con-

struction at Webb Air Force Base,
was removed without permission
of the city, officials said.

Commissioners Tuesday authoriz-
ed Mayor G. W. Dabney to execute
claim for the royalty payment.

VFW MembersUrged
To Join ChestDrive

Members of the Christcnscn-Tucke-r

Post No. 2013, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, heardPott Comman
der J. B. McKlnncy urge full par
ticipation In the Community Chest
Campaign at business meeting
Tuesday evening.

A barbecuesupperwas servedfol
lowing the meeting. A stag party
was announced for Friday, Oct. 10,
at 8 p. m.

Is
CausedBy Flames

HOUSTON, Oct. 8 Wt Damage
was estimated at $100,000 In the
wind-swe- Ire at the Alabama
Catering Co. here yesterday.

Owner I. S. Rubin said the blazs
apparently started In an accum-latio- n

of grease In the smoke
stack over the barbecuepit.

One person was injured when a
pumpertruck going to the fire col-

lided 'with an automobile. The driv
er of the car, Mrs. Rose Lee, 32,
was tossedout and suffered head
Injuries.

Fire DamageHeavy
In TexasTown

KNOX CITY. Oct. 8 LT1 An
early-mornin- g fire today destroyed
three business houses in this North
Texas town. Six persons were In-

jured when an explosion occurred
In a building. Damage from the
tire and blast was estimated at
$200,000

Firemen said the blaze began
about 2 50 am. In a frozen food
locker plant In the back of a two-stor- y

brick building housing the
City Grocery and Market. The
locker plant, the grocery and the
adjacent Hoge Pharmacy were
levelled.

The six persons hurt were stand--

DefenseSecretary
In a harJRjrjinq On

NOTES

Quarried

a

$100,000Damage

N.

Armed Services
FORT WORTH. Oct. 8 IP The.

Secretaryof Defense is beginning
"to ride herd on the military
services," Lt. Col. Rush Gibbs f
the Air Force said yesterday.

Gibbs is chairman of the South-
west A med Forces Regional

6f the Munitions Board. He ad-

dressed a Joint meeting of the
council with the Southwest Region
al Defense Mobilization Committee.

He said the Air Force, Army and
Navy have learnedto work togeth-
er In the Southwest. He also re-
minded the groups that the last
sessionsof Congress "put teeth Into
the 1947 unification act.'- -

Members of the two groups heard
reports from representatives of
governmental agencies on defense
procurementactivities.

One of Series

Ing on top of the one-stor-y phar
macy watching the fire when an
explosion In the pharmacy split
the roof. Dan Steakly, Knox City,
with both legs broken, and Theo-
dore Rcssell. Benjamin, with a
broken hip, were taken to an Abi-

lene hospital. Less seriously In-

jured were John Nixon, Bill Dixon,
Toby Lane and Ed Jetton, also of
Munday.

CharlesReed, owner of the two-stor- y

brick building housing the
grocery and locker plant, said he,
his wife and four children were
awakened by smoke at 2 50 am
in their apartment on the second
floor. They fled through smoke to
safety.

Fire departments from Knox
City, Munday, Haskell, Rule, Roch-
ester and Benjamin answered the
alarm. The fire was not brought
under control until about 6am
They were unable to say what
caused the blaze.

Reed estimatedhis loss at $100.-00-0

and estimatesof othersbrouRht
the total to $200,000. Part of the
loss was covered bv Insurance

Power and telephone lines In
Knox City, a town of about 1,500
population, were put out of com-
mission by the fire.

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv.)

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN 8, CO.

Phone 486
113 W 1st St
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Big Herald Oct. 8; 1952

Your Response To Our Special

FREE PORTRAIT OFFER
Was Greater Our Expectations! We

CONTINUED MORE DAYS

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

Continued

Days!

A
This Special Offer madt for only thrt day Monday,

Tuesday and but your response has been to great that
havt engaged the to remain tht rest weekl

Come In Friday or to have portrait madt
FREE expert Limit on to a family, pleas. Children
mutt b parents.

115 2nd
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Spring (Texas) Wed.,

$3.00 Value!
originally

Wednesday

tomorrow, Saturday

xstrtyBtM- -

- FREE
photogrphers

photographers.
accompanied

BURRS

for God

for Nation
fc,

Spring

This is our minute to think, not to dream.
To apeak',not to listen. To lead,notto follow.

Eachof us you, your family, your friendsand neighbors,
can . . . must do somethingto fill this minute with greatness.

Soon our country will select itsleadership
for the few years.It is importantthat we select
wisely. It is importantthat each ofus register
a choice by voting. But voting alone isnot enough.

Let's do somethingmore.Becauseonly by
"something more" canour leadershipbemade
truly wiseand this minute madegreat.

Our duty andour privilege are simple.

We needFaith

To bring God to the Halls of Government; to
restoreHim to the Councilsof Business; to
return Him to the Front Room of Life. Let's do as
wise menof old havealways done. Let's
spendour minute with God.

And aswe reach for the ballotor the voting
machinelever . . . let's reachInto our heartsand
find a prayer. Then, truly, this minute . . .
our minute . . . will be great,that peaceand
happinessmay visit our children.

ItysiiglSixilsiiigiitli

TEXAS AND PACIFIC HAIL WAY

Write today for acopy of tht article,
"Our Four GreatFaith, andfor reprint of

this advertisement.Mail requett to:
J.B. Shore',Director. Employe-Publi- c Relation,

TezaebndPaeifaRailway, Dallas,Texa.
No charge,of court.
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AREA OIL

NorthwestMartin Wildcat Has
ShowsIn TopOf Ellenburger

Shows o( oil and gas in flow
lines while maklnca trip were re-
ported for the Stanollnd No. 1

Flynt, northwest Martin County
wildcat Wednesday.

Operator Is conditioning hole for
a possible test The formation from
whence the show may have come
prouauiy is the Ellenburger

Another location was staked In
tne fliungerwito . Pcnnsjlvanlan
field.

n. sunui snow 01 gas but no
porosity or permeability came from
a core in a Tex Harvey deepen
ing venture In western Glasscock.
and which now is In the Devonian

Another shallow location in the
Coroet-290- 0 area of northeastHow
ard was staked.

Borden
Hammonds No. 1 Cebulske, C

NW NW T&P. drilled to
7,120 in lime and Mialc

Superior No. 13-5- Jordan. C
SE SW 598-9- H&TC. bottomed at
8,304. was coming out with a core

Superior No. 2 Lemons, C NW

Postal Receipts Up
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY Oct. Post

master S A Palmer at Colorado
City reports a two per cent in-
crease in postal receipts for the
first nine months of 1952 as com
pared to the corresponding months
In 1951. The Increase amounts to
$894.13, for the period.

Receipts for September however
dropped from $4,223.09 In 1951 to
$3,918.54 in 1952.

C--C MerchantsUnit
HoldsMectingToday

A meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce Merchants Committee
was called for 2 30 p.m. today by
Culn Grigsby, chairman.

Purpose of the session was dis-

cussion of plans for the annual
Christmas program. Status of the
drive for funds to finance the ob
servancealso was up for discus
sion.

TRUMAN
(Continued From Page 1)

clartng support tor every Itcpub
lican candidate "whether that man
Is the blackest of reactionaries,a
diehardisolationist, or even a moral
scoundrel "

And there he tied Into Elsen-
hower for 'falling. th6 President
said, to defend Gen. George C.
Marshall, World War II chief of

staff and former secretaryof state,
against attacks by McCarthy and
Jenner. He did not mention the
senators by name.

(Eisenhower early in the cam
paign toJd a news conference mat
be had no sympathy with anyone
who questioned Marshall integ.
rity or patriotism )

Truman contended at Colorado
Springs that Elsenhower was try
ing to win votes "by playing upon
the casualtiesand sacrifices in
Korea."

Truman said the man who is
Presidenthas the "awful responsi-
bility" of deciding to use the atomic
bomb and must be a man "who
can stand up to the political pres-
sure when be has to make tough
decisions. '

"Let me tell you, too," he said,
"that is a decision that a Presi
dent has to make for himself
ho can't pass the buck "

Last night at Denver, Truman
said that his argumentthat it would
be a mistake "to send a profession-
al military man to the White
House" was supported by Eisen-
hower's own language of four
years ago.

He quoted the general as saying
in 1948, In rejecting suggestions of
a nomination, that nothing at that
time qualified for political life a
man who bas "spenthis adultyears
In the military forces "

"And, added the President,"that
statement is as true today as It
was then."

lie declared that it would be
"a great mistake to send a pro-

fessional military man to the
White House."

Elsenhower removed himself
from presidential consideration in
1P48 In a letter to a New Hamp-
shire booster, Leonard V, Finder,
publisher of the Manchester Even-
ing Leader.

"It is my conviction that the
necessaryand wise subordination
of the military to civil power will
be best sustained . . . when life-
long professional soldiers, in the
absence of some obvious and
overriding reason, abstain from
seeking high political office. . . .

"Nothing In the international or
domestic situation especially qual-
ifies for the most important office
in the world a man whosa adult
years have been spent in the coun-
try's military forces At least this
Is true lit my case."
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EAST TEXAS AND SOUTH CENTRAL
TEXAS Oencrallr lair Wedneedejr. Wed.
needay nlahi and Thuridey. Warmer Thurs-
day Moderate northerly wlnde on the
coait dtmtnUbtnsand becoming variable by
Thtrradar

NORTH CENTIUL TEXAS AND WEST
TEXAS OeneraUy fair with ilowly rlilntu"PIturja Wedstdy. Wcdntiday nUfcl
And Thuraday.

NW 517-9- 7, H&TC. penetrated to
4.595 In limo.

Dawson
Cities Service No Lcvcictt,

C NW SW Cunningham, drill-
ed to 8,927 in sand and lime' Lawton Oil No Martin, C
SE SE T&P. drilled ahead
to 9,765 in lime and shale.

Ruttcr & Wllbanks No. 1 Henry.
In the northwest corner of section
5--3, Mungervllle, cored from 8,620-2- 3

A Mungervllle location Is Texas
Crude No. 1095 Classen, 821 3 from
the north and 676 5 from the east
lines of the southeastquarter of
section 95-- EL&RR. rotary to
9,000.

Texas No. 2-- Classen, C NW
SE 95-- EL&RR, was drilling plug
after setting the oil string at 8,575
in the reef It is due to make 20
feet of section and test.

18Men Leave

For Service
Eighteen men whose papers are

being processed bythe Big Spring
draft board will be inducted into
the armed forces Thursday. They
were to have left for Abilene by
bus at p m today.

Seventeen of the men arc from
Big Spring, and one is a transfer
from the draft board at Lexington,
Nebraska. Big Spring Jayceeswere
to be in chargeof fhe send off pro-
gram.

Those being drafted are Nathan
E. Richardson, Billy Joe Max-
well, Kenneth G. Hutchlngs, Stuart
E. Henderson, Manuel DcLoera,
Billy D. Futehcr, Bruce L. Key.
Louis E. Stalllngs, Bill H Mont-
gomery, Woodrow Willard Pratt,
Max L. Thomas, Fred Biggcrs,
Bobby Lee Hedrlck. Earlle R.
Rose, Billy Joe Mitchell, George
Miles Jr., and Joe Thomas. Vldal
Garcia is the transfer from anoth-
er draft board.

Louise Block, local clerk, said
that she did not know where the
men would be sent from Abilene.
Most of the local drafteesare sent
to Fort Sam Houston in San An-
tonio, however.

Two Men Transferred
To Officers' Custody

Two men charged with non-chil- d

support were transferred from the
Howard County Jail to the-- custody
of law enforcement officers from
other states this morning. One of
the men is destined for Missouri,
and the other will be taken to
Oklahoma City.

Thomas Dewitt Jones,who is be-
ing taken to Missouri, was arrested
Monday evening by Deputy Dub
Weatherford.

The arrest was made after a
can from a Missouri sheriff.

Lloyd Rumbough, enroutc to
Oklahoma City, was arrestedTues-'da-y

morning by Deputy A. C. Aber-nath- y.

Both men had been traced to
Big Spring by their wives. Neither
had lived here very long.

STEVENSON
(Continued From Page 1)

McCarthy and Sen. William E
Jenner. Indiana Renublican seek
ing

Both senators have attacked
Marshall's Intes-rit- nnrl natrlni.
ism, Jenner calling the general a
ironi tor traitors.
To this evidence that Stevenson

and Truman were working with
the same signals was added the
sign that' Sparkman was running
in the same back field.

Touring West Virginia's coaV
field areas. Snarkmnn nliioo.rf
away at the theme that the Dem-
ocrats had broucht this rnnnti--v

prosperity which it would lose If
wie nepuuiicani win next montn

The Illinois sovernor lashpH mi
in his Madison speech against
wnat ne said was talk by the Re--
puDiicans aooui "American divi-
sion, weakness, hesitation and
fear."

In an obvious referenceto what
he regardsas GOP camDaisn tap.
tics, he declared:

"Some, perhaps, find it politi-
cally profitable to cultivate the
vineyards of anxietv. I wmiM warn
them lest they reap the grapesof
wrain.

"I believe that our nennln him
begun to tire of hearing how weak
tney are, now leable is their faith,
how urgent it Is to limit and sur-
render their freedom. I would say:
Enough of this weakness and
cowtrdice."

Asiertlno that Anurii Visa hi.- -
covered "a new resolution In the
tace of adversity and a new seren-
ity In the face of crisis," Steven-
son added-

"I have said rliu.hr. in ih- -
campaign that this election is a
ktmssle between armiatlnn n
fear, and confidence and faith. I
say to you today that we need not
dwell In fear."

Fire CausesDamage
DeLuxa Cleaner., vti :.,,

was damasadbv fir whlfh nl.ii!
nated In a clothes tumbler this
morning, firemen reported.

Back of the establishmentand
a garage at the rear of the build-
ing were burned. A match Inside
the tumblor apparently Ignited
as the machine was being oper
ated, nreraenssid. A pair of trous-
ers also we're burned.

Standard and Chicago No. 4

Smith. C NE SE EL&RR.
drilled to 9.050 In shale

Tobe Foster No 1 Lillian Scan-Ia- n

will be a Welch pool location
660 from the north and east lines
of section 87-- EL&RR, rotary to
5,000. It is on a farmout from
Cities Service.

Glasscock
Phillips No. C McDowell. C SW

NE T&P, was at 2,500 In
lime and shale.

Sinclair No. 1 Hall. C SW NW
T&P, plugged back to 7.223

and was waiting on cement toset
before testing in the Spraberry.

Russell No
C SW NE T&P.

cored from 11,022-4-4, recovering 22
feet of Devonian shale, chert, and
lime with no porosity and no per
meability There was a slight show
of gas. Top of the Devonian was
11.024, the elevation 2,698 derrick
floor for a datum minus of 8,426
Operatorwill drill ahead.

Howard
No. 1 Hamlin, C

NE SE T&P, drilled to
5,636 In lime.

Standard No. 2--1 Jones.330 from
the south and 2.310 from the east
lines section 59-2-0, LaVaca, pro-
gressed to 2,780.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
No. 1 Guy Fuffce, 330 from the
south and cast lines section 58-2-

LaVaca Navigation survey, will
seek the Coronet-290-0 zone. Con
tract depth is 3.000.

Cosden No B Jones,C NE SE
NE H&TC, drilled to 2.675 in
lime.

Martin
Phillips No. C Schar. section

324 LaSalle CSL. was at 9,006 in
sand, shaleand lime.

Stanollnd No. 1 Marion Flynt, 660
from the south andwest lines labor
12, league 248 Hartley CSL, was
bottomed at 13,110 In lime. While
making a trip, oil and gas.showed
In flow lines. Operatornow" Is cir-
culating and conditioning mud. Top
of Ellenburgerwas called at 13,070
on an elevation of 2,881 derrick
floor.

TJde Water No. B Dickenson,
C SW SW T&P. had set
surface string, but depth was not
announced.

Mitchell
Standardof TexasNo. 2 Jones,

990 from the north and 330 from
the west lines of the southeast
quarter section 60-2-0, LaVaca,was
at 2,800 in shale, moving off ro
tary. Cable tools will be moved In
for drilling ahead.

Cosden No. 1 Pearl Kincald, C
SW NW 60-2- LaVaca, progressed
to 4.410 In lime.

Cosden No. 1 Stubblefleld, C NE
NE 66-2-6, H&TC, was. at 2,028 in
limer

Midland
Sinclair Oil and Gas No. 1--F

TXL-Midlan- 660 from north and
cast lines section s, T&P,
Driver Spraberrypool, pumped 24
hours naturally. It made .23 per
cent water and 126 19 barrels

oil'. Gas-o-il ratio was 950-1-,
elevation 2,627, top pay 6,950, total
depth 7.835, the 5i-ln- . oil string
6,801; perforated6,950-7,05- 0.

Sterling
No. 1 Foster, C

SE SW 17-1-3, SPRR, was below
3,020 in lime and shale.

Texas No. 1 Foster. 990 from the
south and west lines section
H&TC, 64 miles southeastof Ster-
ling City, was at 675 in anhydrite.

IKE
(Continued From Page I)

and Berkeley At San Francisco
ai 9iu p.m. iii.uu p m., tan tne
GOP candidate will make his
first big bid for California's 32
electoral votes.

Elsenhower was shown a dis-
patch yesterdayquoting President
Truman as saying that the GOP
candidate"has betrayed his prin-
ciples by publicly endorsing every
Republican candidate In the coun-
try, regardless of "whether that
man is the blackest of reaction-
aries, a die-har-d isolationist or
oven a moral scoundrel."

Elsenhower flushed and ex-
claimed: "Isn't that something!"
but he refused to say anything
further.

However, his advisors imme-
diately arrangedto get a report on
the Truman speech for detailed
study.

Adams said in his statement
Truman was using "extravagant
language" to "conceal the truth."

"A conspicuous example, is his
sudden change of mind regarding
the qualities of Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower," Adams said. "In Germany
in 1945, Truman even offered to
help him win the presidency of
the United States. Dwlght Elsen-
hower is' tbe same man now that
he was In 1945. Harry S. Truman
Is not."

In Oregon. Elsenhower asserted
corruption In government was a
direct aid to the Communists.

"We must keep-- tbe long nose of
government out of private busi-
ness." he said, adding: "We must
earnestly and continuously combat
the theory that the only ability in
tbe United States is to be found
among the bureaucrats in

MerchantsBuy

Circus Tickets

For Children
Merchants in Big Spring hae

subscribed to approximately 2,000
tickets for the Shrine Circus, to be
held at the local baseballpark Oct.
22-2- Tickets will be used to pro-
vide free admittance to school
children

Frank Lee, advance agent for the
circus, said today that it is the
aim of the Shrine Club to provide
free tickets for every school child
in Howard County if enough mer-
chantswill subscribe.

The three-rin- g circus is now ap-
pearing In Dallas at the State Fair
under the title. "Variety Club's In-

ternational Circus." Lee said. The
Dallas appearanceIs the only one
this year where the circus drop-
ped the Shrine title

Actual tickets to the circus have
not yet been printed The price will
be 50 cents for children and $1
for adults Lee said tickets would
be available in downtown locations
a few days before the show.

Lee also said that severalof the
featured attractions in the Shrine
Circus appeared In the movie.
"Greatest Show on Earth," now
showing at the Rltz.

The circus show is two hours.
he said. The acts include Dolly
Jacobs and her trio of ele
phants, Mell Hall on the unlcyde.
the Malko Troupe on the trapezes,
the Cllftons on the trampoline, the
high wire Skytoncs, and the Ted
de Wayne Troupe on the teeter-boar-d.

Horses, wild animals, elephants
and clown will fill out the en-
tertainment.Two aerial ballets will
also be staged.

$1,000Bond Is Set
In CaseOf Forgery

Bond of 51,000 was set for J. W.
Fisk today In Justice of the Peace
W. O Leonard's Court. Fisk was
arrestedSunday on charges of for-
gery.

Hoyt HaJIford, deputy sheriff,
who brought complaint, said Fisk
signed a check with the nSme J,
Z. Smith at Paul's Liquor Store.
Fisk did not make the bond and
was still in jail this morning.

PhotographicGroup
Will MeetThursday

"Filters for Picture improve
ment" 'will be the topic for dis-
cussion at Thursday night's meet-
ing of the Big Spring Amateur
Photographic Society. Tbe session
is set for S p.m. Thursday at
the YMCA.

The discussion, which will bo
illustrated with slides, wlif be of
particular Interest to amateur
photography

It will be devoted mostly to the
use of filers in black and white
photography, with some mention of
sky control with color film.

Two Women Are Fined
On ChargesOf DWI

Two women were fined in Coun-
ty JudgeWalter Grice's Court this
morning on charges of driving
while intoxicated. They were Rose
Morgan Brandon and Kay Rey-
nolds.

Miss Brandon, arrestedon West
15th, was fined $100 and costs of
court. Miss Reynolds, arrested on
West 3rd, was given a $50 fine
plus costs of court. Both had their
driver's licenses revoked for six
months. City police made the ar-
rests.

WRECK
(Continued From Page1)

vans and other trucks were pressed
into service to help carry the in-

jured to hospitals.
Volunteer rescue workers clawed

at the wreckage with their har.
bands to remove victims.

Bodies ofthe dead were lined
up alongside the tracks. One pas
senger weened tne scene to that
of a wartime air raid Clouds of
burning steam rolled through the
batt ed coaches, adding to the
panic of passengerstrying to grope
their way to safety.

William Ingham of WnmhW
riding Ir the fourth carriage of the
inaon-jviancnest- er Express, said,
"It Just fell to pieces around us.

"The carriage lust upmrH
float up Into the air Then there
was a crash and our coach was
on the platform, or what was left
of It "

Mrs T?tt WnhtiM,- - 41. nU.H..
vendor on the station platform, said
the double impact almost knocked
her little shop down.

"I ran out and saw smoke and
steamcoming all over the place,"
she said. "The station was all
twisted There was wreckage piled
15 feet around my stand."

A flying chunk of debris smashed
the station clock, fixing the exaot
time of the crash 8 19 a nv

The great mound of wreckage
in the station was made up of an
undeterminednumber of coaches
from the three trains The coal
tender of one locomotive was
perched on top.

Two Traffic Mishaps
ReportedOn Tuesday

Two traffic mishans ocrurrivl In
the 1000 block of West Third within
a period Tuesday eve.
ning. ,

Shortly after 6 n.m. vehlrlpa nn
erated by JessieArcher, Ackerly,
ana manesA. Parrish, Artesla. N.
M., were in collision About 6.15 p.
m. cars driven bv Ethel Adele
Hicluon and William Ed DavU.
Dotn of Big Spring were Involved
in a raunap.

Top Cabrft SalesOfficials
TourCarbon

Top sales officials of the Cabot
companies, on a tour of production
facilities, had a look at the Dixon
plant here Wednesday.

Headed by Owen Brown, Boston,
Mass , sales manager, the group
came here in a chartered plane.
From an early morning flight from
regional headquarters in Pamps,
the party had flown over West
Texas properties of the concern.

Inspection of the Dixon planf, the
only oil furnace tpc in this area,

UN Postpones
Truce Talks
Indefinitely

MUNSAN. Korea On The Allies
today indefinitely postponed Ko-
rean armistice negotiations and
bluntly told the Reds the next
move was up to them.

The dramatic action was taken
on "higher authority," Gen. Mark
Clark's headquarterssaid without
elaboration.

The postponement was taken
until the Communists cither accept
en Allied proposal for settling the
stalemateover prisonerof war ex-
change or make "a constructive
proposal of their own."

What may prove to be the final
break In the talks, started 15
months ago, resulted from a dead-
lock In the knotty problem of pris-
oner of war exchange, last un-
solved Item on the agenda.

Lt. Gen. William K. Harrison
senior Allied negotiator, said the
Allied team would return to the
truce site any time the Reds were
ready to accept one of three alter-
nate Allied plans for settling the
POW question or were willing to
make "a constructiveproposal" in
writing.

Hospital Show Set
The Odessa Sheriff Posse will

presenta variety program for VA
Hospital patients Thursday, The
show Is set for 7 p.m. in the hos-
pital recreation room.

KOREA
(Continued From Page 1)

in 42 hours of almost continuous
fighting.

Whit ITnro an1 nuarhv Arrair.
head ridge, guard the sprawling
unorwon valley ana tne gateway
to the South. The peakshave been
the main target of the Red of
fensive.

Faroetl- said the battered rem-
nants Of a Red battalion were dug
in on one slope. South Koreans
were Just off the peakon the other
sine.

Big guns of both side's pounded
the crest ceaselessly.

The hard-flghtln- g South Koreans
fell back from the rldgellne shortly
after noon. Chinese reachrrl ihp
top, and were driven off by ar-
tillery. The savagebattle still was
raging.

Farneti tairi thr Phlnfan mv
have lost as many as 3,000 men In
me wniie norse-Arrowne-aa sector
alone.

Allied big guns ripped Into one
Broun nf 1 OOO rhlnox rolnrni-x-.

ments. Spotters said half the Reds
were killed or wounded.

The Chinese assault forco that
smashed up White Horse todaywas
powered by a wedge of 300 men
who charged with havnnptis harari
Another 700 Chinese were right be
hind.

At the crest tha nnnntlntr iMn
with grenades, bayonets, sun hntt
and fists.

The South Koreans heW off the
Red infantrymen but hart tn duo
ground when the big Red guns
openea up. wnen me Chinese
reached tbe crest, Allied guns be-
gan a withering barrage.

There were bitter battles on a
smaller scale on Arrowhead, Fin-
ger Ridge, and at other Isolated
points across the 155-mi- battle- -
front.

WherAVnr th Infant, MakI,.
Allied and Communist artillery
joined in. In the 24 hours ended at
6pm yesterday the Communists
had fired 83,600 rounds almost
double their previous high for a
single day.

The Communists also brought
tanks into action near White Horse
ana again near Kumsong.

French troops on Arrowhead
fought Off about 450 Chinese he'sire
dusk last night. More Reds pushed
into ine vaney between White
Horse and Arrowhead Just before
midnight. A French counterattack
drovo them off.

Fighting flared for nine hours
around Finger Ridge.

MARKETS

COTTO.V
new YORK, Oct s (i cotton futuriibroke iharplj, JoUowlnj tha Uiuaoet ojtne sMeromint'e cotton crop report, niac-

ins production proipecu ai of Oct I at
IJIi.0?? .b'" Th' " tacreeia of
slt.OOO balei compared with a month atoand vti above the hllbeit of the prltato
lurrcri timed durtof tha pail vrek
lower than the prerloua cloee Oct. 31 13fb m a ana jaartn j za.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Oct. S tr)-C- attle .M0calvei 1,00; uoirin. alauchter eteera andrearllnfi iteadr; cowe l lower, elauib-te- r

calro firm: blfb QUalUr atocker cat'leand calrea iteadr. otoera dull and wetkP,?..M11 cha' '' nd xearltase
betl cowa tootj od cbolct luh--

tlt-ll- i, ceod and tholet itocktr itterVearllnar ftlsLftn lit hall... m i - I
itfck.Tco..rmili. - """

no not or toaep ctcameol tnears.
WALL (THE XT

new york. Oct s Vfi A mlied andnarrow etock market aUrted otf today
with moderate acUrltr.

Minor fractional chanie. wera the rulewith only a few larse block, on the tape
Oecca necorde opened on a block of

I too herti unchtnitd at S and araonr.
other blocke were Scrvel I.J00 unchanged
at 10'.. American Telephone 1,000

at 111 and Baltimore 4 Ohio
1.300 eheret up re at lilt.

Black Plant
followed lunch here. Afterwards
the flight was resumed to inspect
Louisiana facilities The group will
continue to New Orleans and then
members will return to their var-
ious stations from there.

Others in the party were Ray P
Rossman, Boston, assistant sales
manager, Fred H Amon. CeorRc
J. Duffy, R C. Mason of Boston;
W. D. Anderson, New York. PH
Dclacour, R. S. Gorrlc, Canada,
B. E Dougherty Jr. California,
D. B. Doherty. C. P. Louthan. Don
Simon, and W. Whltaker. Akron,
Ohio: J. Kerston, California; T
Curyla. Mexico; C. Stroth and B
F. Wilkes. New Jersey.

With them were W L Loving
Charley Wooley, W. S. Dixon, for
whom the plant here is named,
Sam Coco and R. E. Dobbin They
were met by A. R. (Dave) Daven-
port, superintendentof the Cabot
plant.

EarthquakoIs Felt
MANILA, Oct. 8 m--An earth,

quake was felt in the Central Phil-
ippines today.
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TOKYO, ifl A 9 Superfort

disappearedyesterday shortly aft-
er radar picked up an unidentified
plane approaching it from the
direction of the Russian-hel-d Ku-rilc- a,

the Far East Air Forces said
today.

The Air Force said radar tracks
of the two planes merged

It did not say the unidentified
plane was Russian or that the
Superfort was attacked.

The FEAK reported armed 4

Thundjrjet fighters were guardlruj
planes searching for the missing

9. It disappearedoff Eastern
Hokkaido. Japan's northernmost
island, which is separated by a
narrow strait from the Kuriles.

The spokesman said a dis-
tress call in English, presumably
from Uio bomber, was heard and
then a crew member shouted:

"Let's get the hell out of here."

Slashed

$2995
While Last

A

COVER

(Texas) Wed., Oct. 8, 1952 II
The newspaperAsahl saldt Jap.

anese police reported 'plane,
belching black smoke, crashedinto
the sea near Ncmuro, Northeast
Hokkaido, at about 2:20 p.m. yes.
terday. They said tho plane hit in
Russian-controlle- d territory.

The spokesman refusedcomment
on that.

Thtf Air Force said tho Japan
based Superfort was on a routine
flight at 15,000 feet and "was under
the customaryU. S. radarobserva-
tion." The radarplot showed it was
heading east.The Air Forcoadded:

"A second but unidentified light-
ing was ploUed at about 2:15 p.m.
on a westerly heading aboutseven
miles inside Japanesoterritory.

"Tire tracks of the unidentified
aircraft and the B-- were followed
until they merged on the radar
scope about eight miles northwest
of Ncmuro, which point Is In Jap-
anese territory about 05 miles from
the Internationalborder.

'The merged radar tracks, still
over Japaneseterritory, continued
southeastfor a few moments and
then disappeared.from the radar
scope. Shortly thereafter a single
unidentified 'May Day' call (voica
SOS) was heard, presumablyfrom
the Superfort Then thert was
silence "
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Our levy
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Fit Over Aoy Floor Mil'
Protect from Door to Door

SAVE..
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ONLY $2.00 DOWN
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"SPECIALS"

YOUR OLD TIRES Will
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ON A SET OF NEW

Tinstone
TIRES

YOU CAN GET A SET OP
4 FOR AS LITTIE AS

:?5p

Phone 193
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

One of the few lads who landed a track scholarship at Howard
Randolph of Lamesa. who also plansCounty Junior ColleRc Is Johnny

to play basketball at the local school ..-.,- ,,
Randolph Is the durable ounEsterwho consistently

Carl Preston bv a ardor two in the half mile run last season

Preston's champions insisted he would have prevailed in those duels
his Junior ear In high

had he benefitted from competitive running

school (Carl was 111 most of mallear mnuui,.... i,
need onlv point to the record and that speaksvery well for hlm

But 'that as it ma the two are schoolmates now and should Rive

HCJC great strength In the middle distance races next spring In

addition. HC will have lien Hltt to compete In the half mile as well as

the relay races

STEVENS PROMISING HAND IN CAGE GAME j

Randolph's buddy Don Stevens, also from Lamesa, Is going to

make a fine bketball player for HCJC.
He was the Innocent party in that furore which occurred during

the District basketball rice last season,when his eligibility

was questioned, and the whole problem had to bt threshed out at a

meeting of the district's executive committee
It developed Stevens' coach had used him in a prictice game or

two before he actually became eligible for vanity competition.
Lamesa was eventually certified as the champion, however.

Ironically enough, Stevens' parents, who resided at Ira before
they moved to Lamesa,considered the possibility of moving to Big

Soring before transferring to Lamesa

TAPE RECORDERS POPULAR WITH SCOUTS
More and more football scouts arenow using tape recorders rather

than notebooks and pencils on their missions
They reason the think and talk faster than the can write and have

all the time they needto organize their reports when they play back the
recordings

The) "re saing now Jimmy Phelan. the head coachof the Dallas
Texans. had best be looking for a soft place to land

His troubles wcren t of his own making, since he wasn't given the
material to field a winner Still he s the fall guy

Another Dallas football coach Rust) Russell of SMU is supposed to
be on his last legs, too SMU supporters don't compromise with defeat
for long not In this day of high priced football

Heads may roll at Arkansas University, too, unless the Porkersstart
doing better

UCLA's answer to TCU's Spread Formation was a hard charging
eight-ma- n line, which concentrated on dealing the tailback misery.
And It happened Just about the time some of the sporting gentry was
suggesting that grid legislation was the only thing that would slow the
Spread.

THURSDAY NIGHT

ShorthornsPlay
SeagravesClub

Having tasted victory last week
and foundIt to their liking the Dig
Spring HiRh Bthoot football re
serveswill try to make it two in a
row Thursday night in Seagraves

The Shorthorns have their work
cut 6ut or them In that one since
they will be Pliiina..U(ibojigravei
regulars

Seagraves has had trouble In
notching wins this seasonbut is due
to field a more seasonedoutfit than
Big Spring.

Seagraves has lost to Slaton. 18--

He
way to a bunch of

this season.
he maintains his

this Mc- -

T

147

in

the

riday

14; and Tahoka, 18--

Seagraves' lies In fine
line pla A
tne team Is by the
name of Couzzings, who
afjainst both Tahoka and Slaton

Shorthorns defeated
Mrtlriirto Stanton

'and Sweetwater t
McAdams directs

Dogle attack and assist-
ance boys as Ronnie
Wooten, Sonny Wlmberly, Nugent

others

McKown On Way To New
PassingRecordsAt TCU

FORT WORTH Oct Ra) IKown has completed 40 of 75 pass--
McKown, the "Dumas Dandy." Is es foi 547 jards also has gain
on the records

football
If piescntpace

ejr

Fowler May

Play This Week

Linam Regains
Fight Crown

KnotfWill
Third Friday

ed 110 rushing for a
offense of 657 of 219

ards By continuing
the in the Texas'that pace the oung man from
Christian backfield surpassDumas could be the first pla-th- e

great reords of Bcrr cr to up more than 2 000 jards
and Davey O Bnen, Homed rrogs in man a season
stars of the pjst.

In three games

Not

Big

8 Bert
ustm

the

the

the
a

The fast

upon that
1

M--

the

for
a

10--

the
able

from such

Rcld and

total

per

vill TCU

Ilv way of comparison it nilcht
be that McKown as
more in 1951 911 arcU pass
Ing and a 1 341
total in eight games lie did not
pla offense in the first three
games but did in all the,

the Howl
Ra) s passing recoid las was
62 in 128 tries He
m'pmc nrtntn v tk m - ..I--

FORSAN The rorsan Buffaloes ,,, ;"ea;o'n' " ","1 '""'
v ill not be at strength Another interesting aspectis the
the) plav the powerful Mertzon number of piavs in which McKown
C.reen lloimts in a m-ti- ut light has taken part While he has not

six man lootbalUanu lu.e Fuda) ;,,a"' ,al1 "f ,np m
fa i he hdsalready thrown or pass--

,lll-'- ed the ball 139 occasions That s
Jcrrv riiwln st.u luck who 4g pcr contest and add up to

scored twite agjinst stilling Cit) moie than 40Q for the season
last week end It due to miss the ," 1!u9 n"" "s the "work- -

ontest clue to an injiimi ilhow Ingest back' in the nation with
It was fust believed riwUr would "'" I ind) was thud in the

be out for the Mason l n the in- - nation in total offense with 1700
jurv was not as serious as first be-- ares
liivcd He was rele-ase- Sunday O great little quarterback
fnm a hospital In spiing

SW ANTONIO Oct
Linam lucced sluLcr

1938

1938

Fred
1951 and

1949

also

welterweight has kirked times
title here last night with Just over

a round over He's" also doing
'z work

strong and
crumpled Garcia with a sharp left!
hook the bodv tenth
round. The title had been vacant
since Linam entered Isaxj
last year

Linam was decked in first
by right to jau

Seek
Win

improving
Knott Hill Billies with two victories
in four starts to elate, lull try to
improve mark a

iix-ma- n conltht
light.

The Billies, who shellacked Gall.
last endl Invade Ster-

ling City tor an exhibition with
nigged

strength
standout performer

jountjstor
sparkled

The Snvder'sBr ntter
Tommy

gets

jards
average

game at

Lmdy rark

noted a sopho
gained

430 running for

operate
others including Cotton

ear
completions

""
full when

,1'ree

on
could

llrien

week

of the team, holds the South
west Conference record for jards
gained passing He rackedup 1 733

vnrds on 110 completions in
Benners of Southern Metho-

dist in Adrian Burke of
Havlor in also completed 110
tin ow s

McKown Is one the cli-cu- lt

s leading punters In three
iigamed his Texas Rmes he 19 for
boxing an average 35 vards

12 decision Machete all the klckoff
Garcia 116 Corpus Chiisti

Linam finished

to

KNOTT

in

Kagles

an

of

of

Negro Grid Star
GetsLife In Pen

WICHITA FALLS. Oct 8 HS--A

Vegro hijzh school football star
fiom Burkburnett was sentenced
vesterda) to life Imprisonment on
his guiltv plea to the robberv
beating of a woman storekeeper

Marlin Wajne Bishop 17, told
officers he attacked Mrs Mav
Dallon 44, In her grocerv store
at Burkburnett on Aug 23 He said
he needed money because his five
brothers ribbed him about football
pla)ing while they worked to sup-
port the family

Mrs Dallon was beatenwith an
iron pipe She had two broken
inns a compound skull fracture
and a broken shoulder Bishop was

Knott returns to district compe in alt itate tackle selection in 19M
tUlon Oct 17 at whuh time II at ttashincton High bchool in
play Loop here Wichita Falls

ENTER
TODAY (wy
Nothing .- - TQjj

To $Ky
Buy vAWU

ALL DEAD: IF HAND IS 3p
MOVED FROM SIDE TO SIDE: Ih

TOUCHBACK

ILLEGAL MOTION .. ,'S-T-T iT c
OR SHIFT HANDS AND ARMS INTENTIONAL GROUNDING!

ROUGHNESS AND
PILING ON

Finest quality, lowest prices,
easiest terms . . . that's your
winning combination at Na-

than's. Buy on y for
Christmas.

NATHAN'S
JEWELERS

221 MAIN

ALL ILLEGALLY TOUCHED
KICKED OR BATTED

BACK YOUR TEAM

We back all our merchandise.
Quality goods and dependable

service at

Big Spring Drug
217 Main Phone 589

It
"It Pays

To Trade
At

CECIL'S"

Give NMlrlYl ll
S&H 1(111 lU

Green 11 II 1 1 I
Stamps villi UK

INELIGIBLE RECEIVER
DOWN FIELD ON fASS

FREE DELIVERY

ON ALL PURCHASES

CALL 977

Cecil's Liquors
419 E 3rd SL

ILLEGAL rOSITlON
OR PROCEDURE

Visit Toby's after the game.
Curb Service.

Complete Stock of Foods.

TOBY'S
Drive-I- n Grocery

1801 Gregg

Annual Football Contest
2a.r CASH PRIZES!

CLIPPING

There will be no clipping at our
store Bring your entry blank
to our store when you do your
weekly shopping.

PACKAGE STORE
Lamesa Highway

START THE CLOCK OR
NO MORE TIME-OUT- S ALLOWED

Let's Play A Fair Game Too
Back Our Local Teams!

Atlas Tires and Accessories

TOM CONWAY
HUMBLE STATION
3rd at Gahad Phone 1869

R E
103 E 2nd

'CRAWLING
HELPING THE
RUNNER OR V'

INTERLOCKED INTERFERENCE

"The Oldest Fire
Insuronce Agency"

BIG SPRING

McKINNEY
Phone 173

ILLEGALLY PASSING OR
HANDING BALL FORWARD

Make Leonard's your pharmacy
headquarters. Call us any time.
We will be happy to serve you.

Prescription Pharmacy
Just West Of Courthouse

INDICATE WINNER BY NUMBER OF

POINTS ON THIS

FOR WEEK ENDING OCT. 11

Big Spring
Coahoma
Arizona
Arkansas
Army
Georgia
Georgia Tech
Houston
Michigan Stale
Mississippi State
Missouri
Oklahoma
Rice
Texas Western
Odessa.
Penn.
Oregon State
Notre Dame
Oregon
Clemson

NAME
ADDRESS

v3

-- pts
-- pts
--pts
--pts
--pts
-- pts
-- pts
--pts
--pts
--pts
--pts
--pts
--pts
--pts
--pts
--pts
--pts
-- pts
--pts
--pts

OFFSIDE

For the finest in quality mer-
chandise and for the most
friendly service in town trade
at

203 Runels Phone 263

for

Brownwood
Hermteigh
Colorado
Baylor
Dartmouth
Maryland

Tulsa
Texas A&M

North Texas
SMU

Texas
UCLA
Texas Tech
Lubbock
Princeton
Stanford
Pittsburgh
California
Florida

b-y-

DEPOSIT YOUR WITH ONE THESE FIRMS!

BILL'S

INSURANCE

JlL

LEONARD'S

ENTRY BLANK
SATURDAY,

STANLEY
HARDWARE

TOUCHDOWN
OR FIELD GOAL

You will with one of
12 ga . 16 ga., 20 ga.

tlO QC
1.25 pi7.7J
GOODYEAR

214 W. 3rd

L

Phone

HERE ARE THE RULES
1. Anyortft can enter, except employeesof the Herald

ana their families. Nothing To buy, no fees.

2. Prizes will be awarded each week to those naming
the most winning teams the nearest margins in
points. Awards will be divided equally in of
ties.

3. Submit as many entries as you like. Use official en
try blank on this page or a plain piece of paper the
samesize.

4. Deposit all entries in the contest boxes provided by
the businessfirms sponsoringthis contest. DO NOT
SEND ENTRIES TO THEHERALD.

5. Judges be the sports editor writers
on paper. Their decisions will be final.

6. entries must be noon Friday of eachweek.
Winners' names will be announced in the Herald
during the following week.

7. Copies of The Herald may be examined free of
charge at the Herald office. It is necessaryto
buy a copy of the Herald to enter.

UNSPORTSMANLIKE CONDUCT

BALL

And you will be ready play
too when you purchase your
sporting goods from

BIG
HARDWARE CO.

117 Main Phone 14

Tulane

-- pts
--pts
-- pts
--pts
--pts
--pts
-- pts
--pts
--pts
--pts
--pts
--pts
--pts
--pts
--pts
--pts
--pts
--pfs
--pts
--pts

score our
shot guns.
Terms

Week. up

1165

by
case

will and sports
this

All in by

not
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INCOMPLETE FORWARD PASS.

PENALTY DECLINED. NO PLAY

OR NO SCORE

All Newspapers and Magazines.
All the Latest Football

Annuals.

COURTNEY

NEWS STAND

The merchantslisted on this page are Joining in the

game to give you a lot of fun and a chance to win

cash prizes each week. START TODAY matching

your choice with these selections of the Nation's

experts . . .

$100 IN WEEKLYr& PRIZES

$12.50
FIRST PRIZE

&

$5.00
THIRD PRIZE

FIRST PRIZE
J. L. CARPER

1701 Stale

SECOND PRIZE
STANLEY

106 Ml. Vernon

THIRD PRIZE
JOE CLARK

205 MAIN

ENTRY OF

SPRING

JiL

DELAY OF GAME

There Is no delay of service
at our drug stores.

fflaOBEBfl

WALGREEN
DRUG STORE

AGENCY 8jriU SerrVce
trd A Mil Fhoaa M

SAFETY

SAFETY COUNTS
Your clothes ire safe too, when
they are by experts.

Fashion Cleaners
105 W. 4th

ROUGHING THE KICKER

service and the best
food that can bt

will be found in every
season at the

DOUGLASS HOTEL

COFFEE SHOP

Iflf
DEFENSIVE HOLDING

Mill

Courteous
possibly pre-

pared

Tires, Tubes, Batteries
Washing, Greasing,

Cleaning Naptha

CALL 9544

JONES-WARRE- N

HUMBLE STATION
Relerce Jones
O. B. Warren

401 Scurry

$7.50
SECOND PRIZE

JOHN

cleaned

TIMC-OU- T

Take time out and com by to
see us.

HARDESTY4S
CRAWFORD DRUG

Crawford Hotel Bldg.

TiT iiiTVi

F'MT DOWN

YOU'LL GIVE A CHEER
At the fine lineup of quality
foods and real savings in store
for you here. Shop today, you
too will be cheering Purr's

FURRS

SUPER MARKET
4th At Gregg

WP III
rtKiUNAL foul TfTaf iflM

A SURE WINNER
With Davis Tires, Truttont Ra-
dios, Wizard Battants and an
all star line up of household
appliances and auto accessories.

WESTERN AUTO

206 Main

STORES

FORWARD PASS

OR KICK

Phone 2595

CATCHING INTERFERENCE

'Complete Stock
Of Your Favorite
Beverages

Cocktail Foods

PINKIE'S
E. Highway 80

Lamesa Highway



Elves Must Help Ole
CaseyAgainst Foes
Kuazva Call

Was Decisive
NEW YORK Wt Two main con-

clusion! may be drawn from the
World Series which ended yester-
day again in mourn-
ing, tor Uie sixth time.

The first Is that Mickey Mantle,
a from Oklahoma, is
destined to become recognized with-
in a few more seasons asthe great-
est baseballplayer In the history
of the game. The kid can't miss.
There's no defense againsthim

The second, equally Inescapable,
Is that Casey Stengel, the bemused
managerof the New York Yankees,
gets advance Information from the
elves before he makes each move.
It would be dtfflcut to prove that
he isn't the smartestpilot the game
has seen .His coachesareconvinced
that he is.

Mantle's contributions to his
club's 2 Scries clincher yester-
day at Ebbels Field were more
spectacularthan Stengel's. Every-
one in the arena saw the "Phcc-nom-"

clout the home run and the
single In successive innings the
first lefthanded. the second right-hande- d

to put victory beyond
reach of the Dodgers.

Nobody saw the wheels whirring
in Casey's head when he waved
in Bob Kuzava, to pitch to Duke
Snider, the hottestof the Dodgers,
with the basesfilled and only one
out In the seventh Inning. But they
were whirring, all right, and It is
almost certain that Stengel knew
the blond southpaw from Wya-dott- e,

Mich., would stop the Na-

tional Leaguers lead from there
on.

Provided he docs not go into the
service. Mantle will be still bet-

ter next year. In only his second
season the kid hasdone everything
for the Yanks that Joe DIMaggio
did. In an Inspirational way.

Therewas some debatelast night
whether Mantle or Johnny Mlze,

the old codger, was the outstand-
ing Yankee In the Series. In this
spectator'sopinion, It was no con-

test.
Mlze, It Is true, came in when

things were not looking too good
midway of the series and made
a numberof tremendous contribu
tions to the Yankee cause.In fact.
hepnrtbentback In the contention
when they appearedto be licked

But Mantle was in there all the
way. scaring Brooklyn pitchers to
death and fielding like an angel.
He led the assault which enabled
the Yanks to tie it at 1 behind
Vic Raschl on Thursday. He pro-
vided the Insurance second run in
Allle Reynolds' Saturday shutout
by tripling in the ninth and scoring
on Pcewee Reese'serror.

His home run on Monday proved
the winning run in the 3--2 Yankee
victory which sent the playoff to
the seventh game, and he killed
the Dodgers completely dead with
his two big ones yesterday.

In all. the Mick propelled 10 hits
In 29 appearancesfor an average
of .345. By an amazing coincidence,
this was exactly what Reese and
Duke Snider did for the Brooklyn
cause.

Snider, for a time, looked like
being the hero of the Series. In
fact, the big swinger from Califor-
nia battled the Yanks right down
to the wire while others on his
company failed to last. But In the
end he had to yield honors to
Mantle.

The most unfortunate figure was
Joe Black, the big Negro rookie
who rocketed theDodgers In front
with a beautifully pitched triumph
over Reynolds In the opening game
but was turned back by Allle's
shutout in the fourth. Manager
Charlie Dressen obstinately held
Black out of Monday's Yankee
equalizer in order to have him
well rested for yesterday'sbig one

and then Joe didn't have ltl
Black sat the Yanks down very

smartly for the first three innings
yesterday,and we like to feel. Is
an expert second-guesse- r, that be
would have done tbe same thins
the previous day If Dressen had
only put him in to protect a 1--0

lead in the last three innings.
PreacherRoe, who came In after

Black bad given up, didn't have
a thing except a long tine between
pitches.

And that was the point at which
Stengel wheeled out his secret
weapon, Kuzava, the only pitcher
in the park who wasn't about to
collapse of the blind staggers.J
Casey used the same tactics
against the New York Giants a
year ago. It was Kuzava, perhaps
the most obscure southpaw in mod-
ern history, who snuffed out tbe
final three (Hants last year.

ABILENE. Oct. 8 rdln

Simmons may have another Doc
Mobley on the way.

Ten years ago Mobley set a na-

tional rushing mark in football
with 1,381 yards. This has since
been broken In fact Frank Qoode
of Hardln-Slmmo- rushed to 1,399
yard last season only to rank sec-

ond in the nation.
But Goode departedlast season

and no one appearedlikely to take
his place at Hardln-Slmmo- as
the season opened. But two weeks
ago Sophomore RodneyWilliams
got bis first chance as a Hardin
Simmons ball - carrier. It was
against Tulsa and the,
runner relied up 123 yards In 18
tries.

Against Trinity last week he got
163 yards to 28 runs.Thus Williams

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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The DukeCollects Them In Bunches
Smiling Duke Snider, Brooklyn Dodgers' center fielder, holds four
bats, one for each home run he hit in the current World Series
againit the New York Yankees. Hit four round-tnope- tie the
series record set by Babe Ruth in 1926 and tied by Lou Gehrig
in 1928. (AP Wirephoto).

HIS BIG THRILL

Mantle WasBig
Guns,SayBums

By RALPH RODEN
BROOKLYN UR Moon-face-d

Johny Mlze grinned:
"It's on ice."
The good-nature-d

slugger of the perennial World
Champion New York Yankees was
massaginghis aging feet In the
dressing room --whan Gone Wood--4
ling hauled In PeeWee Reese's fly
for the final out of tbe thrilling
1952 World Series.

While the Yanks boisterously
celebrated the winning of their
fourth straight championship, the
vanquished Brooklyn Dodgers
were bemoaning the loss of their
club's sixth fall classic in as many
attempts.

A damp-eye- d Jackie Robinson
expressedthe general opinion of
the crestfallen National League
standard bearers.

"It was that Mantle, that Mickey
Mantle killed us.

"If It hadn't been for him 1

think this would have been a very
different series.

"We came so close, we had so
many opportunities. But Mantle
was the difference."

Joe Black, Brooklyn's brilliant
rookie righthander who started
three of the games, winning the
first and losing two Including yes-
terday's 2 clincher, gloomily
observed:

"It gnaws at you. It tears you
inside. We got so many men on
base. We kept saying to ourselves
'Jhis is it,' and then there was
that let down.

"It would have been better If
we'd had our brains knocked out,
lost 10-- We would have felt better
about It."

Mantle, surrounded by well wish-
ers, was uncertain over tbe type
of pitches he belted that decided
the Issue.

"I hit a curve or slider for my
home run (In the sixth) and a
similar pitch for my single (in the
seventh)." The homer broke a 2--2

tie and the single drove In an
Insurance run.

"Winning the series was a
greater thrill than my homers,
yes even greater than" my grand-slamm-

against the White Sox
during the regular season,"
Mantle said.

Jubilant Casey Stengel, at the
Yankee helm the past four sea-
sons, held court all over the room.

Old Case praised Mantle and
relief pitcher Bob Kuzava, assured
one and all that be was not retir
ing and then launched into a de-
scription of the game.

"Our first pitcher (Ed Lopat)
he did real good but they crossed
us up on a couple of bunts (Jackie
Robinson and Roy Campanela

now has a record of 288 yards in
46 carries.

Williams balls from Austin, the
city which furnished Wilton (Hook)
Davis, who led the nation In 1947
with 1,173 yards. Mobley had re-
turned from tbe armed forces to
claim the best rushing mark again
In 1946 with 1,262 yards.

Williams earned a letter as a
defensive man last season after
being out the Initial part of the
season with a fractured ankle.

The Austin flash did not see
service in the Cowboys' opening
game with Arizona State of
Tempe, but in two gameshe has
averaged144 yards, which at the
rate he is going would give him
1,298 yards for tbe season. The
Cowboys have seven games re-
maining inchiding Midwestern, Sat-
urday's foe.

RodneyWilliams May Prove
To Be AnotherDoc Mobley

Wed., Oct. 8, 1952
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MICKEY MANTLE

bunted in succession In the fourth
after a single by Duke Snider).

"Then our next pitcher (Allle
Reynolds) pitched real good but he
got a little Ired and so did our
next one (Vic Raschl) and that
fella (Kuzava) came in there and
really took me out of a Jam."

af "' '11
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Series Reeked

With Thrills

Throughout
By WILL GRIMSLEY

BROOKLYN lngs you'll al-

ways remember about tbe 1952
World Series, one of the most
dramatic of them all:

First game Joe Black, Brook- -

ryn's giant rookie, blowing his fast
one past Yankees bats. , .sitting In
the locker --oom aftenwrds, calmly
chewing gum and looting cool as
an Ice cube. . ."Nervous?" he says.

I was scared to death."
Second game: The roof falls on

Brooklyn's young Carl Erskinc, but
Carl falls first. . .In one of the
weirdest accidents in scriesannals,
the Dodger righthander climbs a
ladder an hour before gametlme.. .

he tumbles, bangs an old football
knee and puts a knot on his head.. .

Yankees add to the damage In a
1 victory.
Third game: Brooklyn wins. 5--3,

and Dressen says. "Legs won for
us we stole the game right out
from under them with our

. .The hapless victim:
the Yanks' squat catcher, Yogi
Berra. . .Pirate-bol-d, the Dodgers'
Peewcc Reese and Jackie Robin-
son steal second andthird in the
ninth inning, then scamper home
on a passed ball. . .Berra, thumb
on his catching hand bleeding,
stands there dazed as the two runs
score. . ."All my fault," says Yogi

Fourth game. It's Black" against
"Reynolds again but this time Rey-

nolds Is the master.. .Jackie Rob-

inson, one of the game's great
hltten, three times looking sheep-
ishly at third called strikes. . .

"Can't hit 'em when you can't sec
"em," says Jackie. "But nobody'll
ever do that to me again."

Fifth game: The thril
ler at Yankee Stadium goes to the
audacious Dodgers, 6--5. . .Johnny
Mlze's third home run in as many
days a three-ru-n blast into the
rightflcld stands that sends a seat-shaki-

roar through the stadium
. . .But It's Duke Snider's day. . .

Snider bits secondhomer, then wins
the game in the 11th with a ringing
double.

Sixth game: Vic Raschl and Al-

lle Reynolds, Yankees two big
siege guns, double team Dodgers,
3-- . .Two more home runs by Duke
Snider, bracketing him with Ruth
and Gehrig as only players to hit
four home runs In one series. . .

"Good, gosh, is that true?" asks
the Duke, unbelieving.

Seventh game: Mickey Mantle's
towering home run In the sixth and
his single In the seventh, scoring
another run. . ."Those Yankees
didn't miss DIMaggio a bit that
Mantle killed us," says a morose
Jackie Robinson in the Brooklyn
dressing room.

Medalist
In SeniorMeet

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 8 tB-- The

defending champion and the med-
alist were players to beat today
after first round victories yester-
day in tbe 16th annual State Sen-
ior Golf Tournament.

Medalist Earl Rowe, San Anton-
io, edged Dave Snelllng, Houston,
2 and 1, while Defending Champ
John Marston, Houston, defeated
Joe Halltgan. Fort Worth, 3 and 2.

Former Champ Ed Anderson,

LEAVES SCHOOL

RichardHughesGoesUp
To Steer Varsity Team

Richard Hughes, a tackle, has back they will meet all year lnlthey are well coached and are In
been promoted to the Big Spring ,ne Brownwood game. That would top physical trim.
High School A football team.Coach ,nd J" Z? ?.??ltC Lk?$ " .! BB'"? b

Carl Coleman announcedthis morn-
ing.

Hughes will replaceLouis Stlpp,
who will miss the Brownwood con
test this week end dueto a Charley
horse In his leg.

Hughes has shown much pro
gress with the B team He is due
to see considerable actionwith the
Steers.

The Steers suffered a blow when
It was learnedJerry Cook, junior
linebackerand fullback, was mov
ing from Big Spring to Nebraska.

Cook bad developed fast andwas
being counted on heavily in the
remaining Steer game. He is due
to leave school Thursday.

The Steers worked on de-

fense against wide sweeping
stuff in workouts Tuesday. In
addition, the locals, who will
go all out in efforts to scoro
a win over the heavily favored
Brownwood club, spent

time on their own pass-
ing game.
Passers were having some dif-

ficulty In seeking out their receiv-
ers.

It's acknowledged that the Steers
will be facing the best

Arlington Back

Leads Scorers
By Tht AuoclaUd Frail

The leading scorer In the Pioner
Conference Is Kenneth Varva of
Arlington State who has made four
touchdowns and 15 conversions for
39 points.

His four-gam- e total has helped
keep Arlington State undefeated.
Varva also Is the conference lead-
ing passreceiver with six catches
for 179 yards, an averageof 20.8.

Two other Arlington State backs
are leading PioneerConference di-

visions. Sam Howard heads the
passerswith 27 completions in 57

tries. His throws average 19.1
yards for a total of 459. Halfback
Johnny Cozart Is the leading punt
returner with eight returns good
for 221 yards.

The San Angelo Rams also are
in the undefeatedclass. They have
played only three games but have
the best running averagewith 868
yards, an averageof 289 per game.
Arlington State has a total offense
gain of 1,404 yards in four games.

San Angelo's quarterback Gene
Henderson, replaced Caddo San-
ders of Ranger last week as the
leading conference runner.Hender-
son carried 24 times for 280 yards,
an average of 11.75 per run.

The leader in klckoff returns is
Tarleton State's Frank Eamey,
who has carried two back for 63
yards.

End, Buck Martin paced the 1951
Georgia Tech football team in
pass receiving with 37 caught for
506 yards, and in scoring with 9
touchdowns.

TWO FREE YEARS

OF LUXURY !

NOW- -, HEW HIGH IH ME--8 YEW

A HEW LOW lit PRICE
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Enjoy the luxury of smooth, 6 year old Belmont straight bourbon-- at

a price you'd pay for whiskies 2 yearsyounger!
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week. Fry's favorite receivers are than Ray Masters, Jun--
Bobby Carlisle, Jimmy Ellis and
Marshall Gregory.

The Lions used the Spread ex
tensively againstAustin, with good
results.Scout reportspoint out that

Gottlob ProvesTop Threat
In Lone StarConference

By The Associated Press
Donald (Cotton) Gottlob Is minus

four carrying the ball but he has
been such a terrific passer that
he's the total offense leader of the
Lone Star Conference.

The Sam Houston State star has
completed 42 of 74 passesfor 750

yards and six touchdowns. He is
210 yards ahead of BUI Lterman
of Lamar Tech. who is second In

total offense with 536 yards 223
rushing and 313 passing.

Sam Houston State still tops the
conference In team offense with an
averageof 441.6 yards per game
In three games.East Texas State
is second with 402 yards per con-

test.
East Texas took over team de

fense leadership, however, as the
Bcarkats were knocked from the
state's undefeated list, 33-2-5, by
Sul Ross last week. East Texas
has allowed an average of only
224 yards in 3 games.

The Lions boast the best rushing
defense, an averageof 34.3 yards,
but Sam Houston's 30.7 averageon
pass defense Is stln tops.

Best runner in the circuit Is
Sonny Mobley of Sul Ross who has
galloped 475 yards in 68 tries. His
teammate,Don Bingham, is second
with 416 In 40 efforts.

Pence Dacus of Southwest Texas.
Idle lastweek, held on to his second
place in passing. Dacus has ac-
counted for 352 yards In complet-
ing 31 of 63 passes.

Bob Frederick of Larrur Tech
punted three times last week and
boosted his averageof 38.1 yards
on 12 kicks, slightly better than
the 37.2 average posted by Gay
Walker of Sul Ross in 16 boots.

George nileyof East Texas tal-
lied three times last week as tbe
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FRIDAY. OCTOBER 10
Boaion Cot .0 yi Draka S4.T
Buckn.ll MS ri Tcmpla 'ol.T
Miami. Ha. SS.lriDoaton V.. 1U
Bo. Calif.. Moe.J t SJJlrgo NTS M.1

SATURDAY. OCTODEtt 11
Alabama S3 9 ti Va. Tech . SOJArKon 'B3.I i Colorado SS.l
Army M.l ra Dartmouth Tl JAuburn . SO.I va Wolford MA
Baylor SJ va Alkaiuaa 0.
Brown UltiB. L Stata SU
California 10) ti ron
Cincinnati S) I ri Xatlcr, O. IS 1
Coif aU 79.0 ra Rutf era SI.0
Columbia S2.7 Ta Yala IS J)
Dayton 1 J YiLouUrlUl 7j0
DaaTCf MIA Ta Montana UJI
Duka lOUvaS. Carolina KS.O
florida 3S ti Clamaon KA
Qa. Tacta . MOST Ta Tulana Sit
Harvard TUriWunn, Mo. IIJlloly Croat. JJ Ta MawYork V. MS
Waho . 71.7 ri Utah BUta MIS
IlUnoui 101.4 ys Waahlncton. 0.4
Xanaaa S7.4TiIowa Stata 'SJ.T
I S. U. StJ Ti Kentucky "MJMarqwtu BMraDatroit 7IJ
Maryland 3 f TaCleorrU SJ
Miami. O. . Si.l ti W. Michigan
Michigan . SS 4 n Indiana to.T
Mien. St ajot.l ra Taxaa AIM Ml
Mlnneaota 1 Ta No'weatern . Si 4
Mlaalaalppl M J yi Vanderbllt 'II A
Mlaa. StaU M.0ti N. Texas St. 71.7
Navy 'MttiWm. k Mary TTJ
Napraika M.TraKanaM IUU 75 Jy
MotreDama !. Ta Pittiburin . STJ)
Oklahohma 101.S tb Texaa SS.t
Okla. A M UlTi Wichita M I
Pens State--. SSjTaW. Virginia 6S.l
Prtseiton xil t va Penn . . HIPurdua ill ti low 7a t
BanJoae St. UJrsrretno St. OJ
S. M. U. J ti Mlaaouri 'IIJStanford SO.0 Ta Oraaon St. SS.4
Byraeuaa M.7 Ta Cornell . 744
Tenneeeea . 74 Ta CnatUnosa 7JT. C. U. S4A tb Trinity Tex. M.4
Tulaa SSJvi Ilouaton U. MJ
U. C. L. A. 'MJ t, nice SOJ
Utah TUTaBrlf. Youns 07J
VUlarwra . rMTaWake recent M.4
Virginia 100.4 ti Q. Waah'toa IU
Wlaconaln . 100.9 T.Ohio StaU R1J
Wyoming S0.lv. Colo. A-- 71.4

OTHER EASTERN

Bofxtra M.7v. Batea S9.4
SATURDAY. OCTODEH 11

AdelpU S7a Ta Bridgeport . S3J
Alfred SUt.Cortland St, UJ

. L C. HJ a No'eaitarn. J
Bloomaburg 69.4 va Trenton St. 1U
Bowdeln - M.7 t. Amherrt Ui
Carnetie T. 4S.S va J. llopklna 40
Calif. St. . U.fT.Lock Uaves S1.4

NATIONAL (AST

1 WISCONSIN. 1084 1 PIUNCXTON
S BO. CAUr 108 1 S VliLANOVA

MICH STATS 104.1 S NAVY
4 OX. TECH 103.T 4 HOLY CROSS
5 CAUrORNIA 1034 I PENN
S DVKX 1014 I PITTSBURGH.
T OKLAHOMA 1014 7 SYRACUSE
S ILLINOIS 1014 8 ARMY
S VIRGINIA. - 100 4 t FENN STATS

10 PTUNCSTON. M4 10 BUCKNEIJ....
PVtH New

lor fullback with the Lions, ae.
cording to reports.

The Steers will continue to stress
defense In Ihclr workouts this after--

moon.

Lions routed Southwestern Okla
homa, 65-- to catch Lamar Tech's
Sammy Carpenter In the league
scoring race. Both have 30 points.
Lloyd qordcr of East Texas has 25.

Four-Sta-te Meet

Begins Oct. 24
TEXARKANA. Oct. 8 UV-- The

Four-Stat-e Invitation Golf Tourna-
ment will be held at Texarkana
Country Club, Oct. 24-2-6, with
Raleigh Selby of New London re-
turning to defending his champion-
ship.

Entries Include Charley of
Oklahoma City, captain of the
Walker Cup team, and membersof
the North Texas State College golf
team, national collegiate champi
ons.

Golfers compete from Ar
kansas,Oklahoma, Louisiana and
Texas.

HarlingenMay Be
SceneOf Tourney

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 8 (fl-- M. P.
Wilson haj been appointedby Fred
Corcoran, tournament managerof
the Ladies Professional Golf Asso-
ciation, to arrange women's open
tournaments In this seslon of the
country,

Wilson, director of the recent
Betty Jameson Tournamenthere,
said Harlingen and Monterrey had
expressedInterest Jj, sponsoring
women's opet tournaments next

'year.
Wilson Is permanentdirector of

ha fyVkaaa ira J I -- IIMiw ai vycii iuu bibo u u- -i
rector ox tho Texas Golf Assocla-
tion.
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Week Ending October 12, 1952

St. M T v. Montcl'lr J
Clarion SWviThlel

40.0 ti Norwich 3.4
Delaware . Sl.SvaWXZhea'r St. UJ
Drezel JBOv.Unlnu.r 40 S va Dlcklnaon . 17.0
Oettyiburg S ti Albright 57 9
Hamilton 34 Wagner ll 4
llobart '31 9 v. Allegheny . 17 9
Indiana, ti Edlnboro St S7J
Juniata 17J vl HaTertord . ISJ
Xlng'a Pt - 41 1 vi n P. 1 . 'SU
Kutzt-w- St. 39.1 Tl MUleriYlIle 30.4
Leb. 3 v. P. M. 3 9
Lehigh Mlva
Maine S14valf. llampih'e
Man.Aeld . 34 0 VI Klng'a. Pa.. 31
Muhlenberg 88 vi Lafayette 44.4

An. - 5.7 Tl Brooklyn 1.0
nocheiter. v. Union, NY. S 1

LawrVe 3S 9 vi Champlaln . 11 J
Shlppenab'C 54 9 ti EStroudb'g 38J

91 S vi Maaa. . 39 S
Suaquehanna34.4 vaSararthmorn 19 0
Trinity MSviTufta 39 4
Upaala 34 8 VI Moravian 22 4
Vermont 42 S Va St Michael '15 1

Wesleyan vi Co. Guard .

Wllkee 23J ti Ithaca - 22.T
William. . MJ.T ve Mlddlebury . 29 4
Wore Poly U4.0 vi MeJUarltlme

BUNDAY. OCTOBER IS
Brandela 4SJviArnold 24.0
Scranton 57 Jti St. Francle 27.0

OTHER
THURSDAY, OCTOBWl

Yotmgit'wn UJTiklt Union . ST.T

TODAY. OCTOBER. 10
lt S va Bethel 4J

Hamllna saovaStMary . J9.0
Mlnot Bt . J vi DlcklnaonSt
NE OkL St 90.7 va . 14.8
Ottawa 43.8 vi Kan. WeiPn 28.7
Paraona . 4 vi Central. la.. It J
Peru Bute. 61 4 v. Neb. WeaTn '194

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 11
Akron 48.8 va W Vlr.Tech. 4S.T
Albion va Alma
Aihland II 2 vi Defiance "8 0
Auguatana . 22.3 va Central '1S.4

"75.0 V. Kent SUM. 03.1
Blufrton va Olivet S.l
Bowl's Ore'n C8.7 va Bradley & 8
Butler 4t.4viBall StaU. 31J
Carteton Ova Knox
Capital 28 8 vi MarletU UJ

., S3.0vaO. Wealeyen 82 J
Cedarvllle - 2X4 veO. Northern 22 J

Mich. 58.1vaW. nilnola . 42J
Denlaon vi Wooater '17.1
DePauw 42.Svi Oberlln 'UJrtndlay 32 7 vi Wilmington 1S.7
Franklin . USviRoee Poly . ljO

Adolph'a 'UKliSl. Tbomaa. 48J
Hanover va Earlbam 27 JHalting. va Doana 43.1
Heidelberg - 58 8 vi Wittenberg.
Hiram 2SJB va Orove City . ISJHope 41J vi HUUdala . 11.4

WeiJ-- 344VI&L Nor. ItJ
THIS WEEK'S LEADERS

MiDwirr
1 WISCONSIN 10S4 1 QA.
S MICH STATE 104.1 S DUKE
3 OKLAHOMA. 1014 s Vina
4 ILLINOIS 4
5 NOTRE DAMX 884 5
8 KANSAS 8T.4 I
T M.T T
8 CINCINNATI. 134 S
8 j4 9

10 TULSA S2J M

WJ
S7.4
M.4
S24
S84
874

84.1
894
844

Taaat. CsPrTioht

Despite Trinity

Tilt, Christians

Not Easing Off
FOR WORTH Plessed butnot

satisfied with last week's perform--
ance againstthe University of Ar-

kansas, the T.C.U. Horned Frogs
will continue to drive hard this
week. Coach L (Dutch) Meyer
reported there would be letup
on the practice field.

After three rugged games, the
Christians will journey to San An-
tonio this week end for a Saturday
night duel with an ancient rival,
the Trinity Tigers. Tbe Purple will
take nothing for granted In that
battle and will go all out from the
opening whistle.

"We looked a great deal better
against Arkansas,"Meyer admit-
ted. "We hard, ran our
plays right and hustled every
minute. However, thire Is still a
lot of room improvementWe
were never able to tack on the
'cinching' score and we still made
some mistakes. We'll be driving
every minute this week."
After losses to Kansas (0-1- and

to U.C.L.A. ), the 13 points
counted againstArkan-

sas were their first of the season.
Too, they piled up the fine total of
377 net yards and 19 first downs.
But best of all, they were able to
get over the payoff line twice. The
Frogs feel that they may have
broken the dam that kept them
from the goal line In the first two
battles.

Meyer Indicated that he would
continue to work a lot with his
Jouble-wln- g formation. The old
standby, givena new twist or two,
caught Arkansas by surprise and
marked up a lot of Important yard-
age. However, Meyer has no Idea

abandoning his spread formation.
That setup worked well too against
Arkansas and with better blocking,
can still be dangerous.

week's game with Trinity
wll be the first between tbe two
schools since 1923. However, In the
early days of Texas football, they
met ouen, starting in 1902. jn fact,
they have played 20 games with
T.C.U. winning 15, Trinity 3 and
two ending in tics. Trinity won the
last meeting between them, 16-1-0

In 1923.
The SanAntonio Invasion will be a

sort of "sentimentalJourney." BUI
James, the Trinity athletic direc
tor, a member of the 'famed
North Side High team of Fort
Worth .back In 1915 and,htec.wenu.
on to Centre College with such stars
as Matty Bell and the late Mc-Mlll-

Later, James coached 'at

Vuntd't COLLEGE F00TIALL POWER INDEX

tartr fnStx "Jlnct cimpariMii rilatlr or any tM
mmm did. Tm. Htm kn 10 !M lati trt IImii 40.0
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Cheyney SI MS

St J7J
Colby

13.1
4M

'OS
Ovl

Fa. "40.0

Valley -- 51 C
Buffalo '13.1

94.1

Natl.
"M.7

St
Springfield

59.1

MIDWESTERN

Bethany

U7 13
Ark. Tech

a!.! S4.T

No.

'SS.!

"41 9M
Caaa

Cen.
49.8

a.
22.1
47.1

M1J

OJ.

101.4

NEBRASKA

Pimrviir

S8.1

R.
no

blocked

for

the Purple

of

This

was

Bo

T.C.U., Texas and Texas A U M.
lHo has long been a close Mend of
Coach Meyer of the Frogs.

FOOTBALL

RATINGS
FOR GAMES

THIS WEEK

Ind. CentrT 2S 1 vi Andrreon I J
Indiana St. 57 OviSt. Joaeph 28.T
Iowa Term. 010 v. No. Dakota '41J
U. WeaPn MS .3 vi Dubuque 234
John Carroll 07.4 va Toledo 824
Kalamaioo. 18 4 v. Adrian 24J
Kearney St. 31.S va Chadron St 19.7
Lake foreat 34.4 vi Carthage 144
Lawrence 48.1 va Cornell. la. 27J
Lore. TO Jvi Luther 34J
Mancheeter 12.0v8 Taylor BjO

McPheraon. 49S vi C. Emporia JOJ
Mich. Nor. '47.1 vaX. IlllnoU . 37.7
Mtlllkln '28.7 va Xlmhurat lt.t
Muiklngum '90.7 v. Slip. Rock . 38.4
Monmouth. 49 4 v. Rlpon .. 47J
Ohio U. 03 3 v. W. Reserve '5SJ
St. Olaf. 49J va CrtnneU 5JJ
So. DakoU 'ISO vi Omaha 49.4
S D. 8tate 47.1 va N. D. State S
ValparaUo . 17.1 va EvanavUle . 34 4
Wabaih 'fS.lviCoe 44.1
Wiyne St. 23.7 va Midland 221
Wbeaton 43.0VIU. College MJ.I

OTHER SOUTHERN
rniDAY. OCTOBER 10

Hampfyd'y 33.7 vi Vcwp'trfwi 1H
V. M. L 41.7v.Fla. SUU. 9SJ

SATURDAY. OCTOBER U
Ark. Bute 07 8 vi Florence SrrJ
Auitln 1.4viE. Can. Okl. 30.4
Car Newmn 33 3 va Centre . '30.1
Catawba . 40.3 va W. Carolina. 37.1
Citadel 'ta.Ova Newberry . 304
DelU St . 18 3vaAuatln Peey 10.1
E. Carolina 43.7 va Elon '12.1
E Tcnn. at 43.7 va Maryvllle 37J
K. Ky. St. MS.Ov.Tenn Teen-- 3J
E. Teitaa St 73 9 va Lamar-- 81.1
Em. Henry. 406 vi Oullford 34J
Olenv'le St '70.1 vi Concord 14.4
Hard'ln-Slm-a 7J) viMldweitern MJ
Howard "IU4 vi Mla. CoL . UJ)
Len. Rhyne 14Jt va AppaUchlaa. 114
Manhall - '45 3 v. Mor Harvey 414
Mid. Ten. St 14 0 VI Troy Bt S3J
Mamp'la St H.l vi Murray . St 08.0
MUa.So'tn'n T7tv.bW La. Inat. 604
Oiarka 39.1 vi llrndrtx l,l
Sewanee 3Hv.MllU.pl 34.S.
SWTesaaSt '13.1 va Sul Roaa . S3.4
BouthemSt IIOvaNW MUa. 204
Station T0 8 vi Furman 884
Tampa 47.4vaJax StaU . 2t,4
Waah. 4 Lea 834 v Richmond . 'SH
W. Ky. SUU t.Jvi Morah'd St 2S.T
W. Maryland 944 va Rand.Mao'n 304
Weitm'iter. 10 I v. Bethany 2S4
W.Tuai St 934 va N. Uex. AtU 494

OTHER FAR WESTERN
SATURDAY. OCTOBER It

Colo. Colt M.TveCp. Canon- -

Colo. Mlnea 38.T vt 2S4
Colo. 8UU '43.3 vi Montana St 224
L. C. 47.8 VI Llnntld '31.4
S Diego St IttvaPepperdloa. 394
S. r. SUU, 'J1.4v. Occidental 244
W.WaaltSt S0.4 va Brit Colunu. UU
Wlllamatu. tl4vaCoU. Idaho. 28.1

SOUTH AS WIST
1 so. CALn. loi.i
2 CALITORNIA 1034

U. a L. A 94.3
4 BTANrORD 894
5 ARIZONA S2.orcoon ar m.4
T SAN JOSS ST.-88-

S WASHINaTOM-S- e
9 TEMPE 3T 84 8

10 ORXaOM IU
W2. by JMtrd faoturaJypdicota.

TETH. 1031
1014

mi a 100 4
TENNESSEE 174
MISSISSIPPI. 884
ALABAMA . 934
TEXAS 894
SXORIDA 134
MARYLAND. 9.8
BAYLOR. SJJ
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

See These Good

Buys
1948 Chevrolet 2 door
1931 Model A Ford
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe.
1947 Chrysler Club Coupe,
1949 Mercury --door.
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1941 Ford 2 Door

COMMERCIALS

1946 Dodge Pickup
1949 Studebaker n Pickup.
1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
IViV Studebaker 1 ton pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

SEE NEEL FOR THE

BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1949 Hudson Super 6. Club
Ccupe SH85

1948 Bulck. Sedan $1085
1949 Hudson. Super 6,

J1185
1948 Hudson.

Sedan. $1085
Open Tuesday and

Friday Evenings

Neel Motor Co.
5th it Main Phone 640

rOR SALE 141 Oldimobllf 8 Hydra
mttlc new tire new batter? brikei
rt lined, fully equlped with radio under

eat neater ana aeirosver a i ran
dltton 64 000 actual mile One owner
car Call T W Wooten, Doug la
Hotel, Phone tWfl

AUTOMOBILES

C A I E THESE CARS
J ALE MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stared
"Same Price To Everyone"

'51
MERCURY Custom Club
Coupe. Radio, heater,
Merc-O-Mat-ic drive. One
owner car. It hat every-
thing. It's like new.

Down Payment $765.

$2285.

'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original one
wrier car. It's .nice. F.or
the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment J59S.

$1785.

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 403 Runnels Phone 2644

OCTOBER
FORD Convertible1951 This Is an
at a bargain during

FORD sedan1951 Low

1949

1950

1951

1950

1950
1950
1950

FORD Deluxe 2

heater
Our lot toda.

Your
500 West 4th

anil -

Authorized

AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable
UsedCars & Trucks
1951 Studebaker sedan

Radio & heater.
1949 Chevrolet Club
1949 DodRC 2 door sedan
1949 Dodge Club Coupe. Gyro--

matic radio and heater.
1947 Plymouth 2 sedan

Radio and heater.
1940 Pontlac 4 door sedan,

Heater.
COMMERCIALS

ItfJU IVIHIKL i "lIVUK
1947 Dodgepower wagon Front

wheel drive. 900 tires.
1946 Chevrolet IVi ton LV D

with grain bed.
1946 Dodge H ton Canopy
1948 Chevrolet ton pickup
l9J0 studcbalter m ton l.w b

1949 Studebaker 2 ton s w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton w.b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Sales andService

New And Used Cars
GOO E 3rd Phone 59

FOR SAI r One owner UM Plym
oulh Club Coupe 31 000 actual miles
Radio heater white wall Urn pli
tie aeat covers 11250 1318 Stadium

'51
FORD Victoria. Radio,
heater. A beautiful two-to-

with c

drive. It's really nice.
Down Payment $735.

$2195.
'40
CHEVROLET Sedan.Runs
gcod.

Down Payment $150.

'40
PONTIAC Sedan. Auns
gecd.

Down Payment $150.

$285.

I

SPECIALS

door o Under radio
is one of the best cars on

Ford Dealer
Phone2645

Champion 4 jorr rdan Radio
drie Mip Mirrn infiiii i iiih

-CADILLAC Dealer
Uttd Car Manager

Phone.1900

Radio, heater and over-
drive out of state car ill sell

this cool spell

Radio, heater and 8 cylin-
ders mileage, blue color

CHEVROLET Club Coupe Radio and heater
We are going to sell this car at wholesale
price this week onlj.

and This

door

COMMERCIAL SPECIAL
Thit Week Only

DODCJE ton pitktip Deluxe cab radio beat-
er, and tire, 12 000 actual miles oull
hae to see and drive it to appreciate this
pickup

We Now Have A Good Selection
OF A- -l USED CARS

Big Spring Motor Co.

Friendly

THERE'S NO HIDDEN
CARDS UP OUR SLEEVE!'

We play this Used Car game on the square! Every-
thing open and above board. No secrets.No half
truths. Our years of fair dealing assureyour satis-
faction. Our cleaner, better Used Cars are un-
questionablythe finest transportation investment
in this city.

TAKE A PEEK AT THESE SPECIALS

1951

1951

HLICK Roadmaiter sedan Radio, heat-
er and dvnafluu This is a clean luxurious car
When BUCK builds it, its Kood.

FOtiJ Custirn Club Coupe Powder blue, radio
nd htater Shore .s nice fo- - a Fold

S1U!)FIiAKFR
neater ni

$265.

sedan

' li'Ue JhWlL.
BUICK Riwrra Coupe. Fullv equipped

Goodi'rettj ReadyWUlnp and Aue.
BUICK Super sedan. Only 20 000 miles.
iHO-ton- e blue paint and a going JESSE.
BUICK Super sedan Short wheelbase.but this is all tluU short on thi one HonrW
willing and able.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK

Joe T. Williamson,
03 Scurry

Coupe.

two-ton- e.

TRAILERS A3

TRAILER

TRAILERS

1951 Imperial Mansion

Fully modern, 36 ft., Like New.

This will makethe little wife happy.

at a bargain.

1950 Spartan Royal Mansion
, J. ,

jo rr. Tuny muuem. VJUUU Ui liiey LUine......This will makeaMansion foryour family.

OTHER GOOD USED TRAILERS PRICED FROM

$650 up.

1-- 3 Down Balance at Bank Rate Financing.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E Hwy 80 Res Phone

AUTOMOBILES A I

AUTOS FOR SALE At

FOR SALE

1950 Pontlac Silver
Streak

1950 Bulck sedan
1952 Ford Convertible New.

1948 Jecpster Clean.
1950 '98' Holiday. Two-ton- e

Beautiful car
1952 Lincoln Cosmopolitan, Un-

der List.
1951 Bulck Convertible

H951 Oldsmoblle "98" Holiday
1949 Bulck Super Sedanctte.

Slick.
1950 StudebakerClub Coupe.
1948 Dodge dump truck. $395

cash.

ALL THESE CABS WOBTH
THE MONEY.

THESE ARE EASTERN CARS
TRANSPORTED IN.

YORK & PRUITT
MOTOR SALES

310 West 3rd. Phone 2322

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

wi rnrvhoiTT v ton frufi wiu
2 speed axle and booster brakei Cal
T W Wooten. Douglas Hotel. Phone
SOU

FOR SALE

1951 Ford F-- 6 truck with '

Hobbs 14 ft dump bed Less
han 10 000 actual miles. Priced

worth the money.

LUMBER BIN
Lamesa Highway Phone 46

:TRAILERS A3
1951 PAN AMERICAN trailer 2

Priced verr reaaonable Pott
87 O K Trailer Courte

EQUITY IN 1952 model 41 Travellte
2 bedroom trailer home Phone 920--J
or aee F E Dufflngton, D at O
Trailer Park

AUTO SERVICE A5

DRIVE WITH
Trouble Free Starting

Firestone

BATTERIES

$12.95 up.

Keep The Car Starting

This Fall and Winter.

Come SeeUs Today.

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PAKTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 N K. 2nd Phone 1153

BRAKE

Steering, Wheel Ellgnment
and General Auto Repair.
By a man with 35 years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
181 1 Scurry Phone 3758

Ifl
sma waau
suavaaiu

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone 1471

A3

SALE

1379-- J Phone2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS WANTED A

CASHFOR YOUR CAR

PAID FOR OH NOT II

Get The From

SIG ROGERS
i Have Cars To Sell

$100 Down
306 E, 2nd 900 E 3rd
Ph 2687 Ph 517

CARS WANTED
Cars to California

daily Need drivers
SEE

RAYFORD GILLIHAN
Before You Buy Or Sell

405 Main Ph 3850 Res 3648--R

SCOOTERS & BIKE5 A9
GOOD USED bor blrjrle Ale,
dltton 11J Call Shirley Weat lit
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

(FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLF9
"It Spring Aerie No 3911 meeta
ruesdsy or each week at 8 00 p m
foj weit jra

Paul Jarnby Prea
J L nichbourg Sec

HIO RPRINO Command
rrj No 31 KT bttlfd
ConrU r 2nd Mondii)
night 7 30 p m

o b Hun. t a
Brt Sbtv Record tr

STATED MFFTINO HI
Spring Chapter No 118
RAM every 3rd Thurs-
day Night. 1 30 p m

W T Rooerta II P
Ervln Daniel See

STATED MTET1NO
ni'O Elki Lodge No
1U8. 2nd and 4th TuesV day Nlghla 8 00 p m
Crawford Hotel

Olen Oale E a
R L Helth Sea

STATED MFKTINO
Staked Plains Lodge No
5S8 A F and A M ev-

ery 2nd and 4th Thurs
day Nlghta 11pm mRoy Lee W M

Ervln Daniel lec

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day
Specials
TOM MOORE

Bonded 100 Proof
5 , Old

Fifth... $4 65
KENTUCKY BRED

Straight Bourbon 90 Pioof
4 bs Old

Fifth... $3 88
BELLOWS

CLUB SPECIAL
Straight WhhKey . 8G Proof

4 rs Old

Fifth... $3.88
OLD THOMPSON
Blended 8fi 8 Proof

62l CVS
Fifth... $3. 19

10 Lb Charcoal 99c
5 Lb Charcoal 57c
lllrlmrv Phlnc ll,,
LOST AND FOUND B4

I.OST IN Aug i milr of , n and
melal rim ( a Prase leae at
Dr Haml ion s ottl e rur rtwaril call
Homer Lokan 2M0 J

BUSINESS OPP.

FOR LEASE
Gulf Service Station on High-
way 80 in i Spring Excellent
opportunity for right party
Phone No 9 during day After
6 00 pm or Sundays call 1295

RAISE CHINCHILLAS Visit Crosland
Chlnrhll a Ilan h. HlLhlng Post Trail
rr Courts, West Hlgha a (0 Phone

E3TAULI.SIIEU ROUTE calling on
irorer to b aold to aiperlrnted
salesman Address replies to Dill
Ellis. Itouls 1 lloi IS Abilene. Tet
as

II BY 11 STUCCO store bulldlnl
Concrete floor Oood location for ant
kind of business 1104 West 3rd
Phone OTOt'

ESTABLISHED BEAUTY Shop
Monthly lease Completely equipped
Utilities furnished Apply office Hitch-
ing Post Trailer Courts

BUSINESS SERVICES D

YOUK BAUYS on shoes prese ted
sausfaetlon guaranteed Mrs Aiden
Thomas 1121 Eaat ltlh. P b 0 n

luu-u- .

TRAILERS

Phone 3015

A3

NEW AND DIFFERENT
33-FOO- T

HENSLEE TRAILER
HOME

Tub Bath, Sleeps Seven

$3995
SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creighton and W. Highway 80

USED TRAILER BARGAINS
27 ft Travelitc TandemTrailer Homo

$1695
35 ft modern Trailer lomc.

$3600.
Othersfrom $525 up.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phone2649
Night Phone 1557--J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

HuUsr IM AN1 drain (1 I and F
A acceptable 1'hona S01S-- 2 1510

Fn.t 17 h

LITTLE BEAVER
SAYS

Winterize your Air Condition-
er Window Removal Com- -

P'etcly Clean Mechanical
necKup uiiufiuuat tur ivusi

i'rotpcuon winter storage.
COMPLETE SERVICE
Darel L. Highley

Phone 1888--

CLYDE COCKBURN-Septl- c tank! and
wain racka earuum equippea oz
nl im San Anceto phone 9492

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES-NATIONA- lUtem ol
scientific control over 25 yeara Call

write beater tnimpnrey Aonene

TERMITES CALL or write Well a

Company for free In
pertton 1419 Wet Aee D San

Anf o Teaa Phone 503H

HOME CLEANERS 08
UlUNITimr RlltlS Cleaned Re-

vived moth Immunlied 8 i J Dura
rleanera 13t 11th Place Phone
lllll I ne 2483 M

HATTERS OS

EXPERT HArT- - ft
Cleaning t Blocking

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULING-DELIVER- D10

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material Lots level-
ed No JoU too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
I'lioive 1B04 306 Harding
1 A WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

CLL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good lop Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed &. Leveled

Phone 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small building for
sale. Also Hobbs 33 ft Trailer

J R GARRE1T
107 Lindbergh Phone 212G--

PLUMBERS DI3

1'L.U.MUUMj KtfAlU
Laige and small t ree estimate

J A WALKER
1900 Uth Place Phone 3788--

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 014

P'umbingFixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. S1995

5 ft Cast Iron Re-
cessed Tub. $69 85

Comodcs. S23 95

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. S6.95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane) 5 radiant

$1195

P. Y. TATE
, At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

SHOE SERVICE OI7

FXTKA WEAR tor ttose school shoes. then repaired at NisVtax theISlup. JOS ttssl lid.

TRAILERS A3

MRS
104

too

M

lid

80

Night 2038--

I

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO SERVICE CIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

fAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drlve-l-n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I
WHAT WE eay It la. tt la E a
Jewelera 112 East 3rd Phone 911

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
SALESMAN WANTED In Dli Snrlni
To aell broad coverage hospital plan
Leads furnished Experience helpful
Car neceaaary Earning far above the
average Write O L Yarbrough 312
Rust Building- San Angelo Texaa

VOUNO MEN bftwftn Agts 21 nd
33 for positions at Staff Adjusters
with Urge physical damage automo-
bile Insurancecompany will consider
experienced or lncxperlnced men
and will train In company school at
our rxpense Openings In West Texas
and New Mexico Mechanical knowl-
edge and college training desirable
but not essential Write or contact
Commercial Insurance Company P

irUttii.ttu 89 Tailor wreeuAso
llo Texas Interviews will be r

ranged
WE WILL train you as salesman for
permanentposition with advancement
Full time work Mo s Car
necessary Establishedbusiness Write
giving home address Box 371, Big
Spring

LABORERS WANTFD at the Delta
Vtalmoor 1 mile South and 2 mllra
Cast of Vealmoor or contact O E
Oronlnger, Crawford Hotel after 5 00
p m

SERVICE MANAOEH Oood car Ex.
tra bonua Permanent connection for
man with ability and willing to work
Lone Star Chevrolet Phone 97 Ut
or 1342 Mr Wller or Mr Cllnkaeale

WANTED MESSENGER bor 16 yean
or older with bicycle for day work
SS centa per hour Weatern Union

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
40 yearsor older, settled Good
job and pay. Minor disabilities
no handicap.

Apply
Yellow Cab Co.

at office In
BUS TERMINAL

WANTED CAB drliera Apply City
Cab Company. 110 Scurry

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED LADY to itay with two
children in my home Poaalbly part
time Phone 2887 J
AN OPPORTUNITY tor women who
can" devote full time to city aalea
work Car neceaaary Permanentposi-
tion Permanent establishedbusiness
No lay-oi- Write Box 311. Big
Spring

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply tn peraon at Ulnar's P I r
Stand 910 Eaat 3rd

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4

EXCLUSIVE

FRANCHISE OPEN

MHI Telechron Defroster up
to $7 50 profit on each sale
Several counties available
Applicants should have ability
to develop aggressive direct
sales campaign Write in de
tail Personal Interview arrang-
ed Apply to Box Care of
Herald.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WANTED SMALL tet of books to
keep in home Phont 3323-- alter
S 00 p m

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H3

Special on PermanentWaves

&&$ Hazel Aaron

wZ and

Ida Hughes

Invite

their customers
to visit

them at the
UTH PLACE

BEAUTY CENTER
Phone 854 Mrs Emily Wesson

CHILD CARE HJ
3AY NIOHT NURSERY

Mra roresyth keeps children. 1104
Nolan. Phone It II
DAY NURSERY Weekly and hourly
rates Juanlta Conway Phone 1313--J

t KEEP smaU children by the day
or week. 603 Northwest 13th Phone
3143--J

Mrl Earnest Scott keeps cliUdren
Phone JKH-- J08 NortheastI3tb
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Some an day pupil. 1111 Main
Phone 1JT1--J

DAT NURSERY' Theresa Crabtree.
Regutsred Nurse UO Sycamore
Phone titl--

ITS CASUCH rHAN TOO THINK to
eelL rent, hire help, recover sons
thing yow'ee lost or find tvod tok
Juat ptveeM TM u4 Ua a UeraJd

at 14.

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

THOMPSON will do Ironies
East Uth

rULLY AUTOMATIC HellMir-eel- f I!
busy. LEAVE WILL DO IT

iiuitop Laundromat, west tttgnway
Opposite Air Base Entrance

WASH AND Stretch curtains 304
Harding Street Phone 1MT--

PHONE 333J-- for Ironing Pick up
delltery wltnin City limit,!

MRS POOL does Ironing it 1111
North Gregg Phone 33 W

NEW MANAGEMENT Vaughn
LaundrjJ- Welt Highway

Air conditioning Plus a friendly
atmosphere Wet and dry washing
Alio, pick op and delivery service
Phone S7M or 97M

WASHINO AND ironing wanted' As-

sarted bundles Phone 3633--J

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rmish Drv Wet Wash
Phone 9595 202 West Uth

SEWING HI
SEWINO AND buttonholei Mrl Olen
Lewis 100 Johnson Phone 1310--

DO madilnt quilting and seam-
stress ork 605 Northwest 12U
Phone 3711--J

SEWINO ALTERATION and button
holea Phone 34J4--J or 1005 Eatt ttth
Mrt Albert Johnston
BELTS BUTTONS buttonholea and
Luilera cosmetics Phone 2962 1101
Benton Mrs H V Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COV FRED
BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE-

LETS WESTERN STYLE SIIlnT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
DO 8EWINO an aneratlona Mra
ChurrhwalL 111 Runnel! Phone
lll W

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonholes covered bflti button
imp button! In pearl and colon
MRS PERRY PETERSON
308 W 1lh Phone 1159

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIER 8 FINE COSMETICS Phone
1555-- J 108 East 17th Street. Odessa
Morris

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

2 Sides from Town
2 Miles From High Prices

Lumber. Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures. Pipe,
Hardware. Appliances and
Floor covering

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a Square Deal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

EXCELLFNT DRIVEWAY material
40 per cent caliche 60 per cent ra
Tel White or brown Leo Hull, til
Lameva Mlahway nhon 1571

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

zx4 and t 72x6 8 ft 20 ft - .UU
1x8 fir
sheathing 6.50
Oak flooring 10.50good No 2 . .,
Codar shingles - .. 7.95(red label i

Asbestos siding 7.95(sub grade)
15 lb Asphalt felt 2.95(432 ft roll)

door
4 glass 8.95
2x6 8 ft. 6.00and 10 ft
4x8 V
Sheetrock 4.00
4x8 4"
Sheetrock 4.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK. SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 73
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy

HOW IS THE ROOF
ON YOUR HOUSE?

for How Is the roof on your houieT
I nrry a good line of roofing: 310 lb
thick bt'tt 17 50 oq Alio repair roofs,
both w and med

M II (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles West On Hwy 80

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 Sheeting $7.50Dry Kir ...,
2x4 Fir $7.008 ft 20 ft
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-- 8 . .. $5.00
Sheet Rock
4x8--V $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle $12.50Per Sq.
Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb Per Sq.
Window & Door
trim Three step-- $10.50white pine
Base trim
Three step white
pine $12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No 2
Sheeting White
pine $13.50
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N Gregg Phone 46

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEVER BEFORE
NEVER AGAIN

THIS WEEK ONLY
2 Piece Sofa Bed
1 Platform Rocker
1 Coffee Table

tl Lamp Table
1 Step Table
$243 00 Values

NOW

$155.00
3 Used Ocassional Chairs

$10.00 Each

ssp, M ft J!73
" wy WlftMfflsim

Jr. fi-Sr'- "jUgif it j"Triirv

907 Johnson Phone3426
FOR SALE Yellow bookcase head-
board for Hollywood bed See at 100
Blrdwell Lane or call 30M--

Have your

MATTRESS
converted into an

INNERSPRING
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
811 West 3rd. . Phone 17M

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

MAKE YOUR WEATHER
IN THE

HOME OR OFFICE WITH
Forced air heater Floor Furnace
Wall Heater Unit Heater

Up To 36 Months To Pay
If It's Made Of Sheet Metal We Can Make It

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Phone 2231

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

LOOK OUT!
Cold weather Is on the way
We have that heater to keep
you warm Both new and used
Good new and used gas ranges
and apartmentstoves.
Some extra good used refriger-
ators.
Plenty good used bedroom
suites Also new suites.
Living room furniture of all
kinds.
Platform rockers, and odd
chairs In many colors and de-
signs.
New lnnersprlng mattresses
Sell for $44 95 To close out
$29 95.
Plenty Armstrong Quaker felt
floor covering.

Wo Buy Sell and Trad

Wheat Furniture
504 W 3rd Phone 2122

COOLER

WEATHER

COMING!
ARE YOU READY?

Let Us Service Your
Heating Appliances Now!

Cleaning, Repairing, Adjusting
Butane or Natural Conversion

Radiants for All Heaters.

SPECIAL
24,000 BT.U.

Radiant Heater

Reg. $34 50

Only $22.50
Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

U7-11- 9 Matrl Phone 8

BIG
CLEARANCE

SALE
Now Going On
Up to 20 off

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
121U Gregg Phone 3358

5 YR. GUARANTEE
WIZARD IRON

Reg. $8 95

Now $6.95
WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE
W. C iloren. Owner.

30S Main Phone I55
FOR SALE MajUgs, Maytags. May- -

taga A whole carload Just arrived
More than top trada In allowance)
for your old washer regardless of
make or condition Why buy any oth-
er? IS 00 per month. Big Spring
Hardware Company, 9 aialn.
Phone U

ALL KINDS of used furniture Town
ft Country Home Purntsblngi SOS

Runnels Phone 3IT9

Complete
Bedding Line

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

We Buy, Sell, Or Trade
Anything Of Value.

817 E. 3rd Phone126
NEARLY NEW 111 O E Refrigera-
tor 4,'s yeara guarantee Take up
payments of til 13 per month HIV
burn a Appliance, 301 Oregg Phone
44S

need used runumjRBT tr;'Carters Stop and Swap" We will
buy. aell or trad. Phont SIM. Ill
west iai

SEE THE
NEW AUTOMATIC

Whirlpool
Washers

"Most Wanted By Most
Women"

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Phone 263

FOR SALE Oaa Range old but still
cooks good S04 11th Place. Phone

Tom Complon

OCTOBER VALUE

30 Days Only!

FLOOR FURNACE

35,000B.T.U.
(4-roo- m)

$69.95
50,000 B.T.U.

IR.rnnml
$84.95

No Popping or Cracking!
These Furnaces Are
Definitely The Silent

Type.

24 Months To Pay

Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Fhon. 1468

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
6 Piece Oak
DINETTE

Special...$69.50
4 Piece large
Walnut veneer

nEDROOM SUITE

Only... $139.50
Furniture Mart

Lewis B. Rix
Phone 1517 607 E. 2nd

LET WARDS

REPAIR

Your radio, washer, refriger-
ator, water pump, electric iron,
and othor small home appli-
ances.

PROMPT, EFFICIENT

LOW COST REPAIRS.

ALL SERVICE

GUARANTEED

Montgomery Ward
221 W 3rd Phone 628

A REAL VALUE- -

ONE GOOD USED
MAHOGANY PIANO

Only... $150.00
We Have A Wide

Selection Of
SPACE HEATERS
And GAS LOGS

SEE OUR NEW LINE
OF DELTOX FIBER
FLOOR COVERING.
THESE TEXTURED

BROADLOOM RUGS ARE
COLORFUL AND ECO-
NOMICAL ALSO SEE

THEM IN SCATTER RUGS
PRICED FROM

$22.95to $47.95
In a wfde variety of sizes and
colors.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W. 2nd Ph. 1683

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin Planoa

Adalr Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phono 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

DON'T WAIT,
PLANT NOW!

Just received a new shipment
of imported Holland bulbs.

EASON NURSERY
& Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
STOVE RADIANTS for all makeheaters Big shipment due this week.Either Monday or Tuesday Soma In
stock now Please bring sample withyou Oaa hose copperconnections, bu-
tane or natural gas Jets Big Spring
Hardware Company, 1I7-1- Main.Phone It or (SI

FOR SALE 100 feet of 1 Inch newgaleanlied pipe Modern Cleaners.30
East 3rd or phone W0

WANTED MOTORS for tricycles Aw-
ful small, small medium largo me-
dium and large Priced from t 13 up.
Use our SO centa down.
50 cenu weekly Suggestion! Buryour metal toys now while prleea arc
reasonable and selections ara com-
plete Big Spring Hardware Company.
in-l- it Main Phone U
USED RECORDS IS cents earn at
the Record Shop. 211 Main. Phone

FOR SALE- - Oood Dtw and usedradiators for all cart, trucks and oU
Held equipment. Satisfaction guaran.
teed Peortfoy Radiator Company. Mi
East 3rd Street
PLASTIC WALL Shield! from II (T Up.
Protect your kitchen wall from grease.
Oet youre at Bherwln-WUUam-s, 3H
East 3rd

FOR SALE Hickory chairs, dish-
washing machine two booths, cat
tables, clean gallon Jars, 10 centa
each, old aoap grease,1 cents per lb.
See II M Ralnbolt, Wagon Wheel
Courts 103 East 3rd

HALF INCH drill Almost new Cheap.
Roger a Sign Shop, Phone 3647. 301
East 2nd

WANTED TO BUY K14
WANTED ONE player piano. Anr
condition Phone 1J31--

RENTALS

BEDROOMS Lt
LOVELY BEDROOM. On or two
men PrlraU entrance, prteaU bath.
1011 Johnson
WOULD LIKE to share my
house with girl age 30 to II who work
days Close to bus line, ery nice.
large closet, and close to shopping
center Call 333-- after I 00 p m. or
all day Sunday's
OARAOE BEDROOM with adjoining
iiwwir osw. oee as leua East 14LH.

SUALL of be-
dim orroom and bath only. CaL

t3M.

MlrTT.v efinuitirvn .... a

Sniate Tit.
entrance. S10 Runnels, pttona

or

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In. free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd
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RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR rent 0 Johnson,
phone 1731-- J

CLEAN COMrORTADLE rooma Ade-
quate parkins space on but Una.
Cafes near HOI grgrrv Phone 71
MICE CLEAN bedroom with private
bath 304 Johnson

SEDROOM TOR one or two working
girls One block from town 405 John-
son Phone 34V Ft

I1EDROOMS FOR rent Apply 301
West th

THREE DEOROOMS for rent Applr
TOO Avlford

BOOM rpit rent too Mln
SOUTH BFDROOU lor rent Cloi. In.
300 Oollad Phont 3134

ROOM & BOARD L2

nOOM AND Board Family style
meals lunches packed Innersprlng
mattresses 311 north Scurry Mra
Henderson phone 663

ROOM AND board (or 3 men. 1301
Bcurry

ROOM AND board family Kyle NIC
rooms, Innersprlng mattresses Phont
331 W BIO Johnson Mrs Earnest

APARTMENTS L3
3 ROOM APARTMENT Furnished
Utilities paid Close to school rtione
3MS-- 1101 Main

NICE LAUOF 3 room and bath fur-
nished apartment Call 1823

3 ROOM FURNUHFD modern apart-me- nt

Clean and comfortable utili-
ties paid US per week 1000 West
CUi Phone 3120--

APARTMFNT FOR rent 100J Nolan
Thone 3604 J or see Mrs A B
Wlnslow 1000 Nolan

TURNISHED APARTMENT 3 large
rooms Dills paid Share bath On
bus line 1008 Scurry or call 33--

TWO 3 ROOM furnished apartments
Private bath Nice Adults 130 per
month Phone 1711-- J 411 North Scur-
ry

rOR RENT One and two room
apartments 610 Oreig

MHWITH

AND

gaaucf

.( WwTWIi "Haii;4E

15 Days Only
35-4- 8 Models

$38.00

PERMANENT

ANTI.
FREEZE
Genuine Ford

and
Prestone

Get Your Anfi
Freeze Early

$3.15
Per Qallon

mmmAfh r

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Phone 2M5

15

". . . juit teiting thlt gun I

got In the Herald Went Adi,
why!"

RENTALS L

APARTMENTS L3

FOR WORKING PEOPLE

Furnished efficiency apart-
ment. Close In $40 per month,
nils paid Also Bedrooms.
Close In $7 50 jjer week.

PHONE 1322
3 ROOM TURNISIIFD apartment Fry.
rate bath 310 Creljhtoo
APARTMENT FOR rent Two miles
Boulh Donald s Drive Inn on new
San Anielo Highway t"5 par month
Furnished or unfurnished All bills
paid Apply Modern Cleaners or call

60

MODERN 2ROOM and prltatt bath
Well furnished apartment located 1507
Main Rent tlo month Dills paid
Inquire 1160 Donley

ONE AND two room furnished apart-
ment To couple or adults No
drunks or pels 310 North Oregg

IDEAL BACHELORS Quarters Newly
redecorated completely furnished
Consisting of one room prhate bsth
and garage Phone 1013 J or 1114,
O F Trlest Jr
NEW MODERN unfurnish-
ed duplet near Junior College and the
new. Ward school 8IX closets Ven-
etian blinds, centralised heating, hard-
wood floors, roomy kitchen and bath
New and dean, pall Mr Wiley. OT
or 843

NICE FURNISHED apartment
for rent Call 643

FOR RENT furnished apsrt-me-

Adulta only SIS East 3rd

J OR 3 ROOM furnished apartments
Bills paid Couplt with baby 106

North Nolan

JUDGE SOMAO
HE'S ABOUT TO POP
CAUSETHIS DRIVE

COUWNT STOP

DatlVE IN TODAY FOR A

kelineJ
PROMPT SEBVirr J

rT MECHANIC
ENUtNE FORD PARTS

SPECIAL PRICE
FOR

15 DAYS ONLY

1949-195-1

MODELS

Mercury . $17.15
Lincoln . . $18.40

mn&Wl

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

Big Spring Charter Service

A
CHARTER N AMBULANCE

D

Reasonable Rates
Fast-Efficie- nt Service

Day 2464 Night 3532-- or 918AV

Municipal' Airport Big Spring, Texas

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phone 9673

FRIED CHICKEN TO GO
Regular Order, 3 pieces SI .00
Vt Chicken. 6 pieces ... $1.50
Whole Chicken, 1 2 places ... S2.50
Order Chicken Livers, 6 pieces .............. 90c
All White Meat, 3 pieces $1.35
ChickenGizzards, 6 pieces 75c
Drum Sticks, 4 pieces $1.10

AIJ Orders ServedWith Hot Rolls, Honey,
Gravy. French Fries.

RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3

1 DEDROOM itarUHXISHRD garage
apartment 11J1W Settles For details
Inquire at The Club Cat.
3 AND furnished apartment
for rent Frljldalre air conditioner
naach Inn Courta Wesl HHhnny 10

ONE AND two room turnlsbed aparv
menu tg couplet Coleman Courta
DESIRABLE ONE two ami thre
room apartmenta Private hatha blue
paid 30 Johnson

3 UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM apart-
ments 130 per month Utilities not
paid too and 101 Ayltord Street Call
iiWM Eundav "r 134s week days
NICE MODERN newly decoratedun-

furnished apartment rooms
and bsth two large (lathes closets
ample bullMns Adults only ISO per
month Also very nice new T room
unfurnished house Apply Elliots
Apartment Center 201 East 6th

3 ROOM AND bath unlurnlshrd du-

ple 3M Fast Sth L E Coleman

DUPLEXES FURNISHED and un-

furnished 3 rooms and bsth. Airport
Addition Phone 137
FURNISHED duplei Fur-
nace private bath ITS Rills paid
Couple Phone 33 or 1H1-- J

OARAOE APARTMENT 3 large
rooms prlrate bath large closets,
Flectrolul Dills paid rloaa In No
children or pets Phone 3805-- 310
Esst 3rd

FURNISHED 3 ROOM and private
bath apartment Hot water refrig-
erator, and utilities paid Close In.
On pavement 510 Lancaster, Phone
3JtR

HOUSES L4

NICELY TURNISHED house rooms
and bath Oarage Phone en W

4 ROOM AND bath house for rent
IIS West eih See Mrs Press at
Cssev and Fuller grocery
4 ROOM I UUN13I1ED house and bath
rnone 337

UIFURNIIHEO 3 ROOM house NlCi
location Call 1833

FOR RENT 0- o o m unfurnished
house Localed In Air Port Addition
$95 jer month water paid Apply
40 Donlev Phone 713 W

FOR LEASE or sale
house with servant quartera Comer
lot Furnishedor unfurnished Reason
of leasing owner leaving town Call
5110 W or see at 14,01 Elerenlh Place
3 ROOM FURNISHED homes New air
conditioners Phone 970A or 0760
Vsughn s Vlllsge West Highway to

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED

and bath
$70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
Rltz TheatreBJdg.

Office Ttcsldence
2103 326

FOR RENT nicely
house Almost new Located In

restricted area. $100 per month
Phone 1838

FOR RENT
unfurnished garage

apartment Modern.
3 r o o m unfurnished house.
Modern.
A. M. S.ULLIYAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

THREE ROOMS and bath Unfur-
nished Coupls only 1407 East 3rd St
Phono 370--J

SMALL FURNISHED house 1810 Ben-lo-

No children or pets Phone 18t$
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house Oas
and water paid $03 East 13th

UNFURNISHED houaa M3
Donley If Interested,call 3140 before
7 00 p m

FURNISHED house for rent.
Oarage 60S East 17th Phone 1800
It D Frleraon

FURNISHED house and
bsth 308 Carrey Street. Phono
3313--

FOR RENT Two bedroom home
Near school paved street. 800 East
IMh. Call 178--

FURNISHED bous. Close to
school Phone 0700 or 7K

UNFURNISHED house Floor
furnacea Oarage Eleventh Place
3s vacant on or before October 13,

Call 3040--

FOR RENT 3 room unfurnished
house Call 1440 before 8 00 p m or
ltls-- after 130 pm
FOR RENT 4 room furnished house
$80 per month See Mrs Druner, 833
West th or 818 West 8th

FOR RENT house In food
location Cloae to achools Floor fur
nace Insulation, priced reasonable.
Call 331I--

Classified Display
"MOVING''

CALL
BYRON'S

Storage & Transfer
Phones1323- - 1320

Night 461 --J
Local and Long
Dittinc Moving

Agant For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coa$t
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phont 1323
Corner lit & Nolan
Byron Natl. Owner

Ever-Grcc-ns

NEW FALL STOCK
Arriving Daily

We have personally (elect
ed our Ever-Gree- n In the
field from different parts
of the country.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

On Block East Of
Veterans'Hospital
On Scurry Street

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe

StructuralSteel and
Water Wall Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

W Buy ScrapIron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phont 3028

"PNTALS
HOUSES L4

3 ROOM PARTLY furnishes house.
Will rent without furniture Modern.
107 West Hh
SMA1I, 3 ROOM furnished house
Close In 504 Scurry Fhone 39vv

FOR RENT Modern furnish-
ed house Also 3 room furnished
apartment BOO West 4th t
I AROr 3 BEDROOM home Located
1018 Nolan Street between new and
old high school Available llth Spe-
cial rate to permanent renters For
information cell 307 J

MISC. FOR RENT L5

ONE 3 ROOM office In Praser build-
ing Available Immediately Bee Jo.
risrs Prager s Men Store TOS Main

REAL ESTATE M,

BU NESS PROPERTY Mt

FOR SALE
100 ft Highway Frontage, or
would lease to right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Dp1 a SquareDeal

2 Mites West on Hwy 80

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A Honey
Ideal brick home for theupper
bracket 2 baths.
carpeted. Central heating and
cooling system Guest house
and beautiful grounds

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

REDUCED TO 1700 Old houtt with
tiro rU of btthpom fixture it be
morrd Located 102 Johmcn PHont
U7

R. L COOK AND
ASSOCIATES

211 Wasson Building
Phone 449

5 room ..nd bith rock tnd brick
home Completed .? than one year

ro Thlii houie li located on l'iere- of land two mllei from Bin
Spring on paved highway Hai well
mater and prenure pump

He autlful and 3 bath home In
Fdward a llrthu Iran Karate and
servants quarters Beautiful treea and
nhrubB nathroom ar tile and house
has wall to wall carpeting Has large
covered patio

brick home on large spacious
lot located in Edward a Height This
Is truly a beautiful home and the
location Is the best

3 bedroom t and bath frame Just
completed lens than A months ago
Oood location Ln North rut, Hill
Addition.

ftereral large residential lota In Hew
Restricted addition These Iota are
In exclusive part of town Streets are
being paved now, and will have com-
plete avtllltles In very near future.

We have some bargains ln business
lots Close In and some further out.
Bargain ln well located Cafe This
place Is doing a good builnei and has
alwayi been well located for Cafe
business

See ui for Farm Lands and Ranches.
Real Estate and OH Properties

FOR SALE
2 and homes Lo-

cated ln North I'arkhlil Addi-
tion. See

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone 3974--

WILL TRADE my sever) room home
ln Abilene on a farm near B 1 s
Sprint. Phone M A. Jlolladaj,

Abilene. Teiaa

Marie Rowland
107 W 21st Ph. 2899--

Beautiful den. largo kitch-
en, double larsts. Choice location.
Priced to selL

with basement Will take car
for part down payment.
Nice 41 room OI Loan. Located on
Blrdwell Lane
New and bath on Utah Road.

bath, double rersfe. Two
rood lots All for only 3sM.
New 1 bedroom large kltcnin. ample
closet apace, floor furnace. A foal
buy

real fireplace, carport, email
eottat ln back IttOO
Beautiful garage, corner lot,
paved Take small house oa trade
Choice business and residential lots.
Farms. Ranches.Grocery and Drug.
Best buys In leading business

A. P. CLAYTON
Phoo. 254 800 Gregg St
Two chole. business lota Cloaa in op
Johnson Street Priced to sell
J1J Princeton Street. Washington
Place Large homa F II A

with largo OI loan Best location to
achool 12250 cash and move In
1404 Srcamorr Street 123(0 cash, IS7
per month Move ln
Large corner lot and two eitra good

houses on Fleventh Street
on East lflth Oarage with

wash room. Good OI loan
and hath on 4 good lots Closo

to West Ward All for 45850
close ln on Ualn Street,

Oood home good bay for 19500
Nice 3 room and bath on East 16th
Street 3oo0
1150 lor good corner lot ln water
belt

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR THE BEST
IN SERVICE

Try
ROY BRUCE

TEXACO STATION
24 Hour Servlct

300 E. 3rd Phone 9584

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call us for mora Infor-
mation on permanent all
steel fences. Now is the
ideal time to start planning
your yard. FHA approved.
Free estimates.

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phont US-- J

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer'

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACRQSS THE NATION
Insured and Rollabl

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MOVE IN TODAY
Pretty and bath.
Completely furnished. Nice
lot and store room. Only $3500.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

FOII SALE Three rooma and belli
nicely furnished I1M0 See at 303
Presidio
1 BEDROOM HOUSE In Washington
Place Landscapedducted for air

automatic washer plumbing
House newly redecorated Can be
ahown any time Only 13150 down.
take up IS4 4 monthly payments
OI Onsoced Call 1153--J

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

3 bedroom, new beautiful 13000 down
two lots total price S1VK)

3 bedroom. Will take, car on downpayment
3 bedroom. Stadium Sttast. $1500
down

home near Junior College
brick home S baths, den,

Suett payment
house Priced to sell. Small

3 bedroom homa. Sycamore Street.
HOW down.

home. Furnished MS00
Blrdwell Lane
3 bedroom home lie bathe Edward'a
Heights Small down payment.
Farms In Lubbock Brownwood Co-
manche All over Tetas Small lr
rlgaUon farms

Office 1803 Owena
Phone 3763--R

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and I bedroom homes.
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residentlota.

W. M JONES
Phone 1823

RIAL ESTATE OfFICst
S01 East 15th

FOR SALE
2 and homes Soma
new and some getting up In
rears
farms ln Howard, Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties
See me or call ma before you

buy.

I Neod Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

FOR SALE
duplex with

garage apartment Extra nice.
Located on Northwest 8th,
(8000.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3JZ1

Fori SALE by owner'
home located at 1303 Pennsylvania
Bt Phone Byron Mccracken at S3S
weekdays or Mt-- n nlghla and Sun-
days.
ROUS rort SALE- - 1 bathal
carport, karate with nice room and
atorafe A beautiful housela the nicer
ars or sown, au rtnuiaa urnsI. COO Owner will carrr loan. Tn.

man Jonee Phont 3S44

VETERAN'S
2 and. homa with 1000

feet of floor space. Located ln
New and Beautiful

Permian Estates
Midland, Toxas

$200 down.

$250 down.

HouseBeautiful
Homes Inc.

3300 Roosevelt
Midland, Texas

Phone

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Spacious and den homa
Lartt llrlnf-dlnl- combination Air
condltloss duct to each room. Wash-Inito-n

Place.
Brand new Early American
Japerdawn.

DutalUe bath and kitchen.

Small house and bath on back
of lot Paved Ideal locaUon for bullet-
ins' OI or FHA homa.

with bath to bt moved off
lot. isoo caah.

rooms near llth Place Oaractapartment Small down payment. Will
take small housela trade
Lartt tot with lovely on
Stadium. Paved. OI loan. IM month-
ly.
Beautiful brick on lartt lot

3 batos and dan Paved dou-
ble driveway and taratt
New Ustlnta on rsaldenUal lota.
FOR SALS New house In
Wrttht Addition, moot 4IS-- J, X.
Kennedy.

IL

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALH by owner.
house Carpet, venled. air condition
Int. lartt taratt, comer lot. Oood
location. OI Loan. 13000 down. CaU
3M-- J

FOR SALE house, furnished
or unfurnished Oerecs, lartt store-
room, lartt ahadt frees and fruit
trtta 413 . Ave D, San Anttla Con-
tact W D Barry, Phont KM or
Mill, sen Ancslo,

Gl Equities
house 13000 down

Pretty 3 bedroom on pavement near
Junior CoUesje renced yard breese-wa-y

Only l400 Rente tor 10 per
Larte attractive Choice
location Only HI00

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Thone 1322

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone Hns. 2B23--J or 1164--R

Office 7U Main

lovely brick Edwsrds
Heights Beautiful grounds

4 2 rooms on llth Place near
Jr. College. $2250 down.

Furnished tourist court
Close ln On pavement

W800.

3 large rooms. S1400. down.
4 2 Room Furnished houseon
Blrdwell Lane. $8350.

New house on Pennsylvania
shown by appointment
Nice home in Park Hill Addi-

tion with garage Apartment
home on Bluebonnet

Drlck home underconstruction,
on Eleventh Place.

and 2 baths (n Park-hi- ll

with carpets and drapes.
Beautiful new brick on Bird-we- ll

Lane. 3 bedrooms and
2 baths.

nlct yard. Hear Cot.
fete 113 000
Beautiful new J h'droom ln flnt lo-

cation Only ill W0
Soma 3 bedroom homesfor only 13000.
down No clostnt costs.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1303 Gregg

LOVELY

HOMES
We have some lovely new
two and three bedroom
houses available now.
Good loans may bo ob-
tained also.

FQR APPOINTMENT SEE

jBSar'I.J' "S?tSf

804 Scurry Phone785
RECENTLY BUILT home.
Near Junior Collate. Call 1S30--

FOR SALE- - IS04 Stadium, new 3 bed-
room houst. lartt store room. Could
bt used for bedroom. 10 000 HIU.
furnace. Over 1000 fstl floor space.
Call SMsI.

FOR SALE or rtnt: House and two
lots, tit Utah Road. Wrtfht'a Aunts
Addition II. L. Duoatan. I mllea
Wesl Klthway SO. One mile South,
down West fenct of Air Base.

HOUSE for sale at Otis
Chalk. Sat Jack Jonia, OUa Chalk,
Teias.

FARMS . RANCHES MS

MT loo ACRE farm for sals: Prlct
$133 per acrt. Minerals to be pur.
chased O. O. Murray, Qall Routt,
Sir Sprint,

Farms & Ranches
action, half In cultivation, halt pee.

turt Wall watered, and wall Im-
proved.

TOO Acres 350 acres In cultivation.
Rett In pasture.

600 acres, 100 acres ln cultivation.
rtst In paaturt Nice home. weU Im-
proved, close to town.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appltanet, 313 W 3nl

Phlnt UIJ Nltbt 3117--

A OF OFFERS la CMS
to you In Herald Classified ads Read
them often and you'll find luat what
you wantl

FOR SALE
S20 acres, extra well Improved.
20 acres In farm, balancegrasi.
230 acres, 130 acres irrigated
farm. 2 miles Seminole, Priced
to sell
A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3S71

TWO BEDROOM

HOMES
In Indianola Addition

On Paved Street
Hardwood Floors, Floor Furnace, Bath
Wall Heater, Venetian Blinds, Sidewalks
and Curbs.

PRICE $7,000

$550 DOWN
, Including All Loan

Closing Costs.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
PHONE 1355

10 MILLION OF THEM

RefugeesCausing
ReichDiscontent

By BRACK CURRY
BONN, Germnny U-- If aM

the people In New England were
homeless refugees?

Western Germany faces a com-
parable problem with refugees
there now midslng the fantastic
total of 10 million. Thl is over
n fifth nf the total population

American and German officials
see these millions of stranded
people as a potential tlnderbox for
revolution.

Already, falruro to Integrate the
refugtes Into the life of West Ger-
many has led to a wave of dis-
content Large numbersof reftgoes
are threatening to take the law
into their own hands and march
Into more prosperous areasof West
Gernviny unless their plight Is
cased.

The West German government
U so alarmed over the flood of
refugees that officials recently
made a heart-breakin-g decision
to tell the East Germans to stay
pet under Soviet oppression.

In a special broadcast beamed
to the East, the government said
all East Germans except those
whose lives are in danger must
"hold on to tho earth of the father-
land" and keep up a core of resist-
ance against communism.

Government officials say West-
ern Germany has spent the equiva-
lent of six billion dollars since 1945
on the care ot refugees. The United
States has chipped ln additional
m'lllons.

Still the plight or the refugee ln
Germany Is desperate.

The government says: "In spite
of enormous sums spent . . . only
35 per cent ot them have become
may integrated, another 45 Deri
cent nave been provided with some
kind of work but are far from
feeling Integrated, while the re-
maining 20 per cent are still with
out work and without hope of be
coming integratedIn the future "

The bulk of the refugees 8,200,-00- 0

consists of Germans herded
out of areas east of the Oder-Nels- se

line or from such countries
as Poland, Hungary, Romania and
Czechoslovakia.

In addition, there are soma
1.700,000 who have bolted to the
West from Soviet-occupie- d East
Germany or East Berlin,

One of the chief causes of the
misery of these new cltlxens Is
their uneven distribution. Ameri-
can officials say the refugee pop-
ulation is mainly concentrated in
the agricultural statesof Hnvarln.
Schleswig-ItoTalel- n and" tower Sax.

EastWard P-T- A
--

To Have Meeting
Roy Worlejr, high school prin-clp-sl

will be guest speakerThurs
day at 7:30 p. m. at the Father's
Night program at the East Ward

Fatherswill be honored, foliowin b
the program, at a social hour. All
members and prospective members
are urged to attend.

LEOAL NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT JOB BIDS

Sealed proposals wilt ba received
br the Colorado River Municipal Wa-
ter District for the drllllni, castas
and developlnf ot water walla Id
Martin Countr. st the ofIlea of t b.
Oentral Manager, Mr B V. Bpence.
SOS Petroleum Bulldtni, Bit sprint,
Texat, until t 00 P M , October 21.
1I5J, and then publicly opened and
read aloud.

Specifications and other proposed
contract documents are on Ilia inthe ofnea of the Oeneral Manaier,
MS Petroleum Bulldlnr. Big Sprint,
Teiaa, and mar be procured from
frees Mehols, 4QT Da.nclSr Build-In- f.

rort Worth, Teias, upon da
posit of til 00 The full amountof tha
deposit will be returned to actual
bona tlda bidders and to others who
rsturn tha documents In food condi-
tion on or before tha bidding date

Attention Is caUed to the fact that
there must ba paid on this project
not less than tha general prevailing
rat of wares which hava been eilab-llshe-d

br the District for each clarif-
ication of workmen required on tha
project, as set forth In tha c o

documents.
Tha Colorado River Municipal Wa-

ter District reserves the rlthi to re-
ject env or all bldl and to waive for-
malities No bids mar be withdrawn
within thlrtr (301 dan aner data on
which bids at taken

COLORADO RIVKR MUNICIPAL
WATER DISTRICT

JOB PICKLE
SECRETARY-TREASURE-

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES M5

FOR SALE
2 Houses to be sold off lot
They will go at a bargain.First
come, first buys the houses.

S60 acres. 15 miles from Big
Spring. 130 per acre. Plenty of
water. Paved roadon two sides.
$4000. cash will handle.

Two lots and warehouse. Good
location. Cheap price.

Tourist courts. Trailer Courts
and Motor Lodges ln several
West Texss towns.

RUBE S. MARTIN
rust Natl Bank Bldf

Pbon m

FOR SALE
1654 acres In Mills County
Well Improved. 80 apres ln
cultivation. Some minerals.

WORTH PEELER
Office 2103 Home St
REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANTED TO bur SO to ISO acre
farm Trade equltr In home
located la Washlntton Placeas down
payment. Call ltls-j- .

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Under New
Management

Robert Brown
Phillips 66 Station

BOO Esst3rd Phone 3176

1
ony. In Schleswlg-Holstel- 37 per
cent of the population are refugees.

ivnue inese agricultural states
are overcrowded by Job seekers,
m.ny Industrial regions ar short
of labor In the Industrial Iluhr,
the shortage of miners long ba
plagued the coal industry.

The obvious sohitlon Is to trans
plant the unused refugee manpower
to tne avaiiame jod opportunities.
Dut this has proved difficult to
carry out.

During 1051 only 05,000 refugees
were shifted from agricultural to
industrial states. A shortage of
funds and housing Is holding up
lsrge-scal-e resettlement.

McAlisfer Has

2nd PlaceBull

At Dallasfair
O. II. McAllster of Big

Spring exhibited the second plica
ld bull ln the Hereford

show at the Texas State Fair,
Dallas, yesterday.The animal was
M Larry Domino 74th.

The blue ribbon bull ln this clasi
wss HD Larrle Domino an
entry of Harrlsdale Farms, Fort
Worth.

J. S. Bridwell of Wichita Falls,
walked off with both champion and
reserve champion bun honors, Just
as he did at the Texas-Oklaho-

Fair at Iowa Park, and with tho
same bulls. The grand champion
snip went to Larry Mixer Domino
53rd, a senior bull calf, and re-
serve honors were tagged on Lax
ry Mixer Domino 41, a Junior year
ling buU.

Two Abilene breederstook top
honors ln the femalo division ln the
exhibition ot Whitefaces, Tho grand
champion was EG Royal Lady
253rd, a Junior yearling heifer an
teredby the Hardy Grlssom Ranch,
with tho reserve banner going to
rim Lady Mixer 49th, c senior
calf, from the W. J. Fulwller herd.

Among other Texas breeders
with ribbon-winnin- g Herefords ln
the show were Medina Hereford
Ranch, San Antonio; Arltdge
Ranch, Seymour; Halbert and Faw-ce- tt,

Sonora; McBrlde and Hender-
son, Blanket: Stanton's Hereford
Ranch, Johnson City; Barrett Here
ford Ranch. Comanche; McBrlde
Tiros, Blanket, and-- the
Ranch, Wichita Falls.

Twenty-fou-r breedershad Here
tords entored.

Grid TicketsGo
Off SaleAt 5
HereThursday

Fans planning on teeing tha
Brownwood-BI-g Spring football
game ln Brownwood Friday" night
should obtain their ticketsbefore
they leave.

And time Is growing short for
their purchase locally. They caa
bo obtained here at either the)
School Tax Office or Dlbrell'a
Sporting Goodsbut they go off sal
at 5 p.m. Thursday. Those left
must be returned to Brownwood
Thursdaynight

Adult reserve tickets sell for
$1.20 each. A big crowd Is expect
ed at the game, since Brownwood
is undefeated.

Flowers Is Named
To PostWith SCD

J. T. Flowers, an irrigation
farmer who lives Jtfst east of tho
VaUcy View School in Midland
County, was elected supervisor
from Zone 4 of the Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation District last
night.

He succeeds Warren Skaggs,
Midland rancher, and will serve
five years.

More than 75 persons attended
the meeting and election which was
held at the Valley View School.

Tho program included musical
selections by the FFA band front
the Midland High School. Among
the speakerswere Charlie Green,
Midland County agriculture agent:
Charlie E. Champion, Midland
County Production and Marketing
Administration administrativeoffi
cer, and Ben Osborn, work unit
conservationist with the Midland
unit of the Soil Conservation Serv
ice. A conservation film "Neigh-
bors of the Land" was shown.

Combined with the other pro
gram was a Midland County Farm
Bureau meeting and a discussion
of rural telephone service. A rep
resentatlve of the Texas Employ
ment Commission was present to
make a survey ot the need for
cotton harvest hands in the area.

Refreshments were servedby the
recently organiied Valley VI en
4-- Chib.

Film Producer Files
Suit For Divorce

SANTA MONICA. Calif, in
Film producer Samuel P. Spiegel
has sued his wife Lynne for AU
vorce on charges of adultery and
ei:tremo cruelty.

The complaint, filed ye.terday,
contends time is no community
property and asks thatMrs. Sple
gel be enjoined from filing any
lawsuit as a result of their mar-
riage, o

Spiegel, wbo produced "The
African Queen," for which Hum-
phrey Bogart won an Academy
Award, Is known professionally a
S. P. Eagle. The couple married'
in Las Vegas, Nev., ln 1918 ane
separated last 'January, '
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW

30B Scurry

Phone 501
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RussianJet
FightersFire

On US Plane
'

nrnnv. Oct 8 w-T- wo soviet
jet fighter fired several machine-Kli- n

bursts apparently as a war-
ningacross the path of a U. S

Air Force ambulance piano en-- I

route to Berlin to pick up patients
todav The American plane es-- I

caped In a cloud and landed here
unhlt

After Interviewing the plane's
crew. Ma J Gen Lemuel n Math
cwson, U S commandant In Ber-

lin, said an Immediate protest
would be made to the Soviet high
command

The plane, a twin engine DC3,
was en route to Ilcrlin with an
Army nurse aboard to evacuate
Army patients for special treat-
ment at base hospitals in West
Germany

The crew reported the two So-

viet MIG 15 Jets swooped on them
and fired several machine gun
bursts across tneir patn

The American pilot "flew direct-
ly Into clnud cover which happened
to be at hand and got away, ' Gen
Mathcwson said

Gen Mathcwson Indicated the
p!ane was abiding by the four-pow-

rules at the time of the
incident and was flying at the
proper altitude and within the
boundaries of the corridor reserved
for Allied flights.
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Son From Korea
Now In College

MORGANTOWN, W Va. ttt-In- -koo

Sklppy Kvvak, 19, formerly of
Korea, is a new member of the
West Virginia University freshman
class.

The gate to a university educa-
tion and maybe a degree in medi-
cine was opened to Sklppy seven
vears ago when he met bgt. Gus
rarr of Hlnton. W Va,

A forlorn little, waif of 12, Sklppy
was silting by a roadside in the
rain who Gus first met him In
Korea. Sklppy became Gus mas-
cot. Gus ordered books from home

present

Oft

MrtBri JsWHisssW

began teaching English
joungster.

couple
Skippy Hlnton, joined

completed formal
adoption Skippy

school
service.

Tpday Sklppy closer
becoming doctor-tha-nks

month fighting native
country adopted

DestroyerTo Korea
OTTAWA Defense De-

partmentannounced today
Canadian destroer Athabaskan

Esquimau,
operations

Korean waters.

tt?JP

5 j

..lkHfaB(v.,r 'w. ssnj.ret "sesttfr

Ss

and to the

In a of years Farr sent
home to him

there later and
of the j out h went

on to and Gus

Is much to
his goal of a

to Sgt Gus Karr
And Gus-- He was killed last

to free the
of his son.

Ul-- The

that the

will sail for D C , Oct
29 for a third tour of
In

wi.h FRANK
fay Written

JERRY RAY McCOY

Turner Calls
Off Marriage Plan

HOLLYWOOD UV-La-na Turner
and Argentine singer Fernando
Lamas have called off their plans
to marry, her studio has disclosed.

Lamas divorced last month
by Mrs Lydia Lamas In Las
Vegas, Ncv , but the Nevada di
vorce suit by Miss Turner against
wealthy sportsman Bob Topping
ha not been filed, pending the
working out of property

An MGM studio spokesman said
the film careers of Lamas and
Miss Turner and their domestic
difficulties had combined to break

their romance but that they
parted good friends.
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ROBERT MITCHUM

ARTHUR KENNEDY
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LUXURIOUS RAYON TRICOT GOWN
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TOMORROW!
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and DAVID DORTORT

, Buy one Buy o dozen.You'll find Garland's graciousrayon Jerseylong

sleevegown a joy forever, both practical andbeautiful at this unbelievably

low price. In gay colon Blushing Pink, Aqua Blue, DevastatingFlameJ

Sun Gold, Mint GreenandDarling Orchid. Sizes 32-4- 0,

for warmth ona cold night andcomfort for lounging.

Perfectfor yourself or forja gift.
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A Fashion-Wis- e Event!

Jewel Tone Velours

Here's a fashion scoop you won't
want to miss! Beautifully smart but
simple silhouettes that depend on
the rich deep piled velours and
gleaming jewel colors ta play up
their fasnion newness! Unbelievable
at $4.99! Come see them today.

RotaryUrged

To Pitch In On
C-Ch-

esf Drive
Rotary Club members Tuesday

were urged to pitch In on the cur-

rent Community Chest campaign-eit-her

as workers or contributors
Doing the urging were Elmo

Wasson, general drive chairman,
A. Swartz, a specjal gifts team cap-
tain and three local youngsters,
represenUng the Chest's participat-
ing agencies.

Both Wasson and Swartz called
the Chest campaign a tough task,
but pointed to Its importanceto the
youth of the community. Wasson in
particular called attention to the
difficulty of conducting a worth-
while endeavor In the face of nu-
merous "turn-down- to requests
for assistanceand contributions.

Young speakerswere Robert An-

gel, Don Anderson,and Ellen Gray.
Angel described the YMCA's pro

gram as a supplement to training
youth receives in school and
church. It develops Christian lead-
ership and gives young people
the opportunity to "learn by do-
ing." he said.

Anderson told of his experiences
as a Scout from Tenderfoot to Eagle
rank. Some 600 boys now partici-
pate in the actlviUcs of the 24
local Scout units, he stated

Miss Gray, a Girl Scout, outlined
opportunities for friendship, train-
ing and development afforded by
her organization. Girl Scout work
provides "opportunity unlimited"
for gaining friends, learning how to
work with people, developskills in
arts, crafts, homemaklng and oth-

er fields, she declared.
Guests at the Tuesdayprogram

were Cal Swanson, New York;
J. H. Lemons, O'Donncll; Buddy
Pulllam. Midland. E ' Kancher.
Amarlllo; and Elroy Miller,

193 New Casualties
WASHINGTON U-- The Defense

Department today Identified 193
battle casualties In Korea A new
list (No 666) Included 19 killed,
138 wounded, 27 missing and nine
injured.
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Give your legs and feet a new beauty with
midway heel . . . enjoy the ease

of smooth fitting, last . . . style
in black calf with white trim.

STORE IN BIG SPRING

Presents

Thru

7:45 A. M.

Icjff

Naturalizer

Midway Heel

fllBsStlI

STAY TUNED TO

10.95

treatment
Naturalizer wonderful

combination sketched
polished stitching

ANTHONY'S DEPARTMENT

MUSICAL ROUNDUP
Monday Saturday

1490

KBST
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JamesFryar and his grandchampion Duroc barrow at the annual Howard County 4--H Club and FFA Pig Show are
ample evidencethat Howard County can produce top market hogs.The winning 4-- Club member raisod this pig.
The old-time- rs use to say "the pig is the strongest thing on earth. They've raised more mortgages than any-thi- na

else." Normalvears when Howard Cauntv producesa hlrt nrxln rrnn tha rnnntvtknuM rnllnu mlik . ui
pork crop. This areaprobablyhas the bestclimate In Texas fpr swine production when feed is available. Fryar
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Bigger Tax Bite Of Farm

Income Planned By Snyder
If Secretary of the Treasury

Snyder has hU way ft Is apparent
that the government is going to
take a much greater bite out of
the average farm and ranch in-

come, and that the family had bet-
ter head at least one of the kids for
n school of business administra-
tion instead of A&M College.

Yes, bookkeeping Is finally catch-
ing up with the farmer and live-
stock producer, particularly if the
operator Is on a cash basis for
income tax purposes

In letters to the chairmen of
the House and Senate g

committees,Snyder points out that
n number of the livestock pro-
ducers hae requested that they
be permitted to change from an
accrual to a cash basis He indi-
cates that all these requests arc
going to be refused, because he
sas "The accrual basis now be-
ing used by them better tefrccts
their Income than the cash basis
which they desire to use, and (2)
becausethe requestsarc not being
made for any business reason but
solely in order to obtain a tax wind-
fall"

In other words, Snder makes
It plain that he is opposed to the
plan which permits tiro livestock
grower to pay a lower tax.

If the Treasury Departmenthas
its way the cost of raising a calf,
a lamb, a pig or a colt into a full-gro-

animal must be capitalized.
Growing livestock into mature ani-
mals is to be a problem in mathe-
matics as well as genetics and feedi-
ng-

This means that the "building"
of a calf into a cow must be
charged to Investment Instead of
expense,just like building a barn.
When a farmer erects a barn he
buys materials, and labor, e ys

an architect but it is not ex-
pense. It is all charged into his
cost of the building and is capital-
ized. "Building" a cow is to be
treated the same" for Income tax
purposes.

BOOKKEEPING NIGHTMARE
John Snyder, secretary of the

Treasury, wants to arrive at the
tost of raising a cow by some
method of bookkeeping He wants
the feed that goes Into the calf,
the wages of the ranchlabor which
goes into taking care of the calf,
the leaseon the land the calf runs
upon, the fees of the veterinarian,
the blackleg and Bangs vaccine,
Instead of appearingon the ranch
and farm books as expenses to
get into anothercolumn and at the
end of the year added to the capi-
tal invested in the changing of a
calf into a cow.

Aside from the bookkeeping,
this means that the portion o f
ranch expenses which can be at-

tributed to ' building" a calf Into
a cow, cannot be deducted from
operating expenses of the ranch
or farm These ixpenses become
capital As such the are to be
eliminated as a pait of the operat-
ing expense of the business.

When the calf Is sold as a beef
animal or as " a now cattle struc-
ture" built out of feed gi ass and
care, the total salt's prue is taxed
as 'to capital gain Capital gains
arc computed at half the normal
rate or not to exiccd a rate of 2G
per cent

A SEVERE TAX LOAD
Accountants lull their hands in

glee when they contemplatewhat
this will do to livestock operations
on the farm The producer loses,
for tax purposes, most of what has
been considered normal expense.
The operatingcosts of his business
are no longer to be deducted from
bis gross Income

Keeping books on farm opera-
tions is a complicated operation
at best If a.ranchmanor a farm-
er must be prepared to prove the
percentageof his farm labor that
is used in raising his calves (which
must be capitalized) as against
the part which is used to preserve
the life and livelihood of his cows
(and can be charged off to opera-
tional expenses)there will be tre-
ated a bookkeepers' Valhalla.

if this proposed legislation be-

comes a law accounting will rival
animal husbandryas amust course
at every agricultural college In
the nation!

Local accountantssay ranchmen
should contact their congressmen
and senatorsAsking them to op.

pose the Treasury's request for
new legislation on this subject.

Some accountants believe the
safest course for the livestock In-

dustry to pursue is for the Treas-
ury to establisha uniform account-
ing system for livestock with a
permanent set of unit livestock
Values,

CALLS IT WINDFALL
At several points in bis lengthy

letters to the two congressional
committees Snjdcr refers to the
cash basis as a tax "windfall" for
the livestock breeders who are
lucky enough to be using It in-

stead of the accrual basis At ono
point he writes "The result Is
that farmers and ranchers using
the accrual basis are now paying
tax on the true amounts of their
capital gains, whereas those on
the cash basis atereceiving wind-
falls which not only wipe out their
capital gains but also a part o f
their Income from other sources"

The Secretary of the Treasury
estimates that perhaps 75 per
cent of the cattle ranchers are
now on the accrualbasis and that
a relatively small percentage of
the farmers who raise some dairy
or breedingcattle arc also on that
basis.

Following this estimate Snyder
says: "However, the windfall now
available to users of the cash
basis has led to a large and in-

creasing number of requests from
farmers and ranchers now on the
accura basis for permissionof the
accrual basis forpermissionof the
change to the cash basis."

"It Is the duty ot the Commis-
sionerof Internal Revenue to deny
the requestsof the livestock rais-
ers to changefrom the accrual to
the cash basis," Snyder writes.

In seeking legislation that will
place all livestock breederson the
accrual basis or its
equivalent, the Secretary ot the
Treasury says the option of the
cash basts or accrual basis Is "a
tax situation which deservesseri-
ous legislative consideration. The
problem is of such importance
that I feel it should promptly be
be brought to the attention ot the
congressionalcommitteesconcern-
ed with taxation... it is clear that
this matter requires legislative
considerationnot only for the pro-
tection, of the revenuesbut also in
the interest of equity among tax-
payers ..In view of widespread in-

terest In this matter, it is consid-
ered desirable that the Depart-
ment's position be made known
without delay."

WaterWashes10,000
FarmsAway Annually

CORPUS CIIRISTI, (SO Ten
thousand farms of 100 acres each in
the United Statesare being carried
away by water erosion alone each
year, CongressmanJohn E. Lyle
said in a Kiwanis Club address
here, in pointing out that only
seven Inchet of topsoil covering the
American continent stand between
the people of this country and

"Soil and water are our greatest
natural resources, they must be
conserved if they are to supportthe
population of more than 200 million
this country will have before many
years," Lyle stated.

He said that four of every five
gallons of water that falls annually
in this country is carried off into
the sea.

The the congressman conclud-
ed

"People should not depend upon
the White House for solutions to
their problems. Solutions should
be found in the millions of little
white housesall over the nation."

There's still time for planting
winter cover crops. Weatherproof
the soil with a blanket of greenand
hold the winter rains where they
fall.

The period from October 1 has
been designatedas National Fire
Prevention Week. Will it be ob-

served on your farm and in your
community?

Farm accidents reach a peak
during the harvest season.Don't
take chancesby trying to do too
much in one day or by taking short
cuts that could lead to disaster.
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While Hereford numbersmay be down In this area because of the drought acrots the nation whole
the breed increasing rapidly. Multiply the calves seen through the by 50,000 and you will have
an idea of the record number of Issued during fiscal year the American Hereford
Association. The total of 548,418 set anotherworld's record.

Droughts Not
Bo So Disastrous

In discussing the tremendousfi-

nancial loss to Texas farmers and
ranchers becauseof the drought,
the Dallas Morning News com-

ments: There is something wrong
with an industry that can be dam-

aged so badly by one summer's
drought"

Farmers have been quick to
adopt the newer methods of culti-
vation, the Dallas News points out
but at thesametime, and according
to the Soil Service
specialiststheyhave not been equal

V
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The Breed Is Growing

gate
registrations

registrations

Need

Conservation

ly fast the trigger in adopting
the newermethods of

farming.
"Texas Including

those of the biggest cities, must not
forget that thefarmer and rancher
are still basic in the Texas economy.

And this means there urgent
need of basically sound

and livestock industry,"
continues the News.

All of which. In the opinion of the
Dallas News, in substanceandeffect
adds up to the conclusion that
future droughts are likely to
be there diver-
sified fanning program of grass,
row crops and livestock, with

Get a

Ifl

conservation

businessmen,

crop-growi-

devastating

At S. M. SMITH BUTANE CO.
LamesaHwy. Phone 2032
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little more emphasison the grass
and livestock.

i
West Texas bankers have ex

pressed the same thought

Cotton producers are urged to
destroy all cotton stalks as soon
as possible after the harvest is
completed. Early stalk destruction
is one of the best known methods
for controlling cotton Insects.

The high temperatures and the
lack of moisture have created a
situation that is tailor-mad- e for
fires. Carelessnesson the, part of
motoristsor any citizen could lead
to damagesevenmore serious than
those causedby thr drouth.
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BEFORE COLD WEATHER GETS HERE!
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Try Test . . Find That . .

BlICKHlDt:
WORK CLOTHES

Men's Tackle Twill

, SURCOAT
Sites tft Qf
34 to 46 f)7.7U
Good heavy weight rayon catin
twill. Long pointed self collar
. . . two way zipper front . . .
Satin and wool interliner quilt-
ed lining. 34 to 46. Taupe, green.
navy.

4
Pairs

Buckhldo Work

SOCKS

Them Them You'll

$1.00
Choose from white or random
In either short or long lengths.
Buckhldes are nylon reinforced
for longer wear. All sizes.

LiaLiav!fikHM9CraPhv9fe- -

BUCKHIDE CANVAS

GLOVES
29C Pr. 3 Carton
Made of fine It--, canvas for
lone wear. Snug fitting knit
cuffs fleeced Inside.

Stand Up To Your StandardsMuch More!
BUCKHIDES

Are IpL
Guaranteed JpQSpZ

By Your Local S0BwSfi&k
ANTHONY'S Mml&i

- tfWdmSb&iiSsmr
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OUR BEST BUCKHIDE
Made For Long, Hard Work Wear

This our best made of fino combed,
sheenArmy Cloth. Shirt and pants are made
to be'a suit, samecolor, sameweight. Shirts
14-1-7, Pants 28 to 42.

The Were $4.29. Now
The Shirts, Now

You'll Find Better,

Longer

Work Wear At . . ,

BUCKHIDES

Made For

Perfect
In Too!

(i)
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is suit,

Pants,

Match
Color,

Sturdy Sheen
Army Twill

UNIFORM

$796
M Shirt &

Pants.

$3.70
$3.70

With Sturdy Storm Welted Sole

BETTER WORK SHOE

Wearing

6 to 12 &
In E 4 U

Widths

atV'IM&BBFLsjBlaVBVsLsj

JLJfl???tKrr

Are

Sixes OA
Cnnrl 6

Smooth non-scu- ff brown glove leather
upper on cork sole and rubber heel.
Barbour stormwelting around sole ...
leather insole counter and slipsole.
Moulded back. . . cookie archwith steel
shank . . . ventilated arch insole.

Qn&Wfi
BIG SPRING

Anthony's Buckhide

OVERALLS
Blue
Denim

"J

$2.79
Bar stitched at strain points.
Built for rough, tough wear.
All the,pockets for all your
needs. Choose "Buckhide" for
longer service.

Famous Buckhide
"Round-Up- "

JEANS
All Men's
Sizes $298
Famous for long wear, styled
for the West Has all the extra
strength features. Ask about
them.

BOYS' JEANS $1.49 up

'



Ira Driver's Steer-Ropi-ng Friend

Swapped Thai White-Handl-ed Pislol
By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS I ongbaugh attempteda holdup and had n different way of roping

Just for the fun of It I think then barely managed to escapesteers, using an entirely diffcunt
1 II let her tell my fortune," said the police by commandeeringan type of saddle, with their rope
Butch Cassidy a Texan who bad ice wagon and engaging in n run-- made fast to a ring at the side ol
been christened George Leroy ning gun battle with the officers, the hoise
I'aikcr. Longbaugh handling the reins and HORSES NO GOOD

'The place was Argentina the Cassidy handling the slxshobtcrs T1,e South Ameilcansarguedthatyeai was 1906. and the fortune tell-- SOLDIERS ON TRAIL
cr could speak English, and so Next they turnedup in Argentina, a horse couldpull more with a rope
"What th' hell' ' ' where many another Texan had fastenedto this ring than when the

The Gpsy crystal gazer could proceeded them in a search for a roPe was around a saddle horn.
only guess at his past. lie knew ntw start After swapping pistols To sc,,,e 'he argument the other
that only too well, anyway But she with Connell and seeing the for- - Drher brother, Len, and one of
nailed his future to the facts He tunc teller, the two went into the 'he Vaqucros decided upon a
had a white-handle- d Colts 45 mountain fastnessof Chile where test nc Clul of the roIc was in
Peacemaker stuck down in his they met determined opposition the vaqueio ftcer-roptn- g ring
waistband She pointed to the ivory The army was mobilized. and the other around Lcn's saddle
handles of the sixshooter. "That Following a bank robbery a bat-- horn
gun will kill you,'; she said talion of cavalry struck their trail "When Len hit the end of the

Butch laughed. That was a Joke, and stayed on it The two Amerl- - rope," Ira Driver recalls, "he rcal-Was-

it his gun' He'd never let can outlaws were in a strange 'yUumed that other horseupsldc-an-y

man, particularly one not country They were riding tired down and then lagged him off."
trusted as a friend, ever get a horses. They were pushed hard. Driver siys the South American
hand on that gun. True, he hadn't There was but one thing to do to horses of that day weren't any
owned the gun very long, just a make the finish a grand and glorl- - Kd fr roping those heavy steers,
few weeks It had a seven and ous one' To go out under a cloud As he pictures them they were
one-ha-lf Inch barrel He'd traded powder smoke a mile high' heavy-bone-d Spanish horsesbut too
one Just like it, but with a five The two took refuge behind a slow for flst stctr work-an-

d

one half inch barrel, for it to crumbling 'dobe wall and gavebat-- rhe Txam didn't take their
W D ' Billy" Connell at a baile tic to the Chilean cavalrymen, horses to South America because
In Buenos Aires. Twenty three of the soldiers yield- - the Englishmen either didn't have.

Billy Connell was a West Texas cd up their ghosts and another or wouldn't j.ot up, that much
cowboy, from Midland and El score were wounded Neither of m ney. They bought and trained
Paso, who at the time was In the the outlaws had been scratchedas the heavy-bone-d Spanish horses
Argentine on a steer roping and the soldiers observed later. 'cr their arrival and they left
rodeoing expedition accompanied Then came the end of the trail the horses down there when they
by Iia J Dilvcr, now of Big Their supply of cartridges had came horn".
Spring. Lcn Driver, Ira's brother; been exhausted Eachof, them had The Texar.s were gone about six
Asa Draper, Spence Jowcll, Joe one bullet left They probably look- - months, ' mid we had a lot of fun,'
Gardner, Clay McGonigal; Wiley cd at eachother and nodded a mu-- Driver say? "Wc nearly got whip-lli- ll

and the famous black-skin- - tual understanding lcd a couple cf times and I don t

red cowboy Bill Pickett, who was 'So long," Cassidy probably said tare if I ivvcr i.ec South America
again, but it was good cattle cornithe first man who ever bulldog- - very simply.

ced n steer for exhibition Incl-- ' See you In hell," Longbaugh try "
dentally, it should be mentioned might have replied. An(1 as he tells about the trip
that Pickett really "bulldogged" Cassidy looked down Into the ou get the ni.picssion that if he
them This lodeo feature he creat--- muzzle of his own gun, but he lould rename Argentina, be would

cd has turned out to be llternlly piobably didn't see it The chancesprobably call it "The Land of the

slcei wrestling but with Pickett are that his eyes were fixed on Big Steers."
it was leal bulldogglng He'd fasten those ivory handles thathad once 'Author's note The other mem-hl- s

teeth into the animal just like known the touch of Ira Driver's bcrs Of Butch Crssidy s Hole In-- a

leal bulldog would do compadre,Billy Connell, and likely Thc-Wa- ll Gang also died with their
m- - ii,,,, ,i..i ,r.mp,,,w n, rinifii racshlv .lanohoil ami fixed boots on. Harvey" Logan made it

mncniMcr
gotten Amciicans

TfAM1..uhH AfflAAtfa

inu,.n.i.r(.initmK 1912,

A...rir.!.. TRIP
Dnvci Duver lemcmbcr leased penitentiary)
Pnikei pistol
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COVER MOISTURE CONDITIONS
TEAS

SEPTEMBER 18.1952

CONSERVATION
fSHICUlTURt

SERVICEIII "Biggest" For Texas
this Soil Conservation Service map shows, Texas another

"biggest" biggest drought four-stat- e and
struck farmers ranchers losses tremendous-- they cannot

closely estimated. Conservationists recent rains
moistened broken this drought since some areas
there heavy runoff that probably harm good.
Oklahoma, Arkansas Louisianahave alto had their droughts,

three states reported better con-
dition Texas.

Goodlctt Points

Better Care
GOODLETT

Area Conservationist
Soil Conservation Service

Out Need

Of Range
evaporation depleted ranges.

There will any need
large acreages range

pistol tiade between Cassidy and mortal thoughts oir.usu " """;" The range land the Big Spring land due drought Hanges
Connell says does prophetic words that fortune ayjg?2 will emerge from .nought that had good grass the
r"'",,er..,1,aLC"n"el hd ' ,e"ir 'S..d.,2L...--

Express"Sr . very much the same condition drought restored
ou hi iihkiii

into a lot
li iMililn fn, mknn i i rn

V J tt.lltL. linH.

that

than

than

side bVs.de'Tthey had loved Trousdale kifled Ben KUpatrick that existed beginning Much .late high production thiough
Rood range management whilegrass been doimanttrain robberyattemptedand robbed and years due lack mois-- those that need seededi.n,i.. ?"',.'',,.,", Drydcn. Texas, March
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iiiU me auiiuy uiui nature wave inc "- - OVJ" vwuot.iuuii
plants to take caie of just suih stress the use of each acre of agrl--

....... .TO... ,. h - ,..- -. rifllltrftl Ifin.l .. Ill.lr. II.. nnn.lillilina
gentina because of his health and piobably around close when it Imp- - 5q, Conditioners UCre m gocxl condition at the start and the treatment of each acre of
because nc nnu ins pauuu-r.-- mu m.-- uucs iuumuuh .....i ,. Cnttl'mn of the drought had those giass--s agrcultural land In accoulance
Harry Ijnf,li.iugh, alias The Sun- - uip-a- nd South Antei lea ror that have always been in this coun-- wilh 's needs for protection and
dunce Kid wo.e nun who vvcie He remembers Argentina as a

cardencrs and others U which have deep roots and ones Improvement. Severa) thousand
ambitious to quliklv i.idc.,sil ac-- womlcrfu cattle country but he ntScu tVjing new adapted to the climate and soil. cies in the Big Spring aiea aro
quire u substantial shin of the isn't anxious to see it again He '",rfcu ,m '"cr," aie Those in poor condition had a v ego-- cing planted to cotton that should
woild's gold u selves, In other went there because a couple ot

soi, tatlo (0mposed of shallow looted he returned to permanentgrass,
words if tl.e-- had staved in the 1 ngllshmen offcicd to put up half '

c Tcxas A ;,,.,.. ,,i9n,s ,lat dlc(, (mt carly i the ThU acreage Is scattered to the
Vnitcd States some puce officer the money for the steer roping ' Lxpcrlmcnt station, to use them diought and will become eslalv extent that when the land is used
would have killed tlu-i- or some Hill Pickett bullilogging and brone experimentally lished again fiom seed left cm the Properly, a livestock program on
mob would have sluing them Horn udim; slum the Americans could jIe pQ(nls out tnat rca,c, iant being a high pti cent nnniials the farms would be necessary to
q convement cottonvvooil limb and put on The Midland County cow- - w()k dcallnB wl, le colKiiioncrs Livestock men should be ex-- u,1IizP the forage pioduced which
In South America there weie Innks hovs ere to get half the Pro'ls ls bclnfi conducted at many differ- - ticmely careful not lo overuse the would result In a deviation from a
and tiains to be jobbed that had I got Inek to Midland with just Ull ,ocatons over the country but i.tnge land when moistuie is ro-- ono croP system, and at the same
licvei been robbed befoie about what I left Midland with. since UlL matprt.," are onlv now celved The plants will emerge tlme maintain and improve the

STOLEN HORSES Drive--i lecalls There wasn t any )otomlng available in quantitv od-- from the drought in a weak condi-- so" Our land, whether it is range
Cassidy was receivedat the v clunce to make money he savs, ,lltionai information is need' d be- - Hon and shouM be allowed to pro-- or cultivated land. Is like a bank

oniing State Penitentialy as No because eveivthlng down therecost forc recommendations can be duce seed thefust growing sea-- account, it can be drawn on Just
187 on July 15, 1894 to sene two so much They had to buy hoisc:, nla,te xho work being done by the son This means complete defer-- so 'ng without a deposit being
jears for stealing hoiscs At tins and stevrs and pay high lent on TexasStation is a part of a south-- lm.nt fiom giazing One of the ma- - niade.
time he was 27 yeais old a well- - the giounds where the shows were wije project jor purposes of complete lest is lo
propoitioncd man a little less than held He also has never forgotten rjr- - page says the "soil condi-- allow the good grasses to gain Farmers and stockmen are urg-si- x

feet tall He had light complex that the sponsoring English gentle- - tioners" are chemicals prepared gor and produce seed to increase tcr securethe planting seed and
Ion, blue eyes and medium dust men were gicat entcrtalncis and for the purpose of binding and sta-- the number of plants While graz-- Prepare the land for planting an
nut hair On January 19. 18. he that they threw some rather ex-- bllizing small soil particles Into jng tne livestock select the most Increased acreage of winter graz-wa-s

leleased on a pardon issued panslve and expensive partieswhile larger particles which resist break- - eu.slrai)le plants leaving the unde-- '"g crops Some areas of the state
by Governor W A Hichaids. promoting the shows all of which down by water He is quick to add sirable to remain vigorous and now have sufficient moisture to

after his release lie tied had to be deducted before an ac-- that the natural organic materials s,)reati 1anKe laml in go(Kl ()r cx. sure a stand Dry planting ls rec-I-n

with Longbaugh. and not long counting on profits could be under-- have the same effect on soils and ctlIcMt condition may be maintain-- ommended in the otlier areas.
after that they were joined by taken 'They charged us pretty at the sametime, leaveother bene-- ed by light slocking rates

alias Kid Cm rv . high for everything," Driver says fielal results in addition to the for- - There'sHarvey Logan, j owcred plant vigor causes a de-- still tlmo for planting
the Black Jack The Big Spnng man remembers, matldn of the desired soli aggre- - winterofater a number cidcd decreaseIn production which legumes For a good graz--

hctcluini gang While this trio was too. that un. vpectedly there was a in turn makes over-us- e more sc-- '"K crop, mix a legume with tho
punching cows for the old S out- - Society foi the Picvention of duel-- Ihc scientist Points out that re--

NCre f ,he Uvcstock lmmhcrs arc sman graln,.. i.. xi"... ti i, i,i, k ir. Anim.lv in Sniih Amprlc.--i anil search up to date has shown that . . ,,,.,., ... .
in in mu hivii.u ...v, v..v ,. ., . - " " .""--- . lnn '"" uujuaivu m aeeuiuaiieu wun

on

of

of

the Idea of robbing the First Na- - this group contributed to the xc"d''u"flt ,fnlr?'"H e?tih!! "eduction in forage produced Such Ample reservesof feed, especial--
tional Bank at Vlnncmucca Nc-- bles of the Texans. rmounts of tile rond It ion- - a condition often leads the lanch-- ly roughages, and a balance be--

ada. did U jnd escapedunit, i fiio He savs he believes those South ",i, the soil er to believe that ralnfaH is Insuf-- tween livestock numbers and the
with $32 000 They stiuck out for Anieiieau steers weie the biggest i,iir,i. flcient to produce good grass How- - available feed Including range and

and the wav puked cattle lit ever saw Most ol them, ln most isJoit Woith on the conditioners are most ef- - ONcr' cnscs " accelerat-- pasture forages can help prevent
up Ben Mlpalrlck, a San AnRtlo he as being part Dur--

f on soswl,h hj ,, cIa nnd ed water losses that make lalnfall much of the trouble causedby a
badnian nnd Ben Cnrvei of Han ham but they came In all colors gJU conten, The are not effective scem scanty. Heallzlug that the prolonged drouth.
dtra Counlv. Detectives i.ol on and shades He has to spreadhis on sMs n samJ contcnt and drought that now exists or we Just .

their trail nt Fort Worth and the hands pielty far apart to show a sMs alrcallv g0Kl structurally are came through Is the laigest ever Twenty-fou-r outstanding4 H Club
gang split up But soniewhric Cis- - listomr Just what wide backs they hcI d jtUe b the addition of the recorded plans must be made to members two from each Extcn-si- d.

longbaugh and Logan L,ot to-- had And they were man fighters, cilemieaiS-- overcome the short period that al slon district will receive the Stato
Cither again and reunited and ready to attack horse and rider Dr page cautions purchasers ays conies to West Texas when Fair Award of Honor medal at a
on the morning of July 3, 1901 the with their long, wicked horns Just against buying quantities of the Hltle or no rainfall is received Nor-- Recognition Banquet to be held In
three of them robbed a Groat the second a rope touched them. materials until more ls known mally, enough moisture is rccelv- - Dallas on the evening of October 3.
Northern train near Wagner, Mon- - 'We quickly d any na-- ai,out them. He adds, since the ed to produce a good growth of
tana The loot this time was $100,-- five who wanted to contestagainst productsoffered for sale arc npw, grass If there ls sufficient amount Fire PreventionWeek, on a na-0-00

but sadly It was-- in unsigned us." Dnvcr says, "although we many have not been adequately of vegetation left on the ground to tional basis,will be observed from
currency consigned to a bank In had one of them who was pretty tested Therefore,he suggeststhat control excessive water losses, and October It's a good time to
Helena. good and he stayed with us all buyers try only those products if the vegetation has sufficient vlg- - remove the hazards that might

Again they were In flight. In the time wo were there" Driver which have been tested and on or to respond to smal sho'ver cause fires and to plan community
Nashvlllv, Tennessee.Cassidy and also recalls that the Argcntlnans which reports have been made. that arc generally lost through programs for preventing fires.
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THE GRUB LINE
With Fronklin Reynolds

Among the other livestock uent Association, with headtuar--
ichlevcmentsof which Tcxans can ters at Oklahoma A&M College,
brag is a $200,000 black bull. Stillwater, has certified Pope as

Mtfrchlson and Ljungriahl of Bun- - an approved producerof Kentucky
nut have paid Shadow Isle Farms, 31 Fescueseed. He has 150 acres
lied Hank, New Jersey.$100,000 for of this grass for seed harvest,

one-ha-lf (undivided) Interest in which Is the second largest plarit-th-c

1948 International grand cham-- ing for the seed in the state,
pion Aberdeen-Angu-s sire, Prince FescueIs a grassthat has cxcel-Sunbca-m

249th, which Is not only lent vahie as a spring and early
a world's record bull but also a suirimcr pasture in areas of East-world- 's

record price. At the same crn Oklahoma where rainfall Is
time Prince Sunbeam is one of h plentiful. It is quite palat-sl- x

living Internationalgrand cham- -

pion bulls, and will be the first ab,c and ,s rclIshc bV livestock.
Internationa) grand champion An- - Morris Patterson, who has a
gus bull to ever put a foot on Texas ranch In the Osage Hills of Okla--

?V .Sr.H!0J.aif..n,i:CC.m.Cnt,i!.C homa. Is planning on seeding a
wilt Blviiu aiA iiiujiviia in new ict- -
ccy and six months in Texas. portion of range in Fescueand

Murchison is the Dallas million- - Ladlno clover. He says he thinks
ire oil man who buys whatever the Fescue is a wonderful grass

he seesthat he wants if It's for aml that lt certalnly building
sale. Recently he admitted he bf m the Oklahoma cattle that
knew nothing whatsoeverabout cat-- arc grazing lt.
tie but wanted to go into the
livestock businessanyway and Because of the Increased pink
did. That's when he offered LJung-- boHworm Infestation in this area
dahl, former 4--H clubber.Kansasa cven wtn a &nort croPi potton
University agriculture graduate,farmers will be InterestedIn know-an- d

animal husbandry teacher, a jng that plans are now well under-partnershi-p.

w,y to gct up extensive$250,000
As a calf Prince"Sunbeam 249th research program In South Texas,

was soM to the Etlerslle herd In Lealer8 of the cotton Industry
Virginia at the record price of arc behind the drive to
$60,000, and when this herd was ,nd set Up programs of study,
dispersed in 1949 he was bought TheIr determinationto enlarge up-b-y

Shadow Isle for the then world's on tne research program is born
record auction price of $51,000. In 0f fears tat the pink bollworm
the two years he has been at menacehas reachedalarming w

Isle farms, he has sired portions. The heretofore quite er

an estimated $250,000 worth fective federal-stat-e

of cattle. He Is now seven years control program has not acconv-ld- .

plished hoped-fo-r results because
All of which revives the eternal tne unusual weather during the

question.Leaving Income tax and past 12 months has been on the
oil royalties out of consideration sc Df the pink bollworm and
what is a bull actually worthT hasn't as fully as heretofore co--

operated with the d

The first cotton ever grown on program to control iMiot eradicate
the South Plains was from the the,pest.
pioneer farm of S. S Rush in I.ub-- Farmers in the Howard County
bock County, on school land that area can do much to protect their
was valued at that time at $1.75 1953 cotton against the ravages of
an acre. the pink bolhvorm by

When and his bride moved nnd being helpful in every possible
from East Texas to the Plains. way wiln the USDA's Division of
the worried parents sent along pink Bollworm Control this year,
with them a great many Jars of i tills connection It might be well
jams and jeWies. To keep these for every cotton farmer who can
from breaking ecauseof the Jolt- - fiet around to lt, to drop in and
ting of the prairie schooner thesehave a short talk with the

were packed in cotton seed, spqetor in this area who is Bert
Rush decided to use the seed Badger with offices In the base-an- d

plantid 50 acres of cotton. It jy.cnt of the Big Spring Post
26 bales. This was in fcc.

1901 A man at Floydada built a
home made gin. Rush's neighbors
helped him haul the cotton to the Help PreventGfOSS
gin and helped gin it once they .
were there. Then thry load the rires, days
26 bales on the s.-- wagons and
returned home. The pioneer cotton County Agent Durward Lewter
farmer needed a market. There has some advice for Howard Coun-wasn- 't

one. Uans "and it's sounder than it may
Again the neighbors came to his appear when a man looks out

aid, loaded the cotton again and across the drouth-scare- d pastures,"
hauled it to the nearest railroad ne says.
point, Colorado City. This was a This advice Is based upon the
haul of 140 miles. They camedown thought of helping prevent grass
off the Cap Rock at a point between f'res." Lcwtcr says that since we
Post and Lamesa. , havent been able to keep Texas

At Colorado City he found some Green this vcar, we can at least
buyers but when he told them he f,ave vyhat ue naJe-- He Pointi out
ha grown the cotton up on the u,a,1 ,t,hc1 ra" fire seai"" ls on

and ,hat, most grass fires arcPlains in Lubbock County they
were about to have him arrested cau,sed by snokers, incendiaries
for steali.ig it becausethey knew nml the careless burning of trash
"damn wcB" cotton wouldn't grow by.ral M" themselves.
up on those Plains, and he Just cn! ls some ,dr;, firas "
had to be a liar and a thief. f's' h,e c,?m1meAnt cven lf '

But Rush had his witnesses and U. ,ha'd "'I""0 pTb'
one of them happened to be one a,bl,ha,s nover "ecn a, ilne "nc,n
of Colorado City's leading mer-- nlorc rcad"y or

tuiiuia mi 1111; uiiiv.
Once the truth of his story was

verified the cotton was sold and

temperatures
Southwest,

!.hf. iUShJTJ "".""CI.0"?. i?"a situation that' ta.lor-mad- e forwas on. erosion West
top soil has been steadily In-

creased year by year ever since.

who in association with

.is

he

he

The high and lack
of rain over most of the
tin riAitltc nilt Km nmnln.l

is
grass fires A cigarette carelessly
tossed out of an automobile could
lead to damages even more se--

Ul0Se CaUScd by lhcRajmond Pope of Welch. Okla-- dro"h.than
homa, "There Isn't so much here InFrank Buttram, Oklahoma City irnu,,,, n, ,h. ,.,.,
oil millionaire established the he adml(s ..bu, oward CountyBrangus (Brahma-Angu-s cross) p,,. travel around and there isbreed,and then founded theAmcri- - dry erass ln olher areastoat couId
"flu ,raUS Boe0d,e,S A"0C,iatIn- - be destroyed. So let's he carefulr Ranch, ls ako here at home and extremely care--a

believer in improved pastures lui whcn we gct in those areas
and more adaptable grasses. where they do have some dry grass

Pope not only believes In provld- - icit."tag better grasses for his own
Brangus but for the cattle of all
breeds of others. Not only Is he The secret In cooking older
raising fine beef but he ls also chickens is a long, slow cooking
raising the seed for pasture Jnv process in water or steam. Two to
provement. four hours are required depending

The Oklahoma Crop Improve-- on the ageandsize of the bird.
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They Win FFA Honors

Cil Johnson, left, Texasdirector Of the Sart Foundation, and E. R.

Alexander,head teachertrainer at A8.M College, have been selected

for their outstandingwork among Texas Future Farmersof America

and will receive the Honorary American FarmerDegree, the highest
national FFA honor, at the national FFA convention In Kansas City,

Oct 14. The American Farmer Degree will also be awardedto 35

members of tlj Texas Association of Future Farmers. Johnson's
recognition is given in appreciationto the Sears Foundation'slive-

stock program which he directs for the FFA. Alexanaerwas chosen

becauseof his outstandingleadershipin the field of agriculture edu-

cation during the past 25 years.

Western Favorites

We havo Just received new shipments of western
pants and shirts for men. Many new styles in shirts,
new West Texasweight fabrics in western pants.
Come in and see ourcomplete stock.'

Men's WesternShirts $4.95 up

Men's WesternPants $6.95

fits)
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Buying?
Improuing?
Refinancing?

YOU can do the Job
better if you have an

EquitableSociety
loan with the famous

IncomePrivilege

Ask for our ftee booklet

Dick Clifton
508 MAIN

Phones 1230 or BOB

up ( pW I

Mi
II

,
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Ladies, good news! We have r6ceivod new
western shirts andriding pants in exciting new styles
and colors. We invite you to come in and see this
wonderful new selection.

Western Shirts $3.95 up
Riding Pants $4.95 up
We now have a complete stock of children'swestern
wear in sizes 4 to 16.

Children'sWestern Pants . . . $4.50 up
Children'sWesternShirts . . . $3.95 up

See Our New Leddy, Nocona and Acme Boots

MAIN

Farm

here's
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lu The Martin-Howar-d Soil ConservationDistrict
65599tt3Acres Of Cover Crops Are Needed

SLtWALmSMtilim:!,att7SHfcSaraM3?HiSrys,KIF1&Z2&TP11

Latt year this land In this toll conservation district was blown down
to the hardpan exposing the stalks from the cotton crops of 1949,
1950 and 1951. It is almost "dead" land as classified by the conserva-
tionists. Without cover crops planted now hundredsof thousandsof
acresmay be reducedto this state by the coming winds.

IJ

fv
l

Suggested Coyer Crops Are: 111

Austrian Winter Peas
Dixie Wonder Peas

Hairy Vetch with Rye or Wheat
Rye

Wheat

Soil conservation is everyone'sbusiness!We

need your help. We ask your co-operati- on

for the Martin-Howar-d Soil Conservation

District.

R(rR THEATRES
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
PRAGER'S MEN'S STORE
DAVIS & DEATS FEEDS

JONES MOTOR CO.

ST 147.
Ln rr j' trhtA3Wkav , ?.- . ft tr .

f It I

Land protected as this Is with rye cannot blow. It will store up
more soil moisture and will conserve this moisture. The residue from
the crop will enrich the land and will contribute bountifully to higher
production next year. Rye is one of the crops recommended for pro-
tecting and building the soil.

Post

Court
O. Court

IBnLiBBBBBr iKBBBaZ

Good Hereford! and grazing Is a winning hand In the game of
farming. Another is a mixture of hairy vetch and
rye such as Is fattening theseHerefords while alto, protecting the soil
and building it with the crop residueand manure."Others of the sug-
gestedcover crops will provide forage for cattle.

No assistanceon cover crop plantings this fall is available. Every landowner
must come into the programas a volunteerand at his own expense.Cover cropscan
be planteduntil October15. It is estimatedthatapproximately 100,000acresin this
district that hasnever blown beforewill blow this coming winter and spring unless
protectedwith an adequatecover crop. Don't let the winds recklessly dissipateyour
basicwealth. The area facesthe most severe erosion it has ever known unlesspro-

tectedwith cover crops. At thesametime cover crops will increase andconservesoil
moistureand will increase1953 production.

' Plant cover crops. Seedand fertilizers arc available. Consult the nearestoffice
the Soil ConservationService or your countyagricultural agent.

The SupervisorsOf Your Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation
District Are:

MORRIS PATTERSON, Sterling Cily Route, Big Spring, Chairman.
EDGAR PHILLIPS, Big Spring, Secretary-Treasure- r.

B. O. BROWN, Vincent Route, Coahoma,Member.

W. H. Yafer, Stanton, Member
WARREN SKAGGS, Midland, Member.

fork Unit Conservationists:
MARION E. EVERHART, Office Building, Big Spring.

E. VAVRA, Th House, Stanton.

BEN OSBORN, The House, Midland.

good
recommended cover

also

PMA

of

MARTIN

THIS MESSAGE IS SPONSORED BY:

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE EMPIRE SOUTHERN GAS CO.
BARROW-PHILLIP-S TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.

STANLEY HARDWARE BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
J. C. PENNEY CO. DRIVER IMPLEMENT CO.

ANTHONY'S McKINLEY GRAIN CO.

Don't plow up your feed crops no matter how poor they may be, don't
even graze them, warn the conservationists. Leave them for protec-
tion and and help them accomplish these two important
jobs by drilling in other approved cover crops down the middle of
theserows.

Cover crops planted beforeOctober15 will protect your
land, build your land, give you a seed crop and provide

your livestock with grazing. Your topsoil is your basic
wealth. You put your money where it can't blow away.
Why not fix your money-makin-g investment so that it
cannot be blown away. Conservationistssay the erosion
this winter and springwill be theworst this areahasever
known if the 655,903 acres subject to blowing is not
planted to cover crops.

Your Soil Conservation District builds per-

manenceand strength in agriculture and

economic stability in our towns.

WOOTEN PRODUCE CO.
BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS DRUGS

PONCHO'S NEWS STAND

.i
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Farm Bureau Membership

Campaign Gets Underway
The annual membershipdrive of

Ihe Howard County Form Buicnu
Is scheduled (or the week of Oct.
10-1- and during that week solic-
itors will be busy, with their coal
the enrollment of every farm and
ranch family In the county.

The membership of the bureau
In the county Is now In excess of 700
and the goal set by President Ce-

cil Lcathcrwood and the directors
is nt least ISO more. In some in-
stances memberships are bought
by both the husband and wife, a
plan which gives the family two
votes Insteadof one In the election
Of bureauofficers and the formula-
tion of bureaupolicy and program.

In announcing the membership
drive Lcathcrwood has emphasiz-
ed the Importanceof having every
farm and ranch family enrolled.
The county bureau, he explains, is
the county unit of the Texas Farm
Bureau Federation, while the lat-
ter in turn is the state-wid-e unit
of the American Farm Bureau
Federation. The TFBF represents
agricultural interests in Austin on
the state level, while the AFBF
represents farm and ranch inter-
ests on the national and internar
tlonal levels before Congress and
other governmentdepartmentsand
agenciesin Washington.

Describing the close relation-
ships existingbetween agriculture
and government, Leatherwood
stressesthe point that the Individu-
al votes of farm and ranch people
Is not enough. "We are in the mi-

nority in the population." he c
"Farm and ranch families

constitute only 15 per cent of the
total population of this country.
and In a few more years we will
The percentageis on the decrease
lie only 12 per cent. We and our
problems have been misrepresent

ed to the people in the cities and
industrial centers, and these peo-
ple have a lot of voting strength
In the legislaturesand in Congress.
Wc need to have somebody there
to speak for us, to be watchful of
our interests, and that is Just ex-
actly what the state and national
organizations do."

The president of the Howard
County bureau points Out that be-
causeof the fight made by the
Texas Farm Bureau Federation1at
the last session of the Legislature,
Howard County is due to receive
another 10.2 miles of farm to
market roads in the next two
years. He estimates thatthis rep-
resentationin Austin has also sav-
ed Howard County farmers $62,-14- 9

on gasoline tax during any
normal crop year. He says that
as a result of the fight made by
the American Farm Bureau Fed-
eration in Washington against the
OPS beef price rollback proposal
the farmersand ranchersof How-an- "

County have been saved a min-
imum of $181,080 annually.

"We need better roads In this
county," Leatherwood comments.
"Three hundred and 42 Howard
County farm and ranch families
live on dirt roads'and more than
one mile from a paved road. The
only way that I know that wc can
get theseroads is to have the rep-
resentatives of the Texas Farm
Bureau Federation continuously
working for us there in Austin, and
the only way wc can keep them
there is by supporting them with
our memberships in the county
bureau."

Included In the farm bureaupro-
gram at ail levels, Leatherwood
says, are fair prices for farm prod-
ucts; the right of an individual
to work; the national farm pro--

iKisiTrsftKanTwJHMfe'sBBBawiPwiL. riF"wfTVTiTfcf'iiVfif'iriBfc
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President
Middleton

influence. Middleton
Coahoma

Middleton painted
provided members.

and
resources;

the

farmers; reduction un-
justified between produc-

ers consumers;
overlapping and and

efficiency
prog-

rams, expanding
"research.

Also, support

a presumably fell In between and
recently, the Field and photographer out searched

Among the most unusual scientific equipment found undamaged In the wreckage
was a camerafor dreams. He galloped the Cauble
report his discovery, Rexle asleepgot permission from Mrs. Cauble
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The First To Sign Again
When Cecil Leatherwood (left) of the Howard County Farm Bureau decided to give Secretary-Treasur- er

Bob (seated)a chanceto be the first to renew his membership In the drive that
opens this month, he took O'Oaniel,and Mrs. Mae Wolf the county Extension Service
along for After had signed his check ancLapplicatlon heturnedto and asked
if the rancherhad signed up yet. When Gene noddrmtiis head negatively Bob filled

check for Gene to sign and Mrs. Wolf returned the office with two first memberships Instead
of one. she Is ready to hand a gate sign with his name on It. Thes signs are

for all

gram to place farmers on a parity
with other groups to conserve
soil and other natural
fair prices at market place

of direct government pay-
ments to of

spreads
and elimination of

duplication,
establishing economy,
and decentralizationof farm

and foreign
trxde and market

of county agents,

When flying saucer, from Mars,
Elbow Range rushed

taking pictures of home to
finding

Up

Gene office,
Gene

an-

other
Here

in-

stead

experiment stations, schools,
health work, land grant colleges,
vocational agriculture, soil conser-
vation, rural electrification, Vet-
erans Farm Training Program,
and other services to farm people;
more and better farm-to-mark-

roads; support of II Clubs and
Future Farmers of America; ade-
quate farm credit at fair Interest
rates; equitable freight rates for
Texas; more widespread private
ownership of farm lands less
government ownership of these

A

lands, and adequatepay for rural
teachers to provide equal educa-
tional opportunities for farm chil-
dren.

"The federal and state govern-
ments today can't hear
except the voices of the organiz-
ed," Leatherwood asserted. "The)
groups from which the farmer
buys are organized, and the group",
to which he sells are organ) oil.
So it is that the farmer's ' nly
chance is for an organization him-
self. The farm bureauis his voice-- "r,V if-- . . iris "' i; 'jtL' IslllsKastSHIslllllllH
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PictureOf DreamWith Inter-Planeta- ry Camera
the area Lomax

and it.

to
but to

of

out
to

and

anything

set the Instrument,the only one of Its kind on earth, up and photographRexle's
dreamt. When the negative was developed this Is what It showed fat Hereford,plenty of grass, running streamsand trees that sprang up out of the sandhills In-- a

flash. All of which only goes to prove that at leastone of Howard County's leading
Hereford breedershas found a way to esqape from the drought.



ChcesoCako, Easy BestOf Chili Made
To Make And Bako By "TasteAnd Tell"

The budget-vis-e homemakerwill
be Interested In an Inexpensive
cheese cake. The foods andnutri
tion specialists, with the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service,
point out that cheese cake is a
traditional "Old World" delicacy
perfectly adapted to American
menus and kitchen methods.

The specialists recommend the
Easy-D-o Cheese Cake which fits
right Into an economical foodbudg-
et For those who are Interested,
they suggest the following recipe-EASY-D-

CHEESE CAKE
0 Servings

1 cup fine graham crackers or
bread crumbs

3 cup sugar
3--4 teaspoon cinnamon
'i cup melted butter
2 tablespoons chopped mils, if

desired
2 eggs

4 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons flour
1V4 cups creamedcottage cheese
H4 cups light cream or top milk
2 teaspoons lemon juice
Mix together crumbs, cinnamon,

butter and 3 tablespoons of the
sugar. Mix cup of crumb mix-
ture with nut meats for topping,
press the re malndcr to bottom and
sides of spring form or layer
cake pan. Beat eggs until thick
and lemon-colore- gradually beat-
ing in remaining sugar Add salt,
flour, cottage cheese andcream;
beat with rotary egg beater until
thoroughly mixed; add lemon juice
and blend well. Strain mixture
through fine sieve, pour Into pan,
top with crumb-n-ut mixture Bake
in 350 degrees oven 35 minutes.
Turn off heat, open oven door
and allow cake to cool an hour.
Chill Remove from pan.

Working BudgetIs
Family Saving Plan

Setting up a budget and making
It work Is a family affair Eula
Newman, home managementspe-
cialist with the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service, points out that
In successful families all mem-
bers help make the budget and
agree on how the money Is to be
spent

A budget is simply a spending
and saving plan which gives a
family controf over disposal of its
income

Mrs. Newman suggests a trial
budget for a month or two. Allow
space for Income, which may be
the sameor different each month,
depending on salary or self em-
ployment. The next three columns
should br headedfixed obligations,
living expenses and emergencies.

Under fixed obligations list rent,
If any, payment on mortgages,
contributions. Installments and life
insurance The entire family may
decide on the amounts to set aside
for living expensesand contribu-
tions If al membersof the family
are allowed opinions, they will more
readily rcalic the need for syste-
matic managementof the Income

If at all possible, each child
should have an allowance, no mat-
ter how small. This will leach each
to appreciate the limitations of
money.

When each memberof the family
gels the considerationdue him, a
cfoser feeling of fcllowhslp results
and this is Invaluable according to
the specialist.

Grow a fall garden to save on
the food bill aqd to add variety
and essentialvitamins' to the fam-
ily diet. Use about 25 per cent
more seed and treat them before
planting to insure a better stand.

agricultural fillers reese
Because of the drouth, peren-

nial pastureshave taken a terrific
beating and livestock should not be
permitted to graze them until the
Plants have had a chance to come
back.

Reports from over the state con-
tinue to show the value of soli
tests in soil Improvement and as
the basis for Increasing crop

For maximum egg production, a
hen needs from 12 to 14 hours of
light each day. The useof artificial
lights in the laying house is a prac-
tice that will pay dividends during
the next few months.

The number of home freezerson
Texas farrris and ranches contin-
ues to Increaseand as a result,
homemakers are shifting from
canning to freezing as a method
of preserving food supplies.

Chill Is a favorite dish for many
families In this country A nourish-
ing, tasty food that can servo as
a main dish for an important meal,
or an Item of delicacy for special
treats, chill has so many different
recipes as there are people who
cook.

Mason, foods an nutrition
specialist for the Agricultural

Service of Texas A and
M College, sdys people's taste for
chili differ so much as their method
of cooking. "Taste and tell,"' is
her suggestion for becoming a good
chill maker. Develop your own
methods for seasoning.

The specialist suggests for- - nutri-
tive value In chill, the use of one-thir- d

or one-four- th as much pork
as beef. If you prepare your meat
at home, chop or grind it coarsely.
"Vou don't want your chili made
of finely ground hamburger,so use
meat in chewy-slz-c pieces," she ad-
vises.

For a highly seasoned chill use
freshly ground pepper pulp and
comlno seed for characteristic
flavor. Onions and garlic arc es-

sentialbut beansarc optional. Grate
a little cheese on top of each serv-
ing, and be sure no grease is float-
ing around.

The specialistsuggests for a sup-
per with chili as the main dish,
try a tossed green salad, sour
pickles, tortillas or crackers, and
coffee. If you have dessert, make
it fresh fruit or pecan pralines.

If you arc interested in canning
a supply of chill, ask your county
home demonstrationagent for
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A Great Old Horse

r-f- W

y

More than 90 per cent of today's Quarter Horses are descendantsof this grand old Thoroughbred,Petfr
McCue, an Illinois-foale- d horse that was brought into Texasby John Wilkens of San Antonio. This pic-
ture, with Milo Durlingame, now of Albuquerque at the halter,was made at Cheyenne, Oklahoma, back in
Territorial Days while Durlingame was running a saloon in that little Western Oklahoma cowtown. The
great Peter McCue had been sold for a feed bill" in San'tone and Burlingame and some of his friends,
among them the Trammelsand Newmans, tent to San'toneand got the horse and by so doing established
the modern Quarter Horse breed and saved this illustrious sire from oblivion. At Cheyenne the stallion
was handled by Tom Caudill, a bachelorwhose cabin is seen in the background. PeterMcCue's greatest
descendantwas probably Joe Hancock, a horse foaled by a Percheronmare after she had been bred to
John Wilkens, a son of Peter McCue. Peter McCue was registeredwith the American Jockey Club at
a Thoroughbredand as a Thoroughbredwas raced on the major American tracks.

for foot-en-s v comfort
and tough rugged wear!
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When it comes to long, long wear, you can't beat
Diamond Brand HorsehideWork Shoes. And . . . talk
about day long foot comfort . . . Diamond Brandsare
extra kind to your feet I Come in... seethesegreat
new shoes.We have your size . . . and our expert
shoemencan fit you correctly in Diamond Brand
Horsehidework shoes.
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Now In Effect!

BY MAIL

Within 100 Miles

Of Big Spring

(For Limited Time Only)

Annual Bargain Rate
For The

Big Spring Daily Herald

aLLLH

In the face of sharply rising costs,The Big

Spring Herald this year is jnaintaining the
same Bargain Rate Offer it made last year.
This represents,we believe, the outstanding
newspaperoffer available to West Tcxans to-

day. You are urged to take advantageof it
promptly, since there is no guaranteethat this
low rateof $7.00can be maintained beyond a
limited time.

HERALD,

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Enclosed it $7.00 For Which Send Me

THE HERALD For One Year By Mail.

NAME . . .

Street or Route

City . : . : State

i

To Old Or

New Subscribers
--- For

A Full Year

The Big SpringHerald is the ONLY paperthat
can bring readersof the Big Spring area,tho
WORLD News plus the HOME news. You get
your FULL newspaper requirements in Tho
Herald, and nowhere else. The Bargain rate
on The Herald includesalso themonthlymaga-

zine supplement, "West Texas Field and
Range",which containswell-writt- en farm and
ranch newsdevotedexclusively to this area.

Clip And Mail This Coupon TODAY!

Good For Limited

Time Only!

By Mail Only-Wit-hin

100 Miles Of Big Spring

($9.00 If More Than

100 Miles)

j



A Few Men Have Too Much

Influence On Beef Types
E. D. Knight of Lewlsburg, West able Judging Job. particularly the

Virginia, writing In the Shorthorn younger ones. Some of the old
World, points out that there Is a timers, who possess the Intuitu e

very grave danger in one man spark which is the born other-exertin-

too much Influence on wise rarely acquired essential
breed type If he Is permitted to to a truly great Judge, have dcvcl-Judg-e

too many shows. oped opinions that are actually pro-Sa- ys

lou"d- -KnlRht:
i. However, there Is to--The desire to win In major vcatocIiwhich , bceve Judgcs

competition can become a vicious employed in the field of education
lnfluece II too few Judges officiate are most susceptible than those
at the Important shows, because drawn from other walks of lire.

Benevolent paternalismis generally
l.ltors then attempt to'conformexh consdcred, bc a form , ;llBarcny

to the Judges and to brccc and relationship of the
.how animals that can win under .govcrllment (0 the R0VCTna ls
these Judges whlcl .arc not ncces-- ve of ,nat , betwccn a

the kind their own Judg--sarily ,alher. and his dcpendcnt children,
ment tells them they should be tller,;

me or the kind that necessarilycducationn,J branch of aKnlmal hus.
ill most benefit the .breed This bandry, who, as time passes,beslnreminds me a bit of the card play-- ,Q f , , ,oco , (oward

who too much with theer Plays ()(hprs w,()m h spck ,Q M
atvl learnstheir weak--same poop c bpsid(g (hc,r s,udeI1,s nce(, only

and plays his opponents in- -nccs le supportand ctM,pi.ralIoll of tllc
his cards. Lvcn thoughstead of ofncials of an exhibition organiza-hl-s

play was originally sound he Uon-
- , ordcr to crea,e wn ,ho

this practice to lose histends by bcst Qf mtcntons an 0ilgarchy
If when he intoand getsgame,' which sc,s Use,f ,0 chart ,hc

play with a different group he course of lmprovcmcnt o a brccd
usually takes a rare shellacking. or brepds 0, llvestock accordlng

"To summarizeour presentJudg-- to s own ,deag rathcf than necps.
lng system, It has two basic faults. sar f lh breedcrs m.
First, big shows like big name voivcd
Judges of which there are never of.Any oreanIlatlon regardless
enough to go around, so the same thc rlt of ,u ,ntcnt and the
Judges officiate at too many of the hlgh degrce of integrity and ,m.
same shows. If those who are re-- partaimy ot rts operation, which
sponsible for the policy of such attempta to influence the growth
shows would reach out and take and progrcssof a brccd or brccds
a chance on lesswell known Judges. of nvcstock by gubstituting thc
not only would they obtain the cs-- 0pinions and Judgement of a few
sential diversity, but they would people no matter how weU Inform-discov-er

many a qualified manWho and capabIei for the diversified
was hiding his light under "bushel. opln.lons of a broad representative
and eventually the present short-- cro sectlon of brceders tbem-ag- e

of known qualified Judges selves can caslIy w my opin,would ceaseto be. If those shows undermineprecisely the monument
which more orJess constitute a y, are altempUng to erect. Tbo
circuit would further to r u .not gWen to a few men
see that an actual diversity in tQ M much j, ht lnUj
the circuit was obtained insteadof futuremerely switching Judgesaround so .To 0 a momcnt W the
that with few exceptionsthe same lntuitlve spark, which I earliergroup still continued to Judge the gUted must bc m in a man to
same circuit year after year, then allow hlm to tome a truly great
the matter of obtaining the es-- judg this Instinctive insight per-sent-ial

true diversity ot opinion mlu the person so endowed to rcc-wou-ld

be achieved. osnlle certaln indefinable at--
Sccond. some big shows and tribute of cIass and quality, andmany lesser shows, find a Judge dlsecrn. ccrtaul faults not readily

who suits them and continue to ,obvlous anlma,an almost at a
have him officiate year after year. giance.. Those persons who by
The result of this unfortunateprac-- ,cho, aImost b .callUce is that the small breeder who pro(cssl0 of brccdlB and cxh,bu.makesonly thU one show becomes , Uvestock arc the ones mostnnduly Influenced the opinionby like, to possess this gift of in-- of

one individual, and can easily tulUon CcrtainIy ,t achieVes Itsbe led astray In his entire breed-- m t fruU,on ,
lng program. Except for the fact t ln barn and ,, andthat this Judge ls from another fr u b' nprovince and a certain number of fath , , Ju ,y
animals from outside the locality , to foow h,s prolcg,lo. Woare exhibited the effect ot such have ma pcopc ,n thepractice ls like having a purely ranks of ,h brccdcri More 0,Iqcal show with the same local thcm should b judging."Judge each year. ,

"In my opinion having the same
Judge at a show year after year,
regardless of his Integrity, knowl-
edge and ability nullifies many of
thc benefits of the exhibition. I
feel that this practiceviolatesevery
concept of sound livestock Judging.
If I were to elect one Judge whose
opinion I valued above all others,
and who, for his Integrity and
knowledge I valued above all
others, I still do not feel that such
moral right to influence thc devel
opment of a breed of livestock to
the extent that must inevitably re-
sult from his year after year Judg-
ing, particularly at a major show.

LAND GRANT JUDGES
"Some of my best and most

highly respectedfriends are on the
staffs ot animal husbandrydepart-
ments ln various agricultural col-
leges. I do not for one minute dis-
count the magnificentJob in animal
husbandrythat the land grant col-
leges arc doing all over our na-
tion. They deservefar more bless-
ings and from the
livestock breeders than they are
obtaining. But they arc easy to
get as Judges, and in my opinion,
we are using them too much. It
Is convenient to be ableto call on

teachingstaff memberor an ex-
tension man, particularly If he re-
fuses to charge a fee and his ex-
penses are paid or partly paid by
nis employer, which is frequently
the case. Most of these men con-
sider this as part of their Jobs,
and cheerfully when
show officials Impose upon them. I
know, becauseI have been guilty
myself on several occasions. Most
of them do a consistently accept--

SHyfe rii& ijpM

Fair Visitor

A Denton County Fair visitor who
traveled a long Way from Brown-woo- d

shows how tired she Is.
"Little Tyke" is from the Cinder-
ella JerseyFarm and carried out
her rest period while mama
competed In the fair'sdairy show.
Tyke was too young to compete
herself, but came along just for
the ride and because she would
have gotten hungry at home by
herself.
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Longest Ranch Road In Texas

From this Intersectionwith Highway 87 Just south of Big Spring, Ranch Road33, the tongett ranch road
In Texasand pavsd till the wayi extends through GardenCity,- - Big Lake andon Into Crockett County and

acrossto Eldorado, a distanceof Ml miles. The highway shown from Eldorado to San Angelo is a seg-

ment of Highway 277 and not an extension of the ranchroad. A significant feature of this road Is that
It Is one of seven road projectscontractedImmediatelyafter World War II, and now forms a part of the
15,000-mi- le system that has subsequentlybeen constructed. Txy It carries an averageof 575 vehicles
a day as compared to 101 before the paving was completed. It Is one of the most Importanthighways to
Big Spring.
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For

ECONOMY

PERFORMANCE

DURABILITY

Buy A GMC
You'll want the finest In riding comfort and driving conveniencefeatures on your next
truck. The surestway of getting thesefeatures is to choose a GMCI

Why not drop by and let us tell you of the praise we have received from the farmers
and rancherswho use this powerful truck. Come In and ask about the twelve mighty
Important engineeringand constructionfeaturesof the GMC truck. You'll be surprised
at the many features thatonly GMC can offer.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd YOUR OLDS AND GMC DEALER Big Spring
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HERE'S WHAT YOU GET:

TT 8-P- c. DORMEYER ELECTRIC MIXER
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